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The Genuine Portland Range hna" Portland "on oven door plate, and "A.. It. "Vim
Horn, 78 Market St., Newark, N. J," on plate below OYCQ door—told htreouly.

Presents That Last!
—Imagine, if you can, more than four acres devoted—every
inch of it—to presents for all parts of the home, for old, for
young I 'Tis the largest store in line in all this State—pay
cash or credit—prices always BELOW any other's prices.
Goods selected now, reserved 'til later—free deliveries.

How would a Rug do? or an Basel, a Music Cabinet or
a Library, or a Parlor Table, a Couch, a Lamp, some
Pictures, Lace Curtains or Portieres. These and
MORE such things are all here—for CASH OR ON
CREDIT! These goods below are chosen from dif-
ferent lines and specially priced:

$3.49 $5.49
Value $4.60

A lot of Cherry Rock.
era—highly polished
—high arms, saddle
scat.

$5.75
Worth $8.00

Cute Cornered Chairs—
In cherry—silk damaslc
covered—very new.

WOB $B.r.O
A awell front, golden
oak Desk—French legs -
one drawer.

Music
$10 75 " L"""cs lUi" Cabinets

»j« , « : I I ~ B . rrn-1 ^ Sewingnachlne —alltheway
NOW $12.90 A White En- from $4-35

Value $16. amel Dresser, for a lasting gift, ' ,
kSSSSKSf 5e'.BkI Pl^e mirror, needn't pay cash if W P - a ^ o o d -
bevel plate mirror, beveled edge, you want. Old ma- V a I l n e a s

;fyle.°60othedrktadl $ 1 5 usually, chines allowed for. you'll want .

' »®*STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS"^
A Pretty Picture Book for Children to all Callerj.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 1 Market St.,
. LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. I m) N«ar Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos," ' Newark,N.J.

Telephone 680. Clouds delivered Free to any part of State.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

Store Closed all day Christmas and New Year's.

HALF PRICE
HIGH GRADE
GARMENTS

Two groups of the handsomest and finest tailored outer-

wear ot"the season, our own superb stock. Just one of a

kind. Some almost half price, some actually half price.

What Christmas chances! •%

40.00. 50.00, 55.00 Capespoats and Jackets
reduced to 25 00.

Here is a very high grade gathering of rich Cloth Capes,
Velour Capes, Swell Automobile Coats, Eton Coats and
Box Coats, some of the very handsomest fashions of the
season, no two alike. Were.

25.00$40, S45, $50 a n d $ 5 5 . A b a r -
c h a n c e n o w . . . . . .

75.00.85.00. and 100.00 Suits and Gowns
reduced to 50.00.

A collection of the most elegant styles of the season,
handsomely and richly embroidered and appliqued. • Only
one each of these superb models, were $75.00, $85.00 and
r n f\<» $100. Your bargain chance
OU.UU now at 50.00

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere,
FREE DELIVERIES..

MAIL ORDERS PILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING...
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AHD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.
43-1 y

While Shopping
for Christmas

i ,

Do you find it hard to determine
upon Christmas presents for yonr
friends and relatives? How would
some of these do ?

A Handsome Gold Pen, a
Fountain Pen, a good Pocket
Knife, fine Briar Wood Pipes,
Pocket-books, fine Writing
Paper (the ye'ry latest, a box
of dark blue paper and a bottle

of'white ink), handsome Ink

Stands and Wells. Also
Games, etc., etc.

All o£ these, in great variety,

will be found at

C H. BENNETTS,
News'lealer and Stationer,

V « CIICCPY ^tlYP.t ft]

FIEE!
QDUBT BOTTLE

WIPE WITH
pBiTompn
7SC 31)1151.00

pun.

LEHMAN'S.
At Christmas play and make good cheer,

For Christmas comes but once a year.

- FIEE t
QDBIT BOTTLE

WINE WITH
mnwouipH
75c and si.oo

QDILITY.

Let us he lp you make yours

A Merry Christmas
Everything that a great, first class grocery store and meat market ought to keep will

be found here at money saving prices. It is our policy to sell at lower prices than

anyone else. We are not content with meeting competition, this is a big store with

the little price.

Quail lolllii Foil Wine FIBB
With Quart of Liquor 75c and $1.00 Quality.

Don't fail to buy your Christmas Wines and Liquors from us.

Turkeys, Geese, —^
*^*> Ducks, Chickens

at lower prices than others charge.

NUTS, CANDIES, CAKPS, FRUITS,
FINEST CALIFORNIA CELERY.

L. Lehman & Co,
Next to Post-Office TBLrNE Dover, N. J.

JUJAI) AT TUB SILVER JVUILEE.

History ol the Mine Hill IVesbylorlui

BY UEOUGE K. JENKINS.
For many-years the inhabitants of Mine

Hill and the surrounding districts were en-
gaged in the mining of iron ore, and, as the
large deposits were discovered and worked,
tbo population rapidly increased, houses
quickly went up, homes were established and
in a abort time a large gathering of people
came together and the need of religious ser-
vices soon began to bo felt. In the early days,
bafore the mines were very extensively
worked, a Sunday school was organized by
Ellas Miller, who, with the aid of Mrs, Yett-
man, and the Misses Ford, under the guidance
and direction of Dr. Megie, opened a Bckool
in the year 18411 in the old public school
building, which was then located on the lower
road near Mr. Miller's farm house. The pro-
lessors of the Protestant faith wore rather few
in those days and those who were in the work
found the task a most ditllcult one and finally
the school was closed and no further efforts
were made to revive the work till about the
year 1850, when a small colony of Wel»h and
English people settled in the community.
These brought with them their characteristic
zeal forreligions worship and their settlement
here resulted lu the re-establishment of the
Sunday school under the guidance of David
JooHns, whe for twenty-eight years filled the
office of superintendent. He wo* faithfully
and ably assisted byMrt. Emily Byram, Mrs.
Yottnran, the Misses Ford and Ellas Miller.
The school prospered, religious interest was
greatly quickened, and, before long, another
step was taken in promoting the religious
welfare of tho community by the establish-
ment of a Sunday evening prayer meeting.
This dually grew into a regular Sunday evon-
ing preaching service conducted by the Her
Pearce Rogers, who was asuisted by the local
preachers, many of whom were employed in
the mining enterprises,, Dr, B, 0. Megle gave
much of his time and energy la the encour-
agement of this work and finally, as an out-
growth of these efforts, tho Mine Hill Pres-
byterian Church was formed in 1874 with 120
charter members and the Rev. Pearoe Rogers

| as pastor. The following persons made up
the original roll of membership dismissed
from the mother church:

David Jonkins, Rachel Jeukins, Pearce
Rogers, Mrs. Mary Powell, Isaac Bohemia,
Ellsua Paul, John W. Keillway, Mary Hay,
Paul Martin, W. H. Bray, Joseph H. Thomas,
Elizabeth Ennor, W. O. Thomas, Mary
Libby, Jane Tonklng, Dinah Tonking, E.
Thomas, S. Fredorick, W'i Williams, John
Warne, Mary Warne, Heary Rogers, John
Dyer, Charlotte Williams and Peter Lobb.
In the year 18T0, the peoplu began to agitato
the question of a church building, as the
school house was not larga enough to hold
the congregations that gathered for worship.
Efldrla were successful in starting a building
fund and In 1875 the Mine Hill Presbyterian
Church was built, costing moro than sis thou-
sand dollars. Formorethau six years preach-
ing services were conducted in the basement,
as the upper room remained uncompleted
until 1870, when through the hoard of church
ereutiou a suulcient sum of money with other
subscriptions was secured to complete the
building and it was dually dedicated free
from debt in the fall of 18711. Associated
with Mr. Rogers was David Jenkius, W. H.
Bray and Joseph H. Thomas, as elders, all of
whom have passed away, excepting Mr.
Thomas. Tho latter, removed from, the com-
munity and was succeeded In tho eldership by
Malachl Bath, who fillnl the office for more
than ten years, when he relinquished the same
because of his return to his native land. The
session is now composed of William Libby,
Thomas Tonklng, Pearce Rogers, Jr., and
George E, Jenkins.

In the very early days- of the Sunday
school there was a great love for music and
this peculiar characteristic of the Welsh and
English homes was cultivated with much
core and formed an important part of the
religious services. A tremendous Impetus
was further given the already uniformly
good staging of the Sunday school by the
addition to the community of William Jere-
miah, of Brooklyn, who, with hia family,
lived In this community for a year or two.
By natural endowment a leader, a great lover
of music and possessed of a magnl0cent voice,
ht did much in cultivating a genuine love for
music and his labors bore fruit in many sweet
voices developed under his direction and en-
couragement. Among those whom he thus
trained and whoso molodlous voices are now
pleasant memories to many of us are Miss
Eliza Thomas, Miss 'Annie Williams, Thomas
Thomas, Matthew Rogers and Richard Wool-
cock. Upon the return of Mr. Jeremiah to
his city homo, Matthew Rogers and Mr. Wool-
cock took up the baton and kept alive the
musical forvor. Duringtho past your Charles
C. Goraiann has succeeded in awakening
somewhat of the old time fervor for music
and has added greatly to the interest of the
church and Sunday school services. In the
nineteen years In which cur beloved Mr.
Rogers labored among us as pastor, friend
and neighbor, many changes are apparent,
At one time this building was top small to
hold the congregations that gathered here and
In 1880 tho (General Assembly record shows
that our Sunday school was the largest Pres-
byterian school In Morris county outside of
the city of Morrlstown. In this year the
:hurch membership also reached high water
mark, with forty-six communicants. In tho
twenty-live years of our church history there
has been received into membership one hun-
dred and sixty on profession of faith and forty
by certificate from other churches. Tho
church has made an offering to every ono of
tho benevolont objects yoarly and these offer-
ings havo amounted to about f 1,300,

The church has kept pace with every new
movomonf In religious work and in 1878 tho
pastor established a Good Templars Lodge,
which for a number of yoarsdid valiant work
In tho temperance causa and gavo substantial
financial aid to the church. Among tbo most
zerlous advocates of this cause was Mrs, Jano
Tonking, and she also was Instrumental lu
establishing a woman's prayer meeting.
Shortly before the death of William Rogers
the scBsion organized, a Christian Endeavor
Society and this has grown to be an Import-
ant factor in the church lifo and now has
ontlro chnrgo of tho Sunday evening services.
There hnve boon sent from tho church membor-
shlp two who aro to-day occupying positions
as pastors of churches, the Rov, Thomai
TyucU, of Ilightstown, N. J,, and tho Rev,
John Rich, of Oakland, California.

ouo in that as 1U members have, by circum-
stances peculiar to mining enterprises, been
scattered from place to place they have car-
ried with them the religious influences which
had grown around them in this place. Many
have gone to the far Western mining camps,
to the silver mines of South America and
Max! co and to the gold fields of fur olT South
Africa. Only last yeartheredied in theheart

if that country ono who for many yearn
was a faithful and loyal member of this
:hurcb, und none know Mr. Curnow but to
love and respect him In his humble calling In
life.

In 18iKt the church met with a severe loss in
;he death of their beloved pastor, the Il«v,
Pearce Rogers. His work had been uuique.
He was in close touch with the vicissitudes of
a minor's life—knew tho dangers to which the
men were oxposed, and he went even into the
depths of the mines to administer aid to the
injured, and was ever ready to give consola-
tion and comfort to the bereaved families

frequently suffered loss of father or
brother through some sad accident. After
the death of Mr. Rogers the church was placed
under the care of Dr. W. W. Halloway, pas-
tor of the Mother Church, who arranged for
supplies from Princeton Seminary, and R.
HllUard Gage, under this arrangement,
treached here from January, 1803, to Jan-

uary, 18114. He was succeeded by Rev. Mr.
Johnson, who returned to his uatlre home In
Scotland after being with us for about nine

ionthB, In December, 18W, Rev. 1'. M. Todd
was sent among us as stated supply and filled
the position until falling health comiielled him
to resign in October, 1698. He lived but a
month after he left this community. Rev.
Theodore F. Chambers was Mr, Todilii suc-
tessor and he labors among us to-day.

Sterling: Silver Handled Scissors and
l'ookot Knives .

A nice holiday present, at S. H. Berry
Hardware Co.'s Dover. 8-8w

JoneH to ue Speaker.

At a caucus of the Republican Assembly-
len-elect held In the Assembly Chamber at
xenton on Tuesday, Assemblyman Jones, of

Essex, wan unanimously chosen as the Re-
publican candidate for Speaker of thoHouse.
Other positions filled with the same unanim-
ity were:

For Clerk of the House—James A. Parker,
f Passalc.
For Assistant Clerk—George E. Poole, of

Morris,
For Bill Clerk—George E. Powell, of Es-

sex,
For Bergeant-at-Arnis—Frank Tantum, of

Homnouth.
For Assistant Sergeants at-Arms—Horatio

F.' Havens, of Ocean, and John C. Cooper, of
Somerset.

For Journal Clerk-Noah V. Morrison, of
Union county.

A steering committee, composed of Assein-
ilymeu Lejvis, of Passalc; Dexhemer, of

Essex; Welsh, of Morris; Wood, of Mercer;
Hn»uer, of Burlington; Steehnan, of Cum-
berland, and Wakelee,of Bero:en, apportioned
ihe remaining positions among the various
counties as follows:

Atlantic, onodoorkeeper; Cumberland, one
page; Burlington, two doorkeepers; Bergen,

gallery-keeper; Camden, one gallery-
keeper and one page; Cape May, one door-
keeper; Essex, four doorkeepers and two
rages; Gloucester, one doorkeeper; Middle-
sex, one doorkeeper and two pages jTossalc,
one doorkeeper; Salem, one doorkeeper;
Union, two pages; Mercer, two pages;
Assistant Bill Clerk, Camden; Assistant Sup-
irvisor of Bills, Mercer; Assistant Journal

Clerk, Cumberland; secretary to Clerk,
Bergen. ^ ^

Half the Ills
That man is heir to oome from Indigestion.
Burdock Blood Bitten strengthens and tones
ihe stomach; makes indigestion impossible.

Committee Assignments.
New Jersey representatives in Congress
we been assigned to committees as follows:
Mr. Fowler obtains second place on the

Banking and Currency Committee, and is
also on the important Committee on Foreign
Allaire and on tho Committee on Reform in
the Civil Service.

Mr. Gardner was reappolnted chairman of
the Labor Committee and member of the
Committee on FostoDces and Post Roads.

Mr. Loudenslager was reappointed to the
'enslons chairmanship and to the Naval

Affairs Committee,
Mr. Parker Is third on the Judiciary Com-

mittee, and besides enjoys the unusual honor
)f membership on two other committees,
those on Military Affairs and Militia

Mr. Bowell was entitled by seniority on
the Irrigation Committee to a chairmanship,
but did not press his claim, and accepted bis
old place on Public Buildings and Grounds,
and a place on tho Immigration Committee,
on which he served two Congresses ago.

Judge Stewart obtains his old chairman-
mlp—that of Expenditures In the Navy Do
partment—and membership in the Committee
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce,

Mr. Daly is assigned to the Cominittoo on
Merchant Marino and Fisheries, which will
probably be ono of the most active com-
mittees during the present session, by reason
of Its having to consider tbe shipping bill.

Mr. Salmon was appointed to membership
on tbe Committee on Revision of the Laws,

CnESTBIl Z.0OMMU VI'.

Labor F i n d s Ploncy or Employment
lu that Thriv ing Vllluiie.

Chester's material prospects are brighten-
ing. Within ihe confines of that pleasantly
located village, or tributary to it, there are
now three factories, and labor, instead of
being a drug in the market, is being eagerly
sought. Davis & Company's baudkereblef
factory Is Chester's latest acquisition In the
Industrial lln'J, This concern is located in
tho ceuter of the village, on Main street, near
the post office. The company will employ
about two hundred hands If that number can
be secured. At present there are about
thirty machines in operation. The plant Is
lighted by electricity and is run by steam
power. It will not be run to Its fullest
capacity until next summer, as it will take
somB time to break In lufflcient help to

man" all the machines. The factory is In
Tredway's old carriage repository, which has
been partially rebuilt, extensively repaired,
repainted and generally fixed up in a way to
make It a sightly establishment.

Tbe Milldale Woolen Company owns a
plant that could be greatly developed and be
made a great help to the village, This con-
cern 1B located below Milldale, on the road to
Fottersville. It has a splendid, never-failing
water power. The Hacklebarney switch of
tbe Central Railroad passes near the plant
and with little expeme could be brought to
tbe factory door. The product of the com-
pany Is wool In its various forum, felt for
b&ts, etc., and shoddy. At present there are
only about a dozen hands employed, but with
a larger plant and more machinery, necessi-
tating, of course, a larger Investment, a force
of fifty or more could easily find employment.

The Bturzenegger factory, near tun Lacka-
wanna depot, Is a leading factor in the finan-
cial Interest* of tbe village, affording, as it
does, employment at a fair remuneration for
about thirty of the young ladles of Chester
and vicinity. All kinds of embroidery work
is done. Tho factory is a brick structure,
admirably adapted to tbe purposes for which
It Is used. Mr. Sturzenegger is held In high
esteem by bis employees. Throughout the
years of Btress, from the beginning to the
close of thB Cleveland administration, tho
factory was kept In continuous operation,
and while just at present orders are not as
plentiful as could be wished, it' is expected ,
that in the very near future the concern will
have to work overtime, and that, too, with
a greatly increased force. William Stur-
zenegger is the factory superintendent, while
his brother Edward looks after the New York
end of the business. ;

There is some talk of again starting up
some of the mines in this vicinity. Inter-
ested parties have been making a quiet inves-
tigation and it la said that they have about
concluded to work one of the veins u a
feeler.

Those interested in the extension, of the
Chester branch of the lackawanna Railroad
to a point within the limits of the village,
and few there are in Chester who are not,
are anxiously awaiting the outcome of a pro-
posed conference between representative
Chester citizens and President Truesdale,
with whom it lies to accede to or deny Chea-
ter's most reasonable request. All hope for
the beet.

There is considerable speculation al to
whether the Rookaway Valley Railroad will
build a spur to this place. There has been no
survey made as yet, but some of theofBdal*
of that road have gone over the line of the
proposed .spur with Borne of the owners ofr

property through which a right ot way will
have to be secured. The route, if the spur is
ever built, will be along the line of Cooper
Creek and the terminal will be at the Central
railroad station.

A Prlffhtlul Blnndei-

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald, Cut
or Brulie. Eucklen's Arnica Salve, the best
in the world, will kill the pain and promptly
healit Cures Old Soros, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns,, all Skin Eruptions,
Best File cure on earth. Only 25 cents a box,
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Robert KiUgore,
Dover, and A. F. Green, Chester, Druggist*,

It. It. T. M. C. A. Xnterjalnnient.
The third entertainment In the Railroad

Young Men's Christian Association lecture
course was given by tbe Edith Norton Con-
cert Company in the lecture room of the
Lackawanua railway station In Hoboken on
Tuesday night. On account of the unfavor-
able weather the attendance was not up to
the usual standard, but those who did attend
enjoyed a very pleasant evening. The pro-
gramme was as follows: ,

Musical Glasses—intermezzo, from "Cav-
allerla Rusticana," Prof, Charles Wold; BO-
prano solo, "Cricket Song," Miss Pauline
Johnson; recital, "A Matrimonial Contro-
versy," Miss Edith M. Norton; whistling
solo, "Chanson Provencale," Miss Janet Les-
ter; musical glasses, "Schubert's Serenade,"
Prof. Wold; recital, "UrsuB and the Amock8,'i
(arranged from "Quo Vadls") Miss Norton;
soprano solo, (a) "Thou Art a Flower," (li)
"BeoauBe," Miss Johnson; whistling sob,
"Carmena," Miss Lester; musical glasses,
Miserere from "II Trovatore, Prof. WoU;
recital, selected, Miss Norton.

At these entortalmnents members holding
paid up membership tickets are charged only
10 cents. Each ticket admits two persons at
this rate. Non-memberB are charged S5 cents
admission.

A New Comody—" Jounny."
Joseph Arthur's latest comody, " Johnnie/i

which Llebler & Co. will produce next
month, is rather a departure from this popu-
lar author's prevloussuccesses, "Blue Oeane,"
"The Still Alarm," "The Cherry-Pickers,"
eto. These were all melodramatic in charac-
ter, although with strong comedy interest.
Indeed Mr. Arthur's TIIS comico was always
so strong that Llebler & Co. persuaded him
to write for thrm a play In which this Bhould
bo the principal feature. "Johnnie" was
the result, and both author and managers bo-
llovo that it Is something entirely novel. The
scenes are all laid in New York city, and the
characters form a strong contrast between
the real swagger society of the great metrop-
olis and thoeo vulgar, If wealthy, people who
are constantly trying to break Into the ranks
of the 41)0. There Is ono scene which Is Bald
to bo absolutely new, and by contrast with
the Frcnchy farces, which at present flood
tho Btago, tho play 13 entirely clean and
thoroughly American in tone. Llobler &
Co. boliovo In tho future of American
comedy, and will BIVO Mr. Arthur's play an

To Los Angeles nud Southern Cali-
fornia.

Every Friday nljht, at 10:85 p. m., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles and
Southern California, leaves tbe Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union Pas-
senger 8tatlon, Chicago, via Omaha, Colorado
tiprlnga and Salt Lake City, for all points In
Colorado, Utah, Nevada and California.

In addition to tho regular Pullman porter,
each car is accompanied by an InteJIIgoot,
competentand courteous "courier," who will
attend to the wants of passengers en route.
This Is an entirely now feature of tourist car
service, and will bo appreciated by families
or by ladles traveling alone. Particular at-
tention Is paid to tiie care of children, who
usually get weary on u long journey.

These tourist cars ore sleeping cars supplied
with all tho accessories necessary to moke
the journey comfortablo and pleasant, and
the berth rate (each bartli will accommo-
dato two porsons) is only {0 from Chicago to
California. Ask tbe nearest ticket agent lor
ik tourist car folder, or address W. S.
Howell, Genoral Eastern Faasongor Agent.
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Brotherhood Principles ami P r i n t e r s '

Ink Fnctoi'H lu Its Upbuilding.

ISrotberhood principles and printers' ink
have been prime factors in the establishment
of the successful busiuesaconducted by Harry
S. .Peters, tbe "Brotherhood Overall"
manufacturer, a picture of whose factory
the EHA herewith presents.

Mr. Peters Iteguu business ou a small scule
in Brooklyn on January 1st, 1SU1. At tbo
Kt-art he had four machines and occupied
ouly a fourth part of one floor of thB Brook-
lyn building. As occasion demanded, the
number of machines and lands* were Increased
until in March, WM, tbe machines numbered
twelve aud the hands fourteen or fifteen.
Although by this time the whole floor of tbe
building was used the quarters were too
cramped and the move to Dover was decided
upon. A building 20x00 feot was built on
McFarlun street, und on tue first of April,
1H94, Mr. Peters moved into it. From time
to time new machines were added, and last
spring tbe factory was again found unequal
ta the constantly increasing demands of tbe
business and a seventy-foot extension was
built. In tue factory there are now thirty-
six machines and -15 bands employed.

On the ground floor are the stock room,
shipping and receiving departments and the
offices. The second floor is taken up witb the
cutting and operating rooms. In tbe cutting
room are employed two cutters, Mr. Peters
intends to put in an electric cutting machine.
In fact, it was expected that the machine
would be in use by this time, it being now at
tbe fautory, but, because of the fact that the
machine requires a direct current, and the
current furnished by the Dover Electric
Light Company is an alternating current, it
will be necessary for Mr. Peters to put in his
own generator and the new cutter cannot,
therefore, be iiBed before January.
. Mr. Peters prides himself upon the fact
that his is a model uiiiou shop. None but the
beat of "union" goods are made and tbe
popularity of the product of tbe factory- is
attested by the fact that "Brotherhood Over-
alls" are sold In every State and territory in
the union (with the exception of Alaska),
throughout Canada, from Nova Scotia to tbe

, Northwest Territory, and in Mexico. Mr.

Peters bos also had orders from the Woit
Indies aud atates in South America. The
output of tbe factory is to-day four times
((renter than it was when lie first started In
Dover.

Mr. Fetors, to his credit be it said, carries
" brotherhood" principles farther than a mere
adherence to union regulations. His factory
is one of the best arranged and most com-
fortable of its kind, and tbe employees work
under proper sanitary conditions. In fact,
Mr. Peters has given much thought to the
health and comfort of his employees, with
the result that last fall he fitted up a dining
room on the ground floor, furnished with
tables and benches, an oil stove and cooking
utensils, The employees, of course, provide
their own luncheons, but ia the dining room
they mess together, one of their numbar
UHually preparing such food and drink as
they may arrange to have in common, and
like one large family they set about the table
at dinner.

The hands average from $8 to $10
week, some earning as high as $15. It is a
poor hand indeed who cannot, after having
been broken in, average more than
An interior telephone system connecting all
parts of the factory with tbe offices ia one of
tbe conveniences of the place, and an elevator
carries goods between tbe stock room und the
operating, and the operating and cutting
rooms. Next year Mr. Peters expects to
beautify his place by laying out a lawn with
flower beds at the east end of tbe building.

In the opening paragraph of this story
reference was made to " printers' ink " as one
of the factors in the upbuilding of Mr.
Peters' business. Mr. Peters is a firm
believer in the efllcacy of printers' ink and
hacks up his belief by advertising extensively
in railroad and other publications, and by
means of placards, e tc , the placards and
other high-c1as9 printed matter used by him
being mainly furnished by ' the ERA
office. For his magazine advertising
Mr/Peters furnishes his own designs, most of
which are strikingly unique For his adver-
tisement in the December number of both a
railroad engineers1 and a firemen's journal he
got " Shandy » Maguire, who IB known as the
"poet laureate" of the Brotherhood, to Bet
forth the praises of the "Brotherhood Over7

all" in rhyme. This full page advertisement
the ERA reproduces below.

S. I fyo*/ you Will l ^ i U i
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Deafness Cnnnot ho enroll
hi' local application as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of tbo ear. There is only one
'way to cure deafaess, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies Deafness Is caused by on In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of tbe
Eutt&ctuon Tube. When this tube 1B inflamed
•you have a rumbling Bound or imperfect bear-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed, Deafness is
tbe result, and unless tbo inQamatlon enn be
'taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will te destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but on Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cam of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by_HaII's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circuit ""

Sold by druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills ar« the best

Toys. Toys. Toys.
Pinnofl, tool chests, laundry sets, tables,

•chairs, drumB, blocks, games, bools. Notb-
InR missing In toys for the children at J. H.

Candles
_ ^ . NothlnHeinearldBdrnnoch

to the uhnininr tlio drawing
room or l)Oinloirnn tliOhoftly rnitf-

i Ant Hunt from UOKDOVA UntidliM.
L Kothiiiff ivillrontrlbiitninoro totlio

" tfo XQCCMK o[ tlio luncheon,
, ir ilinuor. Tht, b ^ t di-coriuivo

. cnndliMi for trie ilniplnjtt or tho
> room elahorntu fancMon—for cnl-
I (niioorinnnnloii. Mndtiin nil colors

ilid tliornnut (letkfltailnUby

And iold everywhere.

Girl Wanted ;

at Searing's Hotel, Sussex street.

ilBSOLUTELY'PURE
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOVALDAKIHOPOWDEH C O . , NEW YORK.

I'OItTOlIAM.
Franlt King, Thomas J. fllartiu and John

Armstrong made a. trip to New Yofk city
lui-t Kfiturrlay.

w t(ile[ihotie poles of a mucli larger size
in piece of the old nnes on

Main t, from the Catholic Church to the
school house.

George WnNhfuetun having been one of the
iuiilH-s Hiidiupmbersof the Sons of Liberty,
bifb (Inaliy, in lliJliJ, became known to the

world OB the Improved Order of Hed Men,
what could Imvo teen more lltting than the
animeinorution of the hundredth annivers-

ary of liirj duatb by thin order? Accordingly,
all parts of o«r \H\V\% ofileial ceremonies

were held on Tlmmduy evening of last week
by this order, Hopooon Tribe, No. 58, of this
|)laoe, being lu lino with the rest. The mem-
bers and friends comfortably filled the wig-

am and a clioroua of twelve voices led the
ingiogof patriotic airs. After prayer by

Prophet Paul Eustice, the facheiu, Qeorge
H, Flartey, read tlie olltclal oration and then
proceeded to unveil a handsome portrait of
Washington. Senior Sagamore Thomas
Martin, with au appropriate address, gave to
it the Stars und Btripea, and Junior ,Sasa-
iore Richard Chigwin gave a beautiful

wreath of evergreen. Stephen Carvath and
Frank King (U'tod an Haunajis nud John
Abbot as master of ceremonies. Fred Ker-

recited two beautiful poems in a mas-
terly manner. Thon came the Rev. Thomas
E, Gordon and Principal E. E. Totter with
orations), which were well received. The
wigwatn was profusely decorated with tbe
Stars aud fciripes, All who bail the good
fortune to he present greatly enjoyed the
occasion.

Hopocon Tribe expects to hold ft public
installation of chiefs next month.

Thu debate between Principal E. E. Potter
and the Rev. T. E. Gordon, on the TranBvaal
question, drew a crowded house ou Monday
evening and enthusiasm ran high. The audi-
ence seemed equally divided. No decision
was rendered. Principal Potter dflfeudud the
Boers and the Rev. Mr. Gordon the British.

About twenty members of Hopocon Tribe,
accompanied by a male quartette, attended
the meeting of Fiute Tribe, Dover, on Mon-
day evening, After au hour's entertainment
all repaired to "The Old Homestead" and
at down to a repast "flt for a king.1
1 Vatflr" Mann waa in his usual good humor

and the "Big Injuns" enjoyed themselves
hugely.

A Christmas cantata will be held In Pythian
Opera HOUBB on Monday evening.

William A. Curtis, of Orange, has returned
here and la now working in the Morris
County Machine shops in Dover.

0. D, WyckolT has been transferred from
the Central Railroad station at this place to
Easton, Fa., where IIB will act la the same
capacity for the same company. A man
from Bayonne, whose name we have not
learned, will take his place here.

The regular monthly meeting of the Bor-
ough Council wad held on Monday evening,
with all present except Councilman Hance,

A communication from Lewis Doland, on
the subject of the proposed water Bupply
from Robinson's Brook, at Mt. Hope,'waa
read and ordered on file.

The Lamp Committee reported having
placed two new lamps. The Borough Clerk
reported .18.75 collected since last meeting.
An ordinance establishing lines of " St.
Mary's Place," the street recently accepted
by the borough, passed ita second reading.
The following bills were referred to the
Finance Committee: J. W, Farrow, M. D.,
examination, $0; Charles Oolder, material
and painting lamp posts, $15.50; Joba
Fiartoy, George Farr, aud P. B. O'ljeary,
Commissioners of Appeal, each, $4.50: Joseph
Mankee, bed for jail, tU Morris Publishing
Co., printing, $10.80; M. Grady, repairing,
12.10; James Williams, Clerk, $19.25; rent,
312.50; Marshal's salary, 845.

Christmas time bos come again and to all
we wish a Merry Christmas.

REGULAR.

CUESTEK.
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Skellenger spent Tues

day in Dover.
George E. Conover and Son have the con-

tract to paint Charles E. Tippett's building
on Main street.

The Chester Baud on Wednesday night
visited Meudham, where they played for an
oyster supper.

W. J. Laugdon visited Dover on Wednes-
day.

Allan Ming, of Morrintown, spent Sunday
with friends at this place.

George E. Squiers has been numbered
among the invalids this week.

Tbo Ton-whip Committee held a three
days1 session at the Chester House last week.

The Cross Roads Hotel has been trans-
formed from a Becond class road house into
an up-to-date hotel under the proprietorship
of Joseph D. Vanns. The entire interior of
the building has boen renovated, while the
exterior hue been altered aud much improved.
The bouse has been furnished throughout
with new and handsome furniture. The
cuisine, in charge of an experienced colored
chef, is making a name for the hotel, and the
comfort aud convenience of gueste is with
Mine Host Vanns a first consideration. Then,
too, there is good stabling for horees, On
tho whole, the Chester Cross Roads Hotel is a
good place to stop at, or to spend a Bhort va-
cation.

Representatives of a Chicago concern have
been iu town this week to see what prospect
of success a canning factory would have in
Chester, The proposition that baa bejmmade
is to organize either a co-operativ^^oncern
or a stock company, the farmerf'round
about to subscribe for a certain amount of
sharen, not to exceed $500 worth, and to
agree to raise sufficient produce of various
kindB to keep the factory busy. The Chicago
concern will put up a, plant if the conditions
warrant it.

A Nar row .Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hart, of Groton, S. D. " Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs; cough
set in and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gave roe up, saying I could live
but a short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined If I could not etay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds; I gave it a trial, took iu
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God 1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at Robert Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. F. Green's
drugstore, Chester. Regular size60c. and $1.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

MORRI8TOWK.
Henry McNally, a Morristown sewing ma-

chine agent, was arrested on Monday on a
charge of assault, preferred by Mrs. Carrie
Ivory, a widow residing in Western avenue.
McNalley says he brought a Buwiug machine
.to her home for examination. The machine
apparently did not suit and she declined to
buy it and. moreover, BO he says, chased him
out of the house with an iron poker. The
widow declares that McNally struck her.
McNally was committed to the Morria Coun-
ty Jail, but was subsequently released on ball
to await the action of the Grand Jury.

• - - ' the mails from
epot to thB post

otlice has been awarded to William Enslee
for tbe Bum of $400 a year, Euslee Is a sub-
contractor, and the Star Koute contractor,
who has the original contract for the Morris-
town district from the postal authorities,
receives $1,200 from the Government,

Tbe contract for carry..
the Morristown railroad

__. You Are Free!"
If yon were in prison and a
good spirit suddenly opened
the door and said "Go: You
are free I" you wouldn't stop

to ask whether the key that opened the
door was tlie regulation pattern or not. If
it opened the door, that la enough. Thou-
sands of women who are sick and suffering
might speedily be made strong" and well
again if it was not for an unreasonable pre*
judicc against any but so-called "rcgula-
lion" methods,

"Three years ago I was almost gone with
womb trouble," says Mrs. Jennie J. Jackson, of
Ferguson's Wharf! Isle of Wight Co., Va,, lp a
letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N, Y. " I
tried many different medicines aud got no bet-
ter until I tried Dr. Pierce'B medicines. The
first bottle pnve me case. I have taken six bot-
tles and I feel ns well ns ever in ray life.

" My doctor did not have any faith in ' patent
medicines' put hesnys 'something lias done you
Kood.' I know if I hnd not taken Dr. Plcrce's
medicine I could not Imve lived lnne ns I wns
nothing but a skeleton. I was so thin in flesli
that it hurt me to lie down. Now I am well,
end enn work bard alt'day and do ns mud:
walking an I ever did, and sleep well all night,
I can never be thankful enough for the good Dr,
Piercc's medicines did me." ^

Dr. Pierce i3 a regular graduated and
educated physician. He lias bad a more
practical life-long experience wltli all
forms of women's disc noes than any other
doctor in this country. His "Favorite
Prescription " for female complaints ia the
most marvelously effective remedy for this
purpose in the world.

Suffering women need not hesitate to
write to him. All letters arc held sacredly
confidential and free advice will be sent by
mail in plain sealed envelope.

Constipation is a little illnros Unit if
,ectcu builds a blgr oue. Dr. Pierce's

wmSi

SXANnOPE.

Tbe usual CbilBtmas exercises are being ar-
ranged by tbe different Sunday schools ot
this place. Tbe Methodist Sunday school
will bavs their entertainment in the Church
on Ghrlstmaa night, and the Preeby terianB oa
Tuesday evening, December SO.

The eclipse of the moon was observed by
the most of our people. It was a phenome-
non worth any one's observation.

It does not look much like abandoning the
Morris Canal by legislation, the way the
lessees are making repairs to this section of
the big ditch.

A large number of witnesses were on Mon-
day summoned to Newton before the Court
of Common Fleas to testify pro and con con-
cerningthe granting of ahotel license to David
Less, on Todd street, Stanhope. The license
was not granted.

Winter weather has been very scarce BO
far. No doubt it will be severe enough next
month.

We have not learned when the Episcopal,
Baptist and Catholic Sunday schools will
have their entertainments.

The farmers in Bjram and adjoining town-
ships in both Sussex and Morris counties are
bringing in lots of good things to eat during
the holidays. Theodore Conn, of Byram and
Oeorgellitchell, of Mount Olive, are bringing
very ilne apples, for which they find a ready
sale. James McPeak has fine poultry and
Watson Hull has fish, etc., and many others
are bringing In edibles which when properly
treated by the culinary department should
Batisfy oven tho most exacting.

We^cannot close these items without ex-
pressing our gratitude for bounteous pleutl-
tude of all good necessities for our felicity on
this mundane sphere and for the high degree
of prosperity we have enjoyed individually
and collectively as a nation and community.
We also wish all a merry and happy Christ,
mas. ^ AMICDS.

8UCCASUNNA.
Albert Searles; of New York, has been vls-

ItinR at the home of Mrs, C. A. Honnell.
Charles I. King has been erecting a new

house in this village.
A cow belonging to William E. Hambley

was struck by the4;31 train on Monday after-
noon and badly hurt. The cow died from ite
iujurieson Wednesday.

Miss Mary E. Byram is visiting friends in
Madison and Newark.

The cottage of Blchard Fltzberbort is re-
ceiving % new coat of paint.

Tbe Presbyterian Sunday school will hold a
Christmas entertainment In the Church on
Saturday evening. An unusually attractive
programmo has been arranged. The subjeot
of the entertainment will be "Christmas a
day late."

Tbe Methodist Buudny school will bold
their Christmas entertainment on Monday
evening,

Dr. N. H. Adslt bas erected a new storm
door in front of his office.

Tbe Misses Edith Lawrence and Ethel
Gardner have been very ill, but are improv.
ing under tho Bkllllul treatment of Dr. Adslt.

Mrs. John Eppler is entertaining friends
from Easton, Fa.

It is reported that bard cldBr can be had
without much seeking in the village. Judg
in{£ by the racket raised on Tuesday nigbt
there wos plenty of It on tap. Tho loud re-
port of a gun added to tbe general confusion.

W. D. Jardine, of Kenvil, has presented to
his customora and TrlendB a fine new calen-
dar for WOO. Many thanhs.

Your oorrespondont wishes all readers of
tbo KUA " A Merry Christmas.'1

Wnnt to Buy n Slod ?
For boy or girl I You will find a fine as-

sortment at tbe S. II. Berry Hardware Co.'s
storo, tho Bull! Brick Building, Dover. !J-3w

Acoldonts
Como with distressing frequoncy on the farm.
Cul«, brulBOa, ntlngs, snrnins. Dr. Thomas'
Bcltjtrlo OH rellevm the pain instantly.

AX OLJ} TI3T1I AOEXT,

How tho I jue William Boyd, ol Kock-
nwnj , Saved Mr. Kluliards's SI(1,000.

William Boyd, who died recently ill Rock-
away, N. J., waa probably, witb the excep-
tion of H. W. Deacon, ot Bordeutown, the
driest station agent in the Uuitod States. Mr.

Deacon was appointed ugeut of tbe Camden
and Aniboy, at Uordeotowu. ou March 1,
IS-1'.I, and Mr. Boyd assumed a fibnilur posi-
tion at Roukaway under Superintendent Ira
Dodd, of tbe Morris and Essex, on July 11
of the same year.

Mr. Boyd was born near Andover, Sussex
lounty, N. J , on September 10, 1822, and re-

moved witb his parents to Rockaway in 1826.
The Rockaway station grounds were grad-

ed by Morris McCarthy In \6it and tbe sta-
ion built tbe gome year by a Mr. Moore

The first agent was a Bon of Morris McCarthy,
who remained in tbe position only seven
months, when IIB contracted tbe gold fever(

gave up the station and went to California.

Mr. Boyd made application for the position
and on the 11th day of July, IHW, received
tbe uppointment as agent and served the
company faithfully without the loss of a day
or tbirty-efght consecutive years, when be

was compelled to give up work on account of
ailing health.

• During tbe civil war all money with which
tbe mine companies. paid their men came
from New York by express. Mr. Boyd re-
ceived word oue day that a package would
be shipped to bis station containiog (10,750,
consigned to George Richards. He notified
the express company not to ship tbe money
on tbe morning train, as be bad no place to
keep it. Mr, Richards came for the package
during tbe day, and Mr. Boyd explained that
the money would not he up until the follow-
ing morning, on account of an order recently
issued by the express cocapany forbidding
the carrying of money on nigbt trains. Mr.
Richards Instructed Mr. Boyd to telegraph
the company to send the money on the nigbt
train, however, Baying that he would be at
the station to receive it. He was at tbe
depot but the train did not arrive on time and
he decided not to wait. The train arrived
about 1 p. m. and tbe money was banded over
to Mr, Boyd's keeping. It was a dark and
stormy night and as quickly as possi-
ble be slipped the package under his
ann and started for bis residence, which was
about slxtoen rods from the Btation. When
he arrived in the home he decided not to re-
tire and placed the package at the bead of
the sofa. About 2;S0 in tbe morning Mr.
Boyd's daughter came into the room with
the startling information that some one was
trying to gain access to tbe house. No fire-
arms of any description were a t hand, and
Mr. Boyd grabbed n convenient chair, with
the determination of making as good a fight
as possible, when, as good luck would have it,
one of the burglars who was working a t tbe
window shutter slipped and fell, creating such
a noise that It frightened the others away
and the money was delivered intact to Mr.
Richards the next morning.

When Mr. Boyd first entered the employ
of the Morris and Essex there was no general
ticket agent, no general freight agent, route
agent or lost freight agent, nor until tbe IX,
L. and W. leased the road were ofliclals bear-
Ing these titles appointed. The first regular
forms of reports, etc., were inaugurated after
the road was extended to Haokettetown and
went into the hands of the Atlantic and
Great Western, where i t remained until Sir
Martin Pedro, who waa at the head of that
company, failed. The road then went back
into the hands of the Morris and Essex peo-
ple, where it remained until it was leased by
the D., L. and W.—Railroad Employee.

Wnnt S o the Chliaren Drink t
Don't give them tea or colfee. Have you

tried tbe new food drink called C1R.UN-0 !
It is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Grain O you give
the children tbe more health you distribute
through their systems. Graiu-0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about }i as' much. All grocers sell it.
Fifteen and twenty-five cento.

The Newark
Evening: News
For 1900

THE NEWARK NEWS stands preeminent
as a State newspaper. At all important cities
and towm in New Jersey It has regular cor-
respondents. No other journal bas-suoh large
facilities tor obtaining, or approaches it in
publishing, tbe news that is of greatest In-
terest to people of New Jersey. In this Seld
it has practically no rival, :

In politics the NEWS Is indepen.
dent. It alms to tell the Impartial
truth about public men and the acts of
political parties and public bodies. It
supports the men and the principles
that It believes promise best for the
people's Interest.

During the sessions of tbe New Jeney Leg.
islature the NEWS presents with thorough-
ness and fidelity, day by day, the story ot the
work of Senate and House. Then, and at all
other times, it Is alert to secure and prompt
to present to its readers all intelligence rê
garding matters of State politics and govern-
ment.

As a member of tbe Associated Press, tbe
NEWS has the best facilities that tbe country
nfforde for collecting tbe news of the world.
It has. resident correspondents in Washing-
ton and in the principal cities,

Tbe NEWS is in all respects a paper for tbe
family and tbe home.

Household Economy, House Sanitation,
and Fashions In Dress are treated by experts
on these subjects. Scientific and Educational
Topics ore made features, Eminent writers
of recognized authority contribute dally
original and interesting articles on Litera-
ture, HiBtory, Biography and Art, Short
stories by the best authors and the brightest
thoughts from current periodicals, aid in
making the Literary Department of the
NKWS one of its most attractive features.

Tbe NEWB IS recognized as one of the beBt
newspapers in the country. In point of cir-
culation it Btands near the bead of afternoon
newspapers. It now sells

42,OOO
copies'dally.

In moat towns in the Htato it is on nalo n t
tbo principal newsstands, It is seat any-
where by mall.

By mall, $6.00 per year,

Monthly pinil subscriptions, postage pre-
paid, GO contfl.

r*i**[ yy,.

Every Man . . . .
wants to arrange his affairs so that his finan-
cial interests will not suffer in the event of his

I death. Life Insurance docs this.

Home Office.
Kewaii, i . j ,

WRITE FOB PAHTIOULABS.

The Prudential ol imeilca.
JOHN P. DRYDBN, Preildent. LESLIE D. WARD, Viet Pruidtnt.
BDQAR B. WARD, id V. Pru ' t and Couoiel. FORREST P. DRYDEN, Sec'y.

C. R. BALL, E<q.r Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J,

= .

MARKET & HALSEYSTS.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

T H E F A I R Y L A N D

TOYS ON OUR BIG FIFTH FLOOR!
Tremendous assortment of bewildering and beautiful playthings me-

chanical, steam or hot airioys and less expensive kinds to as low as one
cent each if you want thefi! By common consent our Doll Congress has
been accorded first pace. Come in the morning il possible for more careful
attention can be given you than during the busier hours of the afternoon or

evening.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS-CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINQS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., A
M

NP. H A L S B V , S T S -

Gbristmas
Gift-giving is the most Substantial

way of showing respect to one's
friends and relatives.

©ur Stock
of goods, complete as it is in all re-
spects, is full, of gift-giving inspi-
rations.

Suggestions.
Reed, Ratan and Willow Tables. Rockers,

Chairs, Baskets, Easels,'Indian Seats, &c.
Plain and Upholstered Rockers, Chairs,

Foot Rests, Blacking Cases, &c, in An-
tique and Golden Oak. Maple, Cherry,
Birch and Mahogany. >

Pictures, Music Racks and Cabinets, Um-
brella Stands, Looking Glasses, Jardinieres
and Stands, Parlor Tables, Couches, Art
Squares, Rugs, Couch Covers, Baby
Robes, &c.

Office Desks and Revolving Chairs.

3. TO. Baker SL Son,
13 SastasiaclweU St., ©over, W. 3.

IF YOU WANT-

FINE STATIONERY
OR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

; J. B. PSIvIvETO^'S, /•
12 WeBt Blaokwell Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, .:- DOVER, N. J.

CO HEN'5 SHOE STORE
17 West Blaokwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have 1,000 pair of •

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies1 and Children's at.pricea that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit.

1 also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E. COHEN," West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N.J.

wanted.
A party with tll.OOOto buy a lialf Interest

iu a copper and zlno property. ItniDoDse
pronto. Don't reply unlesayou have tbecaeh,
Address for full information, " FORTUNE,'

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

-££>
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WOMAN AND HOME.
A CHARTER MEMBER OF THE YOUNG

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
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Simple Act of Snlutnllon—A VUlttng
Milliner — Furtrullen Women of
Uenlu.— Women Who Work aua
Tiny—Fault Finding.

Mr«, Oliver B. Green, who succeeded
•Mrs. Lfiiinder Stone ns president or the
S'omig Women's Christian UHsociutiun, Is
out" of the piunrer residents of Chicago
null nn old and honored member of the
ort'nnizullon. From the very foundation
of the ussocliition, formed for the protec-
liiiu and advancement of young women,
Jilin. Green has been an active partici-
pant in every undertaking which prom-
ised to promote the interests involved.
The Y. W. C. A. was orgunized as the re-
sult of an appeal issued by some of the
most prominent of Chicago's clergymen
years ago. Delegates were appointed
from each chinch, and Mrs. Oreeu was
one of the two delegates selected to rep-
resent the New England Congregational
church. Mrs. AV. B. Strong, now of Be-
loit, jWIs., was the other delegate. Mrs.

1 MRS. OLIVER B. GREEN. '
Green Is the wife of Oliver B. Green, the
founder of the Green Dredging company,'
and with her husband came to this city
45 years ago from Canada. For the last
32 years the family has lived In the
homestead at 403 La Salic avenue.

Mrs. Green huB been a member of the
New England Congregational church evT

cr since It was organized aud occupied a
small frame structure in Indiana street,
between Dearborn avenue and gtate
street. Tbc late Professor Bartlett, pres-
ident of Dartmouth college, was the first
minister the congregation had. Mrs.
Green is nn elderly woman, with a kindly,
motherly character, who has always tak-
*n the deepest interest in works of chari-
ty, especially that connected with the
Home For Young Women which was
erected by the association. With her Blm-
ple but gracioUB manners she has endear-
ed herself to more than one poor, friend-
less and unfortunate girl, who has been
guided to the right path through her in-
fluence. Mrs. Green's selection as presi-
dent of the Young Women's Christian
association came as a recognition of past
services and her unquestioned ability to
manage the* affairs intrusted to her care
In a capable and nuccessful manner.—!
Chicago Tlmes-Hcrnld.

t lmple Act of Salutation.
Simple as is the act of bowing, it nev-

ertheless gives rise to doubts and per-
pleilties to not a few of our correspond-
ents, who are uncertain under given con-
ditions whether a bow should bo made or
whether It would be more correct not to
bestow this mark of recognition upon
this or that person. It can be readily un-
derstood to make a mlstako in this mat-
te r - tha t is to say, to bow to one who is
not expectant of the civility—Is a humili-
ating experience, the reverse of pleasant,
and therefore it is not surprising that
when any Indecision exists the opportuni-
ty for bowing is not taken advantage of
save by those who act on the Impulse of
the moment without allowing themselves
time to consider the for and against. _

Hen as' well as women are concerned
in this question of bowing, and a very
frequent Instance with regard to bowing
In this respect is constantly brought to
our notice-viz, when two men are walk-
Ing together and they meet a lady known
ouly to one of the two. The one who la a
stronger to the lady In question bows to
her and wonders whether he has a right
In so doing, or the wonder is on the side
of the Indy, and sho asks, "Why did
that man take off his bat to me? We
can only say that a man who bows to a
lady he does not know, however well ac-
quainted she may be with the friend by
whom he Is accompanied, makes « • » ; «
mistake. He is not expected to offer his
mark of respect to a stranger, and there
is good sense in this ruling, as it would
oblige her either to Ignore the salutation
altogether or to coldly return It, thus re-
versing the English custom, which de-
crees that the Indy should take the initia-
tive In the matter of bowing. To pursu
the matter further. It may be said that a
subsequent meetings some little awK;
wardnosB could not fail • to »ri.«, ana
"Do I know this man?" or "Do I know
this woman 7" would be at the moment a
difficult question to answer. Old fashion-
ed Ideas, however, on this BUhject an
not easy to eradicate, and some men aft
obstinately hold that they should take off
their hats to those Indies who either bow
to men with whom they arc wn kins or
who stop and speak, to the no little BUI-
prlse of the ladies so honored. Another
Ride of the question is that when a hns;

band and wife are walking together ane
a man nods to-the husband be not infre
qncntiy takes off his hat to the wife, a
though she doeB not know him. To do this
is clearly nn error of judgment, as the
friends of a husband are not alwayi

' those he cares to Introduce to his wife
But, apart 'from this, to how to a lad
under such conditions Is not In accord-
ance with etiquette

Another phase in bowing which come
under our notice now and again relates *
bowing to people known only by sigw
Under certain conditions It is correct ti
bow; under others it Is the teversc. A
nn esnmple of Its being the right thins
to do, it Bhonld be understood that when
ns | n often the case, calls have been «•
changed between two families, mm tne
bnve not vet met, although known t
each other'by sight, they could oxchant
bows If disposed to do so. nod could ais
stop and enter into conversation, wlic
mutual regrets at not being at home. etc.
could bo expressed. Although it is nut
permissible- to take this line, many prefi

^ n o t J h u B t

'"•lit a inoi-L" ruviii-iilili. ,,|,Im

e utber hand, however u<-||
imv I'licli either hy sijiln.
ve tlti'ln the privili'm- „{ , . l l lm

' IK nt'iiuuiutunrc. In iiroviiieial towns
phase of tin; subject l l o t Infrequently
m» itself, mid mi invlinutiun in IOIUC-
l"olt to But aside, this received rule

HiiL-ite, Biiietiully by young men and
omen who meet urten in public jilaces

result, uud who know cupjb other by
[lit aud h.v mime. The yuinig men wish
bow tu the young luuius, and the young

dies wish to reUiin the same, thus re-
TBing the order uf things, as we have
fore piuid, uud anting unconventionally.

-Philadelphia Times,

A Vlalllng Milliner,
A young woniun in New y,jrk has by

cr pluck and energy buili(»i|> a large and
iienuive business us n visiting milliner
ill is nlwuysBlnd to give her exiiorieuee

or the IjL'liP.'lit of other u-oiueu lUjsirous
£ earning a living: "I began as erruud
;irl in one of tbc most fashionable luilli-
ery establishments iu the city. Soon 1
ad an ambition tu sit iu the house and
wist pretty ribbons and Bowers into
ats, as I saw the trimmers doing. 1

'dered it the most delightful occupa-
ion in the world. So one full in tbc busy

season I was giveu odd jobs as a trim-
mer. Gradually I became the one to
whom the making up of the old tuutcriuls

as IntruBted. It was a branch of the
usiuess which the head of the house dis-
;ked, and it wua enly permiUed for fear
* offending some of the wealthiest cus-
tiers. As I wa« obliged to use old inate-

inls 1 had to speak directly to the pa-
rons and lcnrn their desires. Thus, you
iee, I became so well known to some of
hem that they knew my name and ad-J
ll-css. One day, after a row with the
lead of the firm because he refused to
lave a hat nuule over for the fifth sea-
ion, a wealthy customer wrote direct to
le. That was my first outside order,
later they tacrciised so sv.eadily that all
if my evenings were filled up, and I be-

l to make more money at home than
the shop. At the beginning of the
.t busy season l.gnrc up my job and

itarted out as a visiting milliner. I nev-
jr earned more than $15 a week working
in the store and often in the busy season
put in IS hours a day. As a visiting mil-
liner I made $5 and one meal—often
rhree—a dny. My hours are from 8 till 6,
nnd 1 have all the work I can do. 1

iake It a point never to use any material
that does not look perfectly fresh. I
mirror old velvet, freshen flowers, use
old ribbons and plumes, but never under
any circumstances unless they have the
ippearnnee of new. I keep up with the
itylcs as strictly aB though I was the

head of the most fashionable millinery
store in New York city. For that pur-
pose I visit Paris for at lenst one month
•very year. As to engagements, every
lay Is hooked from the lBt of October

until the 1st of July, and I have regular
customers who at the end of one season
engage me for the- next."

.Mis. K
II - !C ,

Mllul
great deal and is fuml <j|'
CPrds and nailing aitmtl
reads, hut n<it iie\vs|ui|n-r i-iitiirisins;
Oljja .Vibersule is dfruird to clugs, rides
a uii-y<:le, plays gulf ami Rluilies butauy;
Mrs, Brown-Totter KI-UWS flowers; Ciasie
Loftus Hwiins, cycles itnd collects auto-

pliM and photographs; Maude-Adams
•s horsebacl; and is UPJ amateur farm-

er; Amelia Barr pluys the orguu uud cul-
tivutet) u tlower garden.

Fault Flndlnpf.
A mistress who is always Gnding fault

with her hervuiita for this, that or the
other thing or, us they themselves ex-
press it, "alwiiyn driving und nagging at
them," will never keep a really good
servant, even if uhe is fortunate enough
to engage one. If a inuid neglects her
work, forgets an order or mukes a mis-
take, it iu of course necessary to notice
the neglect, to point out the mistakes she
has made. There is no necessity, howev-
er, to do thiB angrily, hastily or sharply,
for there may be exteuuuting circum-
Btnnetia the servant has to plead and
which wlieu beard will disarm our wrath,
and to lose one's temper and speak eharp-
ly unnecessarily doeH not add to one's
dignity, nor does it raise the respect a
servant ought to feel for her miBtress, f or
it is not easy to really respect a person
who has no control over either the tem-
per or tongue. Like oue'B grown up chil-
dren, servants cannot bear to be found
fault with before other people, whether
these others are members of the family,
strangers or their owu fellow domestics,
and if we think of the mntter fairly we
can understand this dislike and see that
it is quite natural.

We ourselves do not like to be taken to
task in public or hnvc any little mistake
we may have made remarked upon or
called attention to. Servants have just
the same feelings, for they are not chil-
dren any more than is the mistress—in
fact, they are often older than the latter.
A wise mistress, who wants to have and
to keep good servants, should herself do
any fault finding that may he required
and never, if possible to help it, depute
the tusk to any one, not even a daughter,
especially if the latter is young und has
not had much If any experience of house-
keeping, for servuutSi particularly elder
women, resent being corrected by a dep-
uty.— Lady Olalre In Lady.
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! HYDRO ;

LITHIA
CURES ALL

.HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CT8.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BV

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE. MD.

LOOKING UAVKWAKl),

Forgotten Women of Genial.
The history of learned Indies, with that

of their works, Is a subject which awaits
the historian. There have been learned
ladies In many ages; one would like to
compare their lenrning.with that of the
scholars, their contemporaries. .

Here are a few—are their names famil-
iar, and how many of my readers would
pass an examination In their works—
Hrotsvitha, the tenth century Terence;
Teresa of Spain, Anne Mnrla Schurmnnn,
Antoinette Bourignon of Flanders, La
Mere Jeanne Juana Inez de la Crui—
what about all these illustrious dames?

Antoinette Bourlgnon indited 20 vol-
umes with her own fair 6ngers; Anne
Maria Scliunuann wrote o philosophical
treatise proving that the female mind is
is capable of lcnrnlng anil of science as
that of the other set. In these days who
would take the trouble either to write or
to read such a treatise? She fell Into mys-
ticism in her old age and hnd a strange
passion for eating spiders, but everything
must be permitted to genius.

Then there was Juana Inez de la Cruz.
Bhe interests me strangely, because she
was a- Mexican, and one has never before
or since heard of any genius or learning
coming from the quarter between Cali-
fornia and Texas and the Tierra del Fue-
go; it Is a good large tract of country,
with a good many people, among whom
there seems to .be neither learning, nor
science, nor art, nor genius.

However, Juana showed the way.
While still quite young she disputed
with the scholars of Mexico on cqua
terms. She wrote poems In several
auarto volumes. The critics seem
agreed that the lady's verses are con-
ipicuous for elegance, hut are deficient in

!nise5for La Mere Jeanne, Bhe was a
Venctiaa and not a poet, hut the author
of a new system, which she herself-no
one could know the fact so well as her-
self-dcclured to be Inspired. In this
system she assigned the dominion of the
world to woman instead of man. Many
years afterward I had the same vision
myself, save that to me was voucnsnfea
the end of that-system, which was not
revealed to La Mere Jeanne.—London
Queen. _ ^ _ _ _

Women "Who Work nnd Play.
The recreations of hardworking wo-

men arc so few and far between that the
gleaner who goes out to Bud what their
favorite amusements are is apt to come
back with a small sheaf of Information.
Athletic men are usually ensaeedI In
some more lucrative business thanjldms
on bicycles, swimming for Prf«» or
swinging on horizontal bars but women
who are great golfers or ride v «J ™'«
crs usunliy devote most of their time to
these pursuits. On the other hand, wom-
enwho work bard at sewing or bookkeep-

tag. writing, " t ing. P»>ntinS °$,B " ? „ " !
the Intricacies of law or mod cine are

ry apt to merely rest when they bavo
a respite from their professlona labors.
John Strange Winter, the novelist, has
compiled a list of clever women, a l o

whom work
for a vnrlety of other t ,
herself declares she flnds.

SeniilllTe Feet,
Nearly all the trouble with the feet can

be traced to luck of circulation. There
Is no better means of stimulating this
than the application of cold water and
vigorous rubbing.

For sensitive feet, plunging them dally
into cold water for. just a few seconds
and following this with vigorous rubbing
with a rough towel Is excellent.

For feet that swell—and after a hot
bath feet nre apt to swell—plunging them
into cold water just before drying will
obviate this tendency. It Is also an ex-
cellent preventive against colds.

For feet that ache and burn,' a salt wa-
ter footbath, tepid water, is most refresh-
ing, but to derive more than temporary
benefit It should be followed by plunging
them Into cold water. Cold water Is ex-
cellent for chilblains, bunions and rheu-
matism. Of course the feet should not
be left in cold water more than a few
seconds, never long enough to chill the
blood.

If the feet1 perspire, rub ^hem after
their cold plunge and after drying with
alcohol, and dust them lightly with full-
er's earth. If, on the contrary, they are
inclined to blister because of their dry-
ness, rub them over with a few drops of
sweet oil.—Elizabeth Fields In American
Queen.. :- .

To Be Good Looking.
Beauty means a clear complexion, a

velvety skin, bright eyes.
And these things mean Health with a

great big H. ' .
Indeed any female Solomon offered tho

opportunity of being healthy, wealthy or
wise would oot hesitate a moment, for,
having chosen health, she'd know she
had the other two. ,, %

The impecunious female who seeks to
eke out poor food and lack of care, as to
details, by cosmetics Is altogether In the
wrong. As well expect to light a lamp
with no oil in It.

Beauty, like goodness, comes from with-
in, and whoever said 'twas but skin deep
was simply given to making catchy state-
ments.

To be exact, beauty depends upon the
heart and the liver, and that old stumble
heels In the "Private Secretary," whose
favorite greeting was, "How's your liv-
er?" hit the nail on the head. He waB a
beauty specialist. If the Irish vaudeville
artists would change their star query to
'Is your liver wotkln?" they might get

into this class too. To go back to tho
heart, it must bo in the right place. You
kaow what the "worm gnawln i' the
bud" Is responsible for.

-Wived Who Stndr.
How often a young wife and mother

bewails the fact that she has missed her
opportunities of an education. There
need be no snch thought to her. She has
her life before her, and It lies with her
whether it shall be In Interested, happy
progress or nn aimless giving way to
what she deems the Inevitable. No child
Is the worse for its mother picking up the
ends of her time and devoting them to
c'llcly. No husband is less happy that
UB wife is a cheerful student as well as a
housekeeper. There is much truth in1 the
theory that one finda time for the things
she really loves to do.

During the early part of tho reign of
Queen Victoria most ladies wore aprons
made of black silk or black satin various-
ly decorated, often embroidered and trim-
med around the edge with lace. Many
old ladies still adhere to this custom, but
ornamental aprons are not now generally
worn, though they were in vogue from
1ST0 to 18S0, whea art needlework de-
signs were applied to them.

A pretty Idea for a centerpiece that
shall appear at Welsh rabbit suppers 1B to
have/the border of graBS design worked
naturally In green. Rabbits appear at
the corners either hiding down In the
grass or ready to jump from one clump
of greenery to another. It Is a simple
matter to have any chosen design stamp-
ed to order.

Quite little children can learn the UBB
of a toothbrush, nnd morning and even-
Ing "toothbrush drill" should form n
part of the regular nursery routine. The
mother should Rive each of the little ones
a soft toothbrush and show It how to use
It.

What a familiar figure is the woman
who persists in climbing on to a car be-
fore the passengers who wish to get ofl
have doacecdedl ^ ^

V.'ant a Tool Chest I
For your boy-a holiday preBent. S. H.

BBrry Hardware Company hava them and at
right prices. The Buff Brick Building, cor-
nor Blackwell and Morris street*, Dover.

A Century's Development In the
Status of Woman.

The National American Woman's Suffrage
Asiioclatlon has published a neat little calen-
dar of the century, in which is recounted the
progress of woman, her development aud the
enlargement of her sphere of action from the
year 1800 to the closo of the cycle, 18IKI. It is
full of interesting incidents and gives many
historical facts and much data of value to tbe
student of woman's advancement through tbe
last one hundred years. That the attainment
of many things now enjoyed ax a matter of
course was only gained by hard and per-
sistent struggle and the utmost perseverance
and courago on the part of a few earnest
women is also clearly shown.

In 18(10 married women were not permitted
in any country to control their property, nor
to vflll it away at death; to all intents and
purposes they did not own it. The legal
existence of the wife was so merged in that
of her husband, she was saiil to bo " dead li
Inw." Not ouly did be control hor property,
collect and use her wages, select tbe food and
clothing for henjelf and children, decide upou
the education aud religion of tbelr children,
but to a very large extent he controlled her
" freedom of thought, speech and action."
If she disagreed with him, or in any way
offended htm, he possessed the legal right,
upheld by public opinion, to punish her; tbe
courts only interfering when the chastise-
ment exceeded the popular idea in severity.
At this time it was held by courts in England
and the United States, that a man in whipping
his wife should be restricted to a stick no
larger than bis thumb.

All possessions passed in the hands of tbe
husband at marriage. If a married woman
worked for wages she could not legally col-
lect them, as thoy belonged to her husband.
Bhe could not make a will, sue or be sued.
Few occupations were open to women.

No college in the world admitted women
Men had so long, done the thinking for the
average woman, it was universally believed
that no woman wns capable of mastering the
highest branches of learning. The few
women of genius who bad appeared from
time to time were pronounced the " exception
which proves the rule." The convents and
boarding-schools, wherein girls of wealth
were educated, taught nothing but tbe rudl
ments, while the daughters of the poor re-
ceived no education at all. Public schools
were In many places closed to glrlB, am

when admitted they were disproved from
attempting the Btudy of all branches except
reading, writing and elementary arithmetic.
Women were forbidden to apeak or pray in
the churches, and, in many of them, even to
sing in the choir.

The recital of tbe legal and social disabiU-
ies of women at tbe beginning of the century

is pitiful enough, but it can only partially
convey a full understanding of tbe timid,
self-distrustful, untrained character of the
average women of the day. Taught that it
vas unwomanly to bold opinions upon seri-
IUS BUbjects, that men most admired clinging

weakness in women, and that the one worthy
ambition was to secure their admiration, it is
no wonder they made little effort to think.
The familiar simile of the oak and tbe vine
was not inappropriate at this time.

It was upon sucb conditions the curtain of
the nineteenth century rose; the century

bfch tbe prophetio voice of Victor Hugo has
proclaimed to be tbe " Century of Woman."
When one considers the bigotry and preju-
dice with which women have been met at
every Btep iu their efforts to Becure a broader,
more independent aud purposeful life, their
present advanced position seems almost mar-
vellous. Women are now found actively en-
gaged in almost every line of human activity
which, one hundred years ago, WOB closed
against them.

Lessons in China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

W0IST - and - EUG0RE - FHVOBS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 W. Blackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

Wliat to l iny
for a nice holiday gift: Albums, collar and
cuff box, glove and handkerchief box, neck-
tie box. You will find a large aasortment
of these at J . H, Grimm's, No. 0, North
Sussex street.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

NCORPORATED MARCH 3d, 1874
President—HUIBY W. MILLIR.

Vice President—AoBauus B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

—MAHAOIRS—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chan. Y. Bwan, M. D. Paul Tie vere
'otm Thatcher Engene B. Burke

Buy Mlnton.

Statement January I, 1899.

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

•1,990603.38

Interest is declared and paid In January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous BIX months' busmett.

Depoalta mada on or before the) 8d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the l i t day of the Mid month?
respectively.

' BANKING HOURS.
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Sat

day. Saturdays from f> a. m. to 12 m. (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LYON'S
Holiday Headquarters

Truly it is this year of all others the holiday headquarters of
Dover. From one end of the store to the other we are loaded up
with holiday goods of all descriptions. We have been preparing' for
the last month to make this department complete. We invite all to
come and see for yourselves, and we think you will say we have got
there. Neither pains nor money have been spared.

Not only have.we taken advantage of New York City market
but our agent, early in the season, was searching the markets in
Japan, and we have just received five cases of elegant Japanese
goods, imported direct from Japan, expressly for the holiday trade;
so we are able to and will save you the usual large profits caused by
passing- through several hands: from 40 to 50 per cent, is actually
saved by direct shipment. We claim to have the most elegant holiday
goods that has ever been shipped to Dover from this or any other
country. We also have the advantage to offer them to the public at
remarkably low figures. We give a few quotations in

Lacquer Ware:
One Handsome Parlor Cabinet, worth. $60.00 '. for $30.00
One Handsome Parlor Cabinet, worth.
One Handsome Parlor Cabinet, worth.
One Handsome Parlor Cabinet, worth.

18.00 for
400 for
2.00 for

Glove Boxes, worth 80 for
.90 for
.00 for

Handkerchief Boxes, worth 90 for
kerchief Boxes, worth

Glove Boxes, worth
Glove Boxes, worth
Handkerchief Boxes, worth.. .

Handkerchief Boxes, worth.
Handkerchief Boxes, worth.
Handkerchief Boxes, worth.
Tea Boxes, worth
Tea Boxes, worth
Jewel Cases, worth
Jewel Cases, worth
Trays, worth
Trays, worth
Travs. worth

1.00,..
1.10...
1.20...
•So.'-.
. 8 8 . . .

3 - I 5 - - -
3 - 9 S - -

.60. . .

.for

.for

.for

.for

.for

.for

.for

.for
1.00 for

Trays, worth 1.13 v for
Trays, worth
Travs. worth

3
.20 tor

Trays, worth 1.50 for
Trays, worth 1.75.y-p
Trays, worth 2.00 for

4-95
1.98
.85
•45
•S«
68

•45
.48
•5
•55
.60
.20
•45

'•75
2.25

•8.
1.n
1.1

Reception or S O'clock Tea Tables Boiling in seta of three or four, or Blngly if preferred.
Also Bilk Embroidered Work, such as One Silt Table Center, art needle worked, worth

$0 00, for f3.7f>.
An Assortment of Ladies' Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs, worth 11.50 each, Belling al

OM cents each,
d lot of

wmm
BTBOTA^'SS^SI

Holiday Gifts,
Visit tbe Christmas Botar and gaze on the

hundreds of pretty novelties at J .H. Grimm's
No. 0, North Sussex street.

l o t s of Th ings for tuo Unlidnya,
such ao pocket knivos, table cutlery, Bllver
knlvM, forks and Bpoons, silver nut pIcKsanil

An Assorted lot of Pin Cushions, beautiful and low-priced.
One Elegant Silk Glove Case, worth tlO.OO
One Elegant Bilk Gauze Embroidered Bureau Saab, worth 12 00
One Band-Painted Bilk Sofa Pillow Case, worth 10 60.. . .
One Silk Traveling Bag, haud-paintrd, worth
One Bilk Work Bwr, Bilk embroidered, worth
Two Handsome Stlk Handkerchief Cases cheap, worth
Two Beautiful Silk Dressing or House Jackets, worth.

These Jackets are very attractive, stylish and up-to-date.

8.8U
3.C0
5.00 each..

18.00 each..

for t 5.05
..for 6.05

5.49
S.35
2.49

..for
..for
.for

..for

..for
8.25 each

10.75 each

Then comes our usual line of HOLIDAY GOODS, only more of
them and in larger assortment and better values for your money,
at the old stand.

LYONS 1 1 1
Opposite the Post Office,

lo. II I . B l a c M l street, Dover, New Jersey
Dress Goods a Specialty.

f

.. jF. B. DuBOIS -will bo pleased to BOO his friends at tho dross goods counter at an;

BE miSSES SHEILDS
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

sacks' ^for^ and
Infants' Outfitters

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bond« and Mortgage... I 811,290,00
Stocks aud Bonde, par value

•781,000 ..!7T.
loans on Collateral

Real Betate, Banking House and
Lot

'arnlture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued

878,710.00
0,860.00

Rente, e tc , due..
Cash in Banks.,
Cash on Hand..

75,000.00
6,000.00

19,748.84
909 00

60,278.25

11,960,602.38
LIABILITIES.

)ue Depositors 11,776,234.45
Internet to be Credited Depositors

January 1,1899 . .77. . . . 29,804.86

11,806,038.80
lurplus 184,683.58

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered in bags, preventing all dust

aud dirt or driving over lawns.

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

I list
)AND

Happy l e w Year
to the people of Dover and vicinity—and in-
cident!? we wish to state we have tbe goods
that will produce tbe aforesaid effect if taken
properly. Many people who do not other-
wise indulge usually take a little on tbe above
auepiciouB occasion and when they do they
want the beBt. We can furnitib it. We
carry the largest and best assorted stock of
Imported and Domestic Brandies, Qins,
Wines and Liquors of any bouse in Morris
county. Among others we bave tu» following:
Hunte r , Old Crow, Pepper, Qibson,
Mt. Vernon, Belle of Nelson, Finck's
dolden Wedding and Overlmlt Rye
Whiskies.

IMPORTED.
Piper Heldsieck, French Burgundy

Wines and Sauternes, Barsac, vintage,
1884; Macon, vintage, 1884 ; Sau-
ternes, (white wine) I884; Hungarian
White Wine, Pesti.

HOCKS,
Nlerstelner and Hochlieimer.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies.
Vounger's Scotch Ale, Ouinness's

Doublln Stout (Porter).
DuKuyper's Holland (Jin, Sr. Robert

Burnett's Old Tom Gin.
California Wines and Clarets.

A bottle of Wine presented to each
purchaser on December a3,1899.

fl. J. COLLINS,
41 N. Sussex Street,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12*4 Inches.
A general review of the advance*

and.improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inlorro»'
tlon.1

A valuable aid to tarmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht,

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J .

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW TORE.

Mimolewi, Enclosnrea,
tlon erected

irk

t
Monuments, Headstones,

SEND for DESKJNS and PRICES.
Out thU cut and keep for reference.

ao-Itn

H. D. MOLLER
•ncounoB TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholewle Detltn and Jobber. In

WINES, LIQUORS
—AUD—

CIGARS
family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSBX ST., DOVER.

A bottle of wine
free to each pur-
chaser on Satur-
day, Dec: 23d.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J .

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing ;

done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-

ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue

Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,

Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1880

OEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS '

Tor Sale.
About twonty acres known as tbe Harvey

place, atlronta, Morris county, N. J., on the
Lackawanmi Railroad, Cheater Branch. The
house is of modern construction, 2 1-3 Btorles
in height, and contains ten good sized rooms.
AU the land Is under cultivation. On the
plaoe Is a carriage house, fanner's house,
stable, barns and all the necessary out-build-
ings. Surrounding tho residence is a fine
lawn, with shade trees, an abundance of fruit.
Dowers and shrubs and a plentiful supply of
the best water. The locution Is perfectly
healthy and only three minutes walk from the
station. The place Is offered for salo at a
bargain, on torma to suit. Apply to

K CHARLES B. GILDBftfciLEVE
85 W. 92nd Street, N. T .

Or J. M. D.B ARNES, Upper Ironla, It. J .

JOHN O'CONNELU
Practical Plumber, Tin an<J

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
BhopnexttoDr.OnmnuDS* n A V A « BJ I

bUmatM CkeertuUjr GlYtn.

Batbtuttoa auiutoed,
Mr. JutMu • RsnUli

Christmas Toys
of every description. A larger stock
than ever before to select from. All
kinds ot Coristmas Tree Ornaments.

Dolls, Candles, Fruits, Etc.,
cheaper than ever at MRS. SANTA'

CLAUS'S.

Mrs. S. Trewartha
No. 13 South Sussex St.

WANTED.
Competent girl for genoral housework.

Fourtwn dollars a month. Address

LOOK BOX 08,
nlckof.'platod table wire, at tho Dover bard-
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Uron Eva.
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THE DOVER PRINTINU COMPANY

PDBLISHEHa AND PROPRIETORS.

TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY n« ADVANCE.

One Tear »1.00
Six Months B 0

Three Months 3 5

C11BI8TMAS.
Merry, merry Christmas ! In how inany

lands, by how many l*op\v will this re-
frain be sung! Mow fitting that the one
festival which unites all civilized nations
should commemorate the birth of the Founder
of Christianity < For His is tin only world-
religion. How iu keeping with the spirit of
that religion that (Jurist's birth rather than
his death should be so universally celebrated.
For Imjie unlimited, universal, divine i« the
distinctive note of Christianity. A child, a

\mbe wliat better Bymbol of the promise of
brighter days and better lives ? Thus what
might be called the characteristic painting of
Christianity is that of the Madonna. How
varied the treatment of this one theme, whose
fascination no pictorial genius can resist?
Into the homely relation of motherhood the
imagination reads the grace and glory of
revealed religion. No better illustration coa
l>e found of the power and beauty of simplic-
ity than in the Babe of Bethlehem.

The impulse to become childlike, which we
owe 80 largely to the Yuletide observances,
is the ripest fruit and brightest flower of the
bible's teachiugs. Puritanic matter-of-fact
temperaments reprove the fiction of Santa
Claus, but the world would sorely miss and
sadly mourn the loss of all such (i make-
believes." Who is the worse for them and
the delightful delusions they have fostered?

So let us be children again just for this dny,
Let our hearts swell and our heads contract.
Let laughter, song and play rule the hour.
And let the good fellowship of the fireside
overflow Into the world without. What,
after all, are truer sources of joy than just to
live and let live. To be in touch with one
another and feel a common impulse of good
cheer and merry-making —surely we need
only this to break tbe back of all but extreme
affliction or privation. For the glee that is
divUed among so many is doubled many
times over. It is the touch of nature that
makes kin of all sorts and conditions of men.
To the poor and rich alike, a child is a child,
and Santa Claus the common patron saint,
11 To sit in the seat of the scornful and stand
in the way of sinners " isharder on Christmas
than at any other time except to the hope-
lessly obdurate. The skeptic and believer are
alike subject to the spell of so sweet a memory
and so hopeful a promise as were His whose
Btar the wise men saw in the East when they
came to worship Him.

To all our readers then we wish with
hearty good will a Merry, Merry Christmas.

At prices tbat make our customers think we
are trying to play fcsanta Claus. Wo aro not.
We are trying to Blake our Holiday !«^eK

larger tbnn these of any previous year. If
you are looking for anything in Hats, Cloth-
ing ami Furnishing Goods it will pay you to
visit our salo. A. Suit qr Overcoat for a
Christmas gift. Could a more aoininqu sonso
and UBeful present be thought of! Many
useful presents are to be found in our Fur-
nishing Goods department as well, such as
Neckwear, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Mufflers,
Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Shirts, Hosiery,
Collars, Cuffs, Gloves and Sweaters. <

TIIE New York Press, in a long editorial
under the caption " The American Duty,"
argues in effect that these United States
occupy, collectively, the position that they
do in the family of notions by the grace of
Great britain, and that the Monroe doctrine
would have to go by the board unless British
paramountcy in South Africa be maintained.
There are lots of Americans who are of the
opinion that we are what ws are doepite
Great Britain and that even against that
nation the Monroe doctrine was invoked
when England quite recently essayed to play
the part of the despoiler in South America,
as she is to-day doing In South Africa.

TVs ARK indebted to Major O. L. Frtiden
for a pamphlet copy of President MoKinley's
message and also for an "Official Congres-
sional Directory," for which he will pit
accept our thanks.

ODITrfAItT.

HOBLK.

Charles £ . Noble, an influential and highly
esteemed citizen of MorrlBtown, died on Sat-
urday, December IB, at hiB home corner Atno
avenue and Early street, aged 75 years and
11 days. Mr, Noblo was born at Southwick
Mass., and was educated at Sudleld Literary
Institute, Sufueld, Mass. In 1847 he came to
Morris county, where he taught school in
Green Village and Dover. He afterwards
entered the employ of the Morris and Essex
Railroad as civil engineer, being appointed
to a responsible position by the late Super-
intendent Bassinger. Ho subsequently went
to Illinois, where he engaged in railroad con-
struction, and became chief engineer of the
Illinois Railroad. Returning to How Jersey
he served as chief engineer of the Morris and
Essex Railroad in 1882, when the road was
extended from Newark to Hoboken and from
Hackettstown to Philllpsburg. He was ahso
chief engineer, of the Sussex Railroad. In
1870 he went to Texas as the representative
of a syndicate of capitalists, among whom
were •William E. Dodge, Moses Taylor and
William Walter Flielps, and he built about
seven hundred miles of the International
and Great Northern Railway. Mr. Noble
returned North in 1B74, and purchased the
home on Early street, where he has since
lived. In addition to interests in Texas, Mr.
Noble held real estate in Butler, Lake Hopat-
cong, Morrlstown and Dover. Ho was Presi-
dent of the Board of Proprietors of East
Jersey, having held that office twenty years,
and also served as a member of the Common
Council of Morrlstown. He was a director
in tho First National Back, and was president
of the Savings Bank which existed in Morris-
town about twenty years ago. The funeral
was held from his.late home on Tuesday
morning a t 10:30 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Albert
Erdman, pastor of South Street Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Interment was made In
Locust Hill Cemetery, in Dover, the Rev.
Dr. W. W. Halloway conducting the service
at the grave. A widow, a daughter of the
late Guy M. HInchman, of this town, Jour
soiiB, John H., William 8., Guy H., Newton
8., and two daughters, Stella H and Louisa
H., survive him.

ALLEN.
Marian Asenath, the infant daughter of

Mr; end Mrs. Charles A. Allen, died on Tues-
day after a short illness, aged 1 year and 21
dayE. The funeral will take place this (Fri-
day) afternoon, at 8 o'clock, from the resi-
dence of Jomce H. Simpson, on Prospect
street. The many friends of the bereaved
parents mourn with them in their loss.

l o t s of TllWKS'fbr t ho Holldnyn,

such as pocket knivus, table cutlery, sllvor
knives, forks and spoons, nilvor nut picks and
nickel-plated table ware, at the Dover hard-
ware store, S. B . Berry Hardware Co. S-3w

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

L

TURNER & CO.
Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sti',, Dover, N.J.

NEW YORK, Monday, Dec. 18, '99.

EARLY four thousand yards of

roped evergreen were required

to festoon the Rotunda. It would

take a bigger rope than that to span

our welcome to you.

This Christmas Store is planned as

much for pleasure as for money mak-

ing. We say that in all thoughtful-

ness, for year after year we spend a

large slice of the profits in decora-

tions, and you know our employees

are direct sharers in December prof-

its. Don't thank us for that—sim-

ply feel that all business isn't sordid,

and that you can be happiest and

freest in the store where everybody

else is happy.

We believe, candidly, honestly and

thoroughly, that Wanamaker prices

are the lowest prices—that goods of

the classes we carry are intrinsically

cheaper than imitations or shams or

make-shifts can be at any price.

Don't you?

We believe that the people who

most of all should be economical are

really the most wasteful if they buy

carelessly, as too many do. Don't

you?

From the Basement Toy Store to

the Annex Christmas Stores on fifth

floor, it is all one big holiday bazaar

—governed /by the prosaic rule that

says: If for any .reason you had

rather return the thing you have

bought, do so—promptly as pos-

sible at this season, please—and we

will return you the money paid.

We are credited with the largest

retail book selling in America. It has

been a development along the lines

that have made this general business

notable—completeness of stocks and

fairness in prices.

It. was an innovation, decried at

first by publishers, but immediately

popular with the book-loving public.

Now it is esteemed by both book

makers and book buyers, and its

course has certainly tended to make

us all the more a nation of readers.

Catch its spirit? We have no pa-

tience with pirates, with any one who

cheats the author of his just deserts

or who belittles a trade that is almost

a profession. Our course has helped

all—through being fair. '

The result is shown in lessened

prices on books old and new, best of

all in the success of BOOK CLUBS,

which we were among the first to in-

troduce and certainly the first to de-

velop.

ot ten years' study and labor in the

Holy Land. The wonderful paint-

ings illustrative oi the earth walks of

The Christ—to see which hundreds

of thousands, abroad and in this

country, have paid admission,—are

herein faithfully reproduced. These,

together with M, Tissot's voluminous

notes and explanatory writings, and

the accompanying Bible texts, form

a work of four magnificent volumes

—one of the great religious works of

all time.

The little salon on the fifth floor

of The Wanamaker Store1 contains

over one hundred faithful full-sized

reproductions of the world-famous

paintings—specimen pages from this

life of Christ. You are invited to

see them,—that you may understand

why Meissonier was forced to acknowl-

edge that he had met his peer in the

pictures of Palestine; to admit that

the work of Dore has been surpassed

by this eminent disciple-artist.

The Wanamaker-Tissot Club is

forming. Through it, subscribers

may obtain Tteot's Life of Christ in

four sumptuous volumes, at about

one-quarter the price at which the

work was published. Upon pay-

ment of $1—initial fee—and the

furnishing of satisfactory references,

we will deliver the full set,—you

agreeing to make a stated number of

monthly payments of $3 each.

The books are ready for instant

delivery. The edition is limited.

Will you subscribe in time? You

can withdraw from the club if, after

ten days' examination of the books,

you should determine that you do

not wish to own them. And, of

course, we will return the $1 you

paid,

John Wanamaker
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.,
Broadway. Oth and 10th
and Fourth Avenue.

Every new book is on sale at Wan-

amaker's on the day of its publica-

tion, at a price easy to pay. The

store is arranged on the library plan,

and some of our helpers have gradu-

ated in a library course, to be broad-

ened and fitted for their work. Any-

fit book is here or quickly gotten for

you. A handy store for those who

can come; the best of stores to write

to for Christmas supplies.

The Book Catalogue for 1900 is

ready and will be mailed free to all

askers—convenient and usable right

now.

Life p r o "irrZL curable ^
Of Christ the Wanamaker-

Tissot Club. The book is the result

PINK BROOK.
Henry C. Mead, formerly general mer-

chant and postmaster at this place, has been
appointed postmaster at Caldweu.

The entertalnmtnt given last week by Mr.
Armstrong, of Drew Seminary, was enjoyed
by all. The entertainment netted $10.

Mr. and Mrs. Georfco Zeliff, of Totawa,
spent Monday evening with Richard Tonkins,

CoiiRiderable excitement was caused on
Thursday last by a mad dog, which pal
through this place. A number of people
were scared into conniption fits. E.Tier's
dog was bitten and J. E Collard had tw<
dogs bitten, Mr, Collard followed and sho
the rabid animal.

Fred Tomktas, of Parslppauy, spent Sun'
day with his uncle, Edmund Tomkins, of
this place.

Mrs. Sarah Dixon is visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Dlxon.

Chester Leonard fell •from bis wagon on
Monday while in Mootclair and bruised his
face and shoulder quite badly.

Quite a number met on Tuesday and Wed'
nesday at tbe church to help grade and ill] ii
around church and sheds,

Mr. and Mrs. Shostak and daughter, of
New York, have been spending the pastweek
with their son, Joseph Sbostak.

I t has been derided to hold the Epwortt
League and prayer meetings together for tbe
winter month on Wednesday evening at tho
church, and it in hoped that a better attend-
ance will be bad.

Preparations are being made for thi
Christmas entertainment to be held on Satur-
day and Monday evenings in Clinton Church.

Edwin Van Duson is visiting bis parents.

Tha t T r o b b l n s Hoadaolio

Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Thousands of sufferer!
bave proved their matchless merit for Sic
and Nervous Headaches. They make pui
blood and strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take: Try them. Only K
cents. Money bock If not cured. Sold by
Robert Klllgore, Dover, and A. P. Green
Chester, Druggists. '

DIED.

H0BL&—At MorrlBtown, on Saturday, Dec
ember 10, 1899, Charles E. Noble, aged 71
years and 11 days. Interment in Locui
Hill Cemetery, Dover. ,

BURKE-At Mt. Hope, December 19, 1890,
Bridget Burke, aged 19 years, daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burke.

CRANE-At Crane Hill, this (Fridayl morn-
ing, ^December 22, 1899, George B. Crane,
aged 77 years. Funeral from bis late resi-
dence Tuesday, December 20, at 3 o'clock.

McKAIN—In Newark, on Monday, Decem-
ber '8 , 1809, John McEaln, formerly of
Itockaway. Interment in Rockaway Cem-
etery.

LONG—In Rockaway, on Friday, December
15, 1S99, Gabriel Long, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Long, aged 35 years. Interment
In Eockaway Cemetery.

MARRIED.

WOODWARD—ELY-At the borne of the
bride's father, William P. Ely, in Florham
Park, December 14,1890, by the Rev. J. A,
Ferguson, William W. Woodward, of New-
ton, to Jennie Louise Ely.

CLARK-QURNET—In Boonton on Wed-
nesday. December SO, Ada Catherine Our-
ney, niece of Mr. and Mrs. John Barber,
and Edward D. Clark.

GRAINOR—APFLEOATE— At Mt. Olive
Baptist parsonage on December 17,1899. by
the Rev. J. L. Watson, Charles H. Grainor
and Llda May Applegate, both of Netcong,

List of Lottors Uncal led for a t th
Dover P o s t Office.

DOVEB, N. J., Beo. 22,1899.
Thomas Aurice, C. G. Booruine,
W. A. Bobb (3|, • • • " • •
Cbas E. Becker,
Peter Crosemon,
James Cralner,
W A. Downing,
Carl Fessler,
Mrs. Mary E. Mastln, W. L. Nichols,
Win. J. O'Brien (3), John Reeves,
Mrs. L. Utockhpuse, Thomas Smith,
Rev. E. G. Scuddy, Miss Alivia Tljettgen
Mrs. S. h Trcdwell, Miss Sadie Wesley;
Miss Bula White, John Wallace.

To obtain any of tho above letters pleaBe
say adverti&od and give date of list.

.GEOROE MCCRACKFN, P. M.

Ad. Barber,
Eddie Coot,
Miss Maggie Cruppln.
Charles Dryambl,
Harry Engleman,
Miss Mami

NATIONA L UNION BANK.
DOVER, N. J., December 8,1809.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
thbBank for the election of Directors, and
for the transaction of such other business as
may come before them, will be held at the
Uanklng House on Tuesday, January 9,1900.

Polls open from 10 to 11 o'clock a, m.
E. H. BALDWIN,

3-5w ' Cashier.

Notice.
Tho annual meeting of tbe (stockholders of

TUB MOHHIH COUNTY MACHINE AND IRON
COMPANY, for the election of Ove directore,
will bo held on Thursday, January 11, 1000,
at 10 o'clock a. tn., in tlio office of tbe Bccre-
tnrv, at No. 1 West Blackwell etroet, Dover,
N. J. Gh C. HINCHMAN,

Secretary..
Dover, N. J., December.^, 1890, 5-3

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We mention below principally holiday goods, but our regular lines will be kept complete as usual. In our grocery

store you will find everything in that line for the holidays. Our new crockery department will have all the useful and staple

goods as well as many handsome articles for holiday gifts. Goods can be purchased now and delivered any date you wish

between now and Christmas.

Sterling Silver Ware.
Button Hooks 25c, 50c and 75c each.

Embroidery Scissors 65c and 75c each.

Hair Curlers 25c and 50c each.

Darners 25c each.

ihoe Horns 25c, 39c and 50c each.

Nail Files 25c and 39c each.
Japer Cutters with handsome pearl blades

2SC. 39C> 50c and 75c each.

^ead Pencils 25c and 50c each.

'encil Holders 50c each.

Thimbles 15c, 19c, 23c and 29c each.

Manicure Sets, complete, $2.35 to $3.00 each.

Ihoe Buttoners 39c each.

Silver Plated Ware.
Fruit Knives, set of 6, 75c to 980 set.

Nut Picks, set of 6, 10c set.

Nut Picks and Cracks 25c, 40c and 75c set.

Children's Sets, knife, fork and spoon, 25c set.

Children's Sets, knife, fork, spoon, cup and

napkin ring, 49c set.

Fruit Dishes $1.00, $1.25, $1.30, $2.00.

Children's Cups, nicely engraved, 15c, 25c

and 49c each.

Celery Trays f 1.25,

Syrup Jugs and Stands $1.49.

Butter Dishes $1.49.

Candle Sticks 25c.

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
Atomizers at 19c, 23c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 49c and

up to $1.00 each.

Cloth Brushes 40c, 45c, 50c up to 90c each.

Comb and Brush Sets 75c, 98c, $1.29, $1.49

and up to $4.39 set.

Perfumery Bottles 25c, 40c and 60c each.

Mirrors 50c, 60C and 90c each.

Easel Mirrors $1 25, $1.39 each.

Collar and Cuff Boxes 50c, 75c.

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes 49c, 89c, 98c

up to $1.75.

Picture Frames 19c, 23c, 49c each.

Pin Cushions ioc, 19c, 25c, 30c each.

Smokers' Sets 49c, 75c and 90c each.

Ash Receivers 25c, 39c each. N

Match Safes 19c, 23c, 39c and 49c each.

Jewel Boxes 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 each.

Pin Trays ioc, 15c, 25c up to 50c each.

Cigar Jars 79c each.

Stamp Boxes ioc each.

Handkerchiefs
For Men, Women and Children—Silk Hand-

kerchiefs and Linen Handkerchiefs, plain,

embroidered and initialed.

Ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs, some

hemstitched, others scalloped edges, also

with lace edges and lace insertions, ioc, 15c,

25c and 50c each.

Ladies' plain linen hemstitched handker-

chiefs from 15c up. ' , v

Men's silk handkerchiefs at 25c, 50c, 75c,

$1.00 and $1.25 each.

Men's fine quality initial silk handkerchiefs

25c each.

And at 5c each we show a great variety

and splendid values, including plain hem-

stitched, some of them linen, fancy borders,

mourning styles, &c.

Gentlemen's Mufflers.
We have a handsome line of these in white,

black, dark blue, i&c, in neat designs, at 49c,

75c, 98c and $r.25 each. Any one of these

would make a nice Christmas gift.

Leather Goods,
Pocket Books for men, women and chil-

dren in a variety of styles and colors.

Ladies' pocket books at 25c, 50c, 75c and

$1.00 each.

Men's at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 each.

Misses' and children's at 25c, 35c and 50c.

Purses at 5c, ioc, 15c, 25c and 50c each.

Music Rolls 50c and 75c each.

Desks 50c and 75c each.

Gloves.
Ladies' kid gloves, in button, lace and

clasp, black, white, tans, browns and all the

fashionable shades $1.00 pair.

Men's kid gloves, assorted tan and brown

shades $1.00 pair.

Men's warm cashmere and knit gloves 50c

pair.

Ladjes' warm cashmere gloves 25c and

50c pair.

Ladies silk mitts 50c pair.

Ladies'fine wool mitts 25c, 35c and 50c pr.

Infants' and children's mitts ioc'to 35cjjpr.

Stationery.
Fine writing paper and envelopes in boxes,

new styles and tints, ioc, 15c, 35c and 50c

per box.

Ink stands in fancy and odd designs 23c,

25c, 40c and 50c each,

Fancy calendars 25c each.

Photograph albums 49c, 65c, 75c and 98c.

Photograph boxes 45c, 49c and 89c each.

Fancy memorandum books 25c.

Slippers
For men, women and children. Prices and

styles that will please you.

FOR MEM-Embroidered velvet slippers

at 49c, 79c, 89c and $1.19 pair.

Brown and black leather slippers at 58c,

79c and 89c pair.

Vici kid in tan and black $1.10, $1.19, $1.48,

$1.69 pair. "

Kid Romeo slippers, colors tan and black

at $1.48 and $1.79 pair.

FOR THE LADIES—Beaver, fur trim-

med slippers at 98c and $1.48 pair.

Black satin, quired and fur trimmed, Juli-

ette style, very stylish, $1.48 pair.

Felt toilet slippers, assorted colors, 69c pr.

BOYS'—Brown leather slippers, durable

and comfortable, 59c and 89c pair.

Children's and misses' felt slippers, hand-

somely trimmed with fur, 79c and 98c pair.

Infants' kid moccasins, lined with eider-

down, they come in several colors, 49c pair.

. Infants' crochet moccasins with lambs

wool soles, very warm and comfortable, 49c

pair.

Don't forget that we have all wool Jersey

cloth leggings for ladies', misses and chil-

dren; and tan colored canvas, brown cloth

and leather leggings for the boys.

These all make very acceptable holiday

presents.

Clocks
In artistic designs, some in fancy metal cases,

others in handsomely decorated porcelain

cases at $1.98, $2.25, $2.75, $3 .49 and$3.96 ea.

Books and Games.
Lots of things here to please the little ones.

Picture books at 5c, 9c, 12c, 13c, IJC and up to
50c each.

Games of all kinds 5c, 9c. 23c, 40c up to 75c each.
Parlor table croquet 49c.
Bagatelle 23c.
Ten pins 12c, 23c and 40c set.
Building blocks 5c to 50c set.
Drawing slates 9c. Spelling boards 75c.
A B C blocks 9c. Rubber balls 9c. Tops 9c,
Magic lanterns 49c. Printing presses 98c.

Toys.
This is the section of the store that attracts the

children. Here we are showing
Boys' chests of tools at 49c, 75c and 98c each.
Wheelbarrows 15c, 25c, 59c up to $1,15 each.
Doll's carriages 25c and 49c each.
Carts 25c and 49c each.
Horse Reins 12c.
Railroad trains from 23c up.
Horses and carts ioc, 23c, 49c.
Fire engines 49c and 75c.
Ice wagons 49c.
Hook and ladder trucks 49c.
Locomotives
Battleships 23c.
Drays 23c 49c up to 98c each.
Fire patrols 49c. s

U. S. mail wagons 25c.
And a lot of toys " that go," balky mules, motor

carriages, &c.
Hobby horses 50c, 6oc, 99c, J1.19 and $i 89 each.

Don't forget to visit Our New
Crockery Department.

Here you will find a great many articles that will
interest you.

Moustache Cups 19c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Fancy cups and saucers ioc, 15c, 25c and 50c.
Shaving mugs 25c.
After dinner coffee cups and saucers 19c, 25c, 50c,
Cup, saucer and plate sets..
Sugar and cream sets. v

Five o'clock tea sets.
Ice cream sets $2.98, $3.49 and up to $10.00 each.
Cracker jars.
Condensed milk jars.
Candlesticks.
Vases 15c, 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c, J1.00 $1.25.
Rose bowls 2jc, 50c, 75c, Ji.co.
Flower holders 25c, 50c.
Jardiniers, all sizes and colors, from 19c to $5 ea.
Jardiniers with tabourettes to match,
Toilet sets, beautiful shapes and decorations from,

52.50 to $10.00 each.
Lamps, handsomely decorated, as low as 98c and

up to $10,00 each.
Dinner sets, richly decorated in colors and gold,

112 pieces, as low as $8 95 set, and up to $16.00 set.
French china dinner sets, 100 pieces, $19.98 set.
And many odd pieces ol Haviland's Ware, Wedge-

wood's Ware, &c.

Furniture.
In this department you will find many articles that

make useful and acceptable Christmas gilts.
Fancy rockers, some plain golden oak finish, some

with cobler seats, some with leather seats and backs,
others upholstered in fine velours and tapestries, all
made in artistic shapes at $2.25 to $8.00 each.
. Children's rockers in a variety of styles at $1.25,
Ji-75, $1.85. 82.25 up to $3.50 each.
Children's Morris chairs $1.59 each. .
1 Children's desks 7Sc to $275 each.

Tabourettes, oak and mahogany, $1.75, $a.oo,
J2.50, $2,98 each.

Oak umbr :11a stands 75c to $1.98 each.
Ladies' desks, cabinet desks, &c.

Skates and Sleds.
All styles of sleds for boys and girls, well m»de

and handsomely decorated. Sleds at 25c, 40c, 50c,
75c, $1.00 and up to $1.75 each.

Skates for boys from 50c up.
Skakes for girls from 80c up.

Fancy Baskets.
Ladies' work baskets at 69c, 79c. $1.10, $1.40,

51.89 and up to $2.19 each. • • • 9 9

Fancy clothes hampers $2.98 each.
Fancy waste baskets at 49c, 59c, 79c and 89c each.
Baskets for baby's toilet articles, &c, 73c.
These are all in the House Furnishing Goods

department. . . ,

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP LEWIS W. LANGDON

DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of

tbe County ot Morris, made on tbe twen-
tieth day ot December A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against
the estate of Lewis W. Langdon, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twentieth day of
September next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oatb or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministrator,

Bated the twentieth day of December A.

TTARREN J. LANGDON,
Administrator,

5-Bw Chester, N. J .

Lost—$10 Reward.
On December 5th, on tbe 4:30 p. m. train

from New York, on the D , L. & W, K. R., a
book, being a history of the Peck family.
The above reward will be paid If returned to
tbia office. 5-1 w

Wanted.
Bound and able-bodied men as MOTOR-

MEN and CONDUCTORS. Must not be
under the age of 21 years and not over 40
years. NOTLKSS THAN FIVE FEET 8IX
INCHES TALL. Eyesight must be perfect.
BrinB reference with you. Apply personally.

NORTH JERSEY STREET IUILWAY CO.,
S 4 w 315 Market St., Newark, M. J.

Domestic Wanted.
Apply with reference to

MRS. M. HELLER,
]>IA.NRION Hoass,

B-lw. Dover, N. J.

DOVER, N. J.,

SfllWJEWEUD
GUY BROTHERS'

HIGH GLASS MINSTRELS.
Funny Comedians,

Expert Dancers.

Excellent Singers.

SUPERB BAND AND ORCHESTRA

GRAND STREET PARADE

No Better Show Traveling.

Prices. 25, 35 and 50 Cts.
Beats now on Bale at KllUore's Drug Store, and

can be sneured by t&lapboDO,

HOLIDAY GREETING!
At oresent the best Blent In town ti our

M.ndiom. stock ol Holiday doodi, which
tecludos the plok of the market to Bright,
g'Mb, Nej- Stjlw and novelties for thi
l u S m"^*"°n'•"*™»»w»ltiiigto«boir

IT WILL dlVE YOU NEW IDEAS
TO SEE OUR HOLIDAY LINE.
It Is easy to seleot from became it con-

tiinn everythlnit to make people hapjy,
whether they am old or young.

Dependable Christmas Jewelry.

WeBtarted in business in Dover thlrtynve
years ago. The Jewelry we sold then \ In
maty casea, now In the hands of th». children
ol the purchaser. We sold lasting? depend-
able Jewelry thlrtj-flve sears ago, we selithe
same kind now.

Charming Gifts—Plenty ol Them

"".ready and waiting for your iOBpeotlon.
To look through our flno assortment is a pas-
time-to price the Koods Is a pleasure-to pos-
sess them Is a privilege. Come and sMtio
best for Christmas In , -

DIAMONDS, WATCHES.

CLOCKS, SILVER WARE,

NOVELTIES,

CUT OLASS WARE

It Is a stock to please the masy and save tbe
money of all who oome. You'll trade with
us simply, because you can't duplicate the
goods or the prices. Whatever your want,
may be. we can meet them with th . molt
desirable and satisfactory aetictloni.

Our Bttrctlve Holiday Dismay
Awalta yourinflpectfon, Wo are glad to wal"
comu visitors and pleased to show our goodi*

J. HAIRHOUSE, BLACKWELL STREET,

Dover, N. Jr.. . .
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

It is said that eight men were laid off at
tlie car shops this week.

A special mooting of the Common Council
will be held to-morrow night.

Post Ollice Inspector Lewis, of Jersey City,
was in Dover on Thursday morning.

Harry L. Scbwara has "Rojal" calendar*
ready and any of his patrons may secure
them by calling at the oftlce.

Through the generosity of a resident ot
Morrlstown a surgical operating ward will
1,0 flttod up in Memorial Hospital, in that
town.

A pair of spectacles and case were laxxni
on the street during the week and v ere
left at this office. The owner can recover the
same by calling at this office.

The Rev. D. W. Moore will preach a
Christmas sermon in tho Chryatal Street
Presbyterian Chapel nest Sunday at 4 p. m.
His subject will ba " Wonder, Joy, Praise "

The Christmas service in the Swedish
Bethel M. E. Church will be held Christmas
morning at 5:80 o'clock, and the Sunday
school entertainment will be held In the
evening at 7 o'clock.

A shooting match will be held at the
Chester Cross Koads Hotel on Saturday, De-
cember 211, at 10 a. m. Besides 160 pigeons
for the match, fifty fowls and thirty turkeys
will be shot atdeadmark.

At the close of prayer meeting in Brace M.
E. Church laBt week the following members
of the congregation were elected trustees for
three year terms: L. D. Tillyer (re-elected),
J. Howard Hulsart and C. B. Cook.

Practically all the inmates of the State
Hospital at Morris FiainB have had to undergo
vaccination since the present smallpox scare
began, and as a result upwards of a thousand
patients are nursing more or less sore ar. is, .

The Republican National Convention will
next year be held In Philadelphia on June 10.
The Industrial Exposition Hall, in which the
convention will be held, and which now seats
H,000 persons, will be enlarged by the addition
of wings so as to accommodate 15,000 to
111,000 persons.

A ten-bird Bweepatakes for a Winchester
gun will take place at Frank Class's Lake
Denmark Hotel groundson Christmas. About
twenty ahoQters are expected to take part in
this shoot. There will be other Bweepstakes
to suit shooters and Proprietor Class will
serve a Christmas dinner which alone will re-
pay a trip to Lake Denmark on that day.

Augustus Hunson & Co*, who have taken
a mining lease of the property of Mayor Fred.
II Beach, at Hibernia and at Beach Glen,
have begun prospecting and at a depth of
twelve feet they found a three-foot vein of
very fine steel ore. They expect to start soon
to operate the Gibb mine vein, where they
have found a high grade ore suitable for
foundry iron. :

The assembly room in the North-side school
building was well filled with pupils and' vis-
itors last Friday evening, the occasion being
a lecture on " Fire," with illustrative experi-
ments, by Supervising Principal J. Howard
Hulsart After the holidays Principal Hul-
sart will lecture on "A trip across the con'
tinent." Places of interest will be shown by
a stereoptlcon.. (. *

The Dover Lyceum and the Fort Oram Ly-
ceum will meet in joint debate at Fort Oram
on Thursday evening, December 28. The
subject will be " Resolved, that the signs of
the times indicate the downfall of tltis Re-
public of the United States." Harry R. GUI,
Nicholas rraed and Leslie M. Smith wUl
represent the Dover Lyceum, which has the
affirmative side'of the question,

S. L. Neler, the manager of the Red Cross
pharmaoy, while in Brooklyn did a great
deal of "first aid to the injured "—minor
surgical'work-and it is his intention to do
tho same in Dover. In cases of accidental
wounds, cuts, burns, etc , where it may not
be convenient to get the services of a phy-
aiclan imtanter, Mr. Neler will gladly render
such aid as the case may demand at his phar-
macy.

It is reported Oat the Morris Canal Com-
pany has commenced the rebuilding of thirty
boats and that twenty new boata are to be
built. Extensive repairs are also being made
to the breastworks at the head of Plane No.
10 West, just east of Phlliipsburg, and the
shipment of timber to other pointa along the
canal indicates thatother repairs are planned.
From this it seems quite certain that the
canal will not b» abandoned as a waterway
yet awhile,

The subject o« the debate at the Dover Ly-
ceum on Monday night was "Resolved, that
the signs of the times indicate the downfall
of the Republics of the United States." The
affirmative was argued by Harry R. GUI and
Leslie1 M. Smith and the negative by F. W.
E. Mindennann and P. B. Porter. The de-
cision was awarded to the negative The lit-
erary exeroises next Tuesday night will con-
sist of orations by six of the members. Each
member will select his own subject.

An automobile wagon was the cause of
several runaways in Morrlstown on Thurs-
day of last week. At sight of the horseless
conveyance the team of horses belonging to
Chemical Engine No. 1, which were being
exercised, dashed up South street past thB
park and then continued up Washington
street. Driver Keegan plucklly stuck to his
seat and finally succeeded in getting to
horses under control. Jacob Von Gilder,
driver of a grocery delivery wagon, was also
unable to control his horse and was thrown
from his. seat in Early street, sustaining
painful bruises.

William Uonaban, of Mt. Hope, entered a
complaint before Police Justice Gage agalmt
John Howard, Daniel MoKenna, Patrick
Murray, Charles Gallagher and Thomas
Rsilly, all of Mt. Hope, for riotous conduct to
attaoking his saloon «t Mt. Hope on Saturday
night. Warrants were Issued for tho arrest
of the men and placed In the bands of Con-
stable James P. Kelly. On Monday Kelly
brought MoKenna, Murray, Gallagher and
Rellly before Justice Gage. The prisoners
waived a preliminary examination and were
placed under »20O bond for their appearance
in court when wanted. Howard has not yet
been arrested. 1 '

Eugene J. Schwarz on Tuesday leased the
old dynamo factory on Richards avenne and
will convert it into abide, tallow, etc., depot.
The building will be ready for occupanoy on
January 1. Mr. Sohwarz expects to conduct
»n extensive business, buying hides, etc,
from abroad and from the Western States
and will have in his employ in Dover Beven
or eight men. The dynamo factory will be
used for storing and assorting hides and as a
central point from whioh hides will be sent to
tanners, Irving B. Schwarz will act in the
carjaoityof general superintendent, looking
after tho business In'Dover, whlli) Eugene J.
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The Epworth League of the First M. E.

Clmrcb will meet in the church to-night
The ERA'S Flandeft correspondent reports
>™« gathered from a garden at Pleasant

tf ill lost week.
Constable Joseph Bluudell Is acting an

assistant marshal on account of the illness of
Assistant Marshal Dabbs.

A new billiard and pool r o o m h a 8 ^
opened by Frank Cox, jr., In the Odd Fel-
lows' building on Bussex Btreet.

The Baptist Church Sunday school will
g t o a Christmas entertainment on Monday
light. Doors wide open to all.

Oriental Court, No. 31, has accepted an in-
station to visit the Oriental Court at Boon
ton on the evening of January 1.

J. C. Dalrymple, of Center Grove, on Mon-
day found a dandelion in full bloom growing
by the wayside-a rare find for the 18th of
December.

A number of linemen of tho Western Union
Telegraph Company are Iu town this week
Baking repairs to the line. They are stop-
ping at Searing's Hotel.

The December Railroad Employee has on
its first page a very life-like half-tone picture
of General Passenger Ageut T. W. Lee, of
the Lackawanna Railroad.

The Dover Electric Light Company erected
a number of new poles at Port Oram this
week. They BIBO wired the residence of Dr
D. Walters in that borough.

J. C. Dalrymple and James trowbrldge
have the contract to cart the ore (about 100
tons) lying on the bank at the old Dalrymple
Mine in Centre Grove to Succosunna for
shipment. '

The marriage of Edward Dalrymple Clark
and Miss Ada Catherine Gurney, on Wednes-
day, at the home of the uncle and aunt of thB
bride, Mr. and Mrs. John Barker, of Boon-
ton, Is announced.

On Friday evening, December 29, in thB
batement of Grace M. E. Church, the Ep-
worth League will hold an oyster supper.
Chicken salad and other good things will be
served. Come to see us.

The Rev. J. F. Maschman, pastor of Grace
M. E. Church, will preach Sabbath mortlng'
audevening. Morning theme: "The Words;"
evening theme: "The Carpenter's Son."
Strangers cordially welcome.

The members of Oriental Court, No. 81,
are requested to be present at a special meet-
ing of that organization next Wednesday
evening. Election of officers and other im-
portant business is to be transacted.

John Blessing, a former employee of the
Dover car shops, but now employed in thB
Empire SteaJ and Iron Company's rolling
mill at Oxford, Warren county, bos been
promoted to the position of boss roller.

The annual meeting of the Btate Teaohers'
Association will be held in Trenton on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday of next week.
Advance programmes, printed at the ERA.

Ice, have been olrculated throughout tbB
State. An edition of 8,000 were printed.

Train No, 860, an accommodation train
which leaves Hoboken at 9:30 p. m., arrives
at Dover at 11:00, thus, although making all
the stops, making the trip In six minutes
less than the Dover Express. This is a good
record for Conductor Morgan and his crew.

Sunday will be observed as Christmas Sun-
day in the Presbyterian Church. The pastor,
Dr. Halloway, will preach at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p, m. Subject for the morning, " Christ
came to fulfil;" for the evening, "Jesus and
the Magi." Special Christmas music by the
choir. ( :

Frank Ryan, no home, was arrested on
Tuesday by Marshall Hasan for being drunk
and 'disorderly. Police Justice Gage fined
him 15 and costa and in default of pay-
ment committed him to tho county jail for
ninety days and as long thereafter, as the
costs remain unpaid.

Services will be held in the flnst Baptist
Church, corner RJohards avenue and Union
street, at the usual hours on Sunday. At the
evening service the pastor, the Rev. W. H
Shawger, will preach on the "Birth of
Christ." Btereoptloon illustrations will en-
hance the interest of the service.

James Collins, who claimed Newark as his
home, was brought before Police Justice
Gage on Tuesday for being drunk and disor-
derly. ThB charge was made by Marshal
Hagan, In default of the pajment of *5 and
costs, Collins went to the county Jail to re-
main ninety days and as Ion; thereafter as
the costs remain unpaid.

The ChristfnaB entertainment of the Sun-
day school of the Presbyterian Church will
be held on Tuesday night In the Sunday
school room of that church. There will be a
tree, ot course, and the entertainment will
take the form of a Christmas party. Features
of the entertainment will be recitations by
Albert Meafoy and gramophone selections.

The annual meeting for the election of offi-
cers of the Firemen's Relief Association was
held in the engine house on Monday evening.
The following were elected: President, G
C Hinchman; vice president, L. Brlant
Hedden; secretary, Ford D. Smith; treas-
urer, E. M. Searing. J. Wesley Roff was
elected visitor for a three year term, vice
Thomas E. Sturtevontj whoso term has ex-
pired.

King Winter" and "Bonta Claus" are
the two principal characters In a cantata
whioh will be given in Grace M. E. Church
on Christmas night. Roswell Bowlby will
take the part of " King Winter." The ERA
is not at liberty to tell anything about "Santa
Claus." The cantata, which will be glven,ln
three parts, will begin at T o'clock sharp.
About fifty children will take part. Rehear-
sals have been going on nnd»r the direction
of Vice Principal A. J.Titman and Chorister
Benjamin Splcer,

Principal E.-E. Potter and thB Rev. Thomas
E Gordon were the principals In a debate for
the benefit of the free library at Fort Oram
on Monday night. The subject was "Re-
solved that England's position In the Trans-
vaal Is unwarranted and unjust" A very
large assemblage listened to the arguments
advnnced.by the two speakers. About »80
was netted for the library. There were no
judges appointed, and, consequently; no de-
cision was rendered. The sympathies of the

ludience Beemod about equally divided.

Pre-eminent among the many stores which
at this season of the year are attracting the
attention of holiday shoppera is the jewelry
store of JnliuB Halrhouse. This store is one
of the oldest established in Dover. ,11 was
started in 1800, under the name of E. Holr-
nou» & Brother. In HW Mr. Hatrhouse
assumed full control and the. business has
since that time been conducted by him. Mr.
HolrhouBe carries at all times a large and
varied stock of jewolry, silvorware, precious
stones, fine watches, elegant clocks and orna-
ments for the toilet table and beautiful and
u s e tul articles suitable for Christmaa gilta.
At this season of thB year his stock Is greatly
Increased for the holiday trade, and a person
looking for holiday presents must be hard to

u t ndced who cannot find something to his
Iking iu tbls store. The repairing deport-

ment is I" n» »'«> b o W m l «"> °'h°r'1;'IfK
t-

m n t , . The building owned and occupied by

The regular semi-annual election of officers
of Morris Council. No. SO, Jr. O. U. A. II.,
will be held next Wednesday evening.

Bridget, the 19year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Burke, of Mt. Hope, died on
Tuesday of diphtheria. Interment was mode
on Wednesday In St. Cecelia's Cemetery.

George B. Crane, aged 77 years, died at his
home at Crane Hill this morning. The
funeral services will be held from his late
residence on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Bishop Starkey was in Dover last Sunday
and confirmed a class of candidates In St.
John's Episcopal Churcb. A large congre-
gation was present to bear the Btahop'B
addreBs.

An oyster and chicken supper will be given
by thB Epworth League of Grace M. E.
Church on Friday evening, December 29.
The proceeds will be devoted to the benefit
of the league. All ore Invited to attend.

Dover Camp, No. JQ of the Grand Fratern-
ity will meet In Police Justice Gage's office
in the National Union Bank Building this
Friday evening. All members ore requested
to be present. Organizer D. D. Fenuell, of
Jersey City, will be present.

Pluto Tribe, No. 102, I. O. R. M., after
tbeir meeting ou Monday night, proceeded to
the Old Homestead where, in company with
vlBitlng Red Men from Fort Oram and Port
Morris, they enjoyed an excellent supper,
such as " Father " Mann is famous for.

Gabriel Long, aged 20, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Long, died at the home of his
parents In Rockaway, on Friday night of last
week. The funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon. The local order of
the Jr. O. U. A. M., ot which the
deceased was a member, accompanied the
remains to Rockaway cemetery, where Inter-
ment was mode.

Former Congressman James Nelson Fld-
cock died at his home at Wbltehouse, N. J.,
on Sunday morning of paralysis. He was
stricken on Saturday evening while at his
desk in his private office at his home. Mr.
Pldoock was born at Mechanicsville, N. J.,on
February 8,1833, and has been the leader in
the Democratic ranks in Hunterdon county
for twenty years. He was elected State
Senator in 1870 and in 1884 he was elected
Congressman. He was President of the
Rockaway Valley Railroad. Mr. Fldcock
was twice married. He Is survived by a
wife nnd Bix children.

The Quartette Club of Dover will sing at
the State Hospital at Morris Plains on Wed-
nesday, December 27, when a concert will be
given at tbat institution under the direction
of Prof. E. M. Young, of Morrlstown. Prof._
Young iB the musical director of the Quar-
tette Club. The members of the club are
George E. Jenkins and William Curnow,
first tenors; Coleridge H. Benedict and
E. M. Denniwn, of Morristown, second
tenors; E. G. Katterman and A. P.
VanGllder, flint baae; George F. Peer and
Charles B. Sohoonmaker, second base. Mr.
Benedict is president of the club and Mr.
Jenkins, secretary and treasurer.

The New Post Offlue.
The Dover post office, which for nearly

twenty-seven years huB been located in the
National Uuioii Bank building, will begin
the new year in the handsome new building
built for It by Alderman Andrew K. Baker.
The building, which has already been de-
scribed in the EllA, Is, as far as the needs of
the post office are concerned, completed and
the fittings and furniture are now being put
In. The fittings are of handsome oak. Di-
rectly in the front of the room will be the
general delivery window. To the left will
be the call boxes and on tho right the lock
boxes and drawers. On the right will also
be the postal money order and registry win-
dow. This department will hove a separate
office. On thB left, at the opposite aide of the
room, Is the entrance to the distributing
room. On tins Bide of the room are also the
drop boxes. The furniture consists of a
Herring-Hall-Marvin safe, two roll-top desks,
one for the postmaster's ofllce and one for
the registry room ; a stamping table, a re-
ceiving table, a distributing table, a general
delivery case, a paper rack, and two lobby
desks, the latter for the use of the public.
There are In all 772 boxes, as follows: 000
call boxes, ISO medium lock boxes, 12 large
look boxes and 10 lock drawers. ,The call
boxes ore numbered from 1 to 000, and the
lock boxes and drawer from 001 to 788. Some
of the numbers being omitted, it brings the
highest box number above the actual num-
ber of boxes. Before the post office was
moved to the National Union Bank building
it was situated on Bussex street, about where
E. T. Rodda's butcher shop now is, and
before that time, when Ephrolm Llndeloy
was postmaster, it was on Blackwell street,
about where Miss Nolan's Btore now is.

Chester Mines Resume Operations,
The Chester Iron Company have resumed

operations at their mtne in Hacklebarney,
about two-miles south of • the village of
Chester, after a Bhut down of about seven
years. The plant Is under the supervision of
W. J. Langdon and at present there are
about thirty men employed and the working
force is being increased as fast as men can be
secured. A new tunnel IB being Bunk nnd
new machinery is being added, Many of the
buildings have become dilapidated and of
necessity must be replaced. Many of the
dwelling houses have been taken down and
removed.

The mines are reached by a branch running
in from the Central Railroad of New Jersey
at a point near the old furnace and this
branch has been much improved and repaired.
Tho ore mined from these mines Is of a good
quality, lying near thes urface, and in conse-
quence is easily and cheaply mined. For
many years the mine was under the super-
vision of the late Lewis W. Langdoo,

id upon his retirement from active
work he was succeeded by his son, War-
ren J. Langdon, the present superin-
tendent, who has been employed about the
mines since hiB boyhood. It is rumored that
oneot the mines on the western Bide of the
town will also be operated in a short time.
The property Is owned by citizens of Chester
but it is said that a mining company is desir-
ous of leasing It. The Chester Iron Company
at present pays out In wages about 11,000
monthly and thB beneficent effects are already
felt by the business men of Chester.

The Chester Iron Company also owns a
mining tract on the Copperas Mountain, nBar
Green Fond, which they contemplate opening
up as soon as possible.

Eire at Lake Hopatoong.
The residence of Mrs M. J. Tygar, st Lake

Hbpateong, was destroyed by fire early on
Thursday morning of lost week. Mrs.
Tygar and a nephew were alone in the bouse
when, about 3 o'clock in the morning, the
latter was awakened by a strongs noise.
Thinking tbat some marauder had effected
an entrance into the house he awakened Mrs.
Tygar, and together they started on atonr of
discovery. The noise was traced to a room
on the Kcond floor where, to their terror,
they found the floor near the chimney on fire.
The neighborhood was at once alarmed but
there was little that could be done.in the
absence of fire apparatus, and the entire
building was soon enveloped in flames. Some
of the furniture on the lower floor was aaved
but the greater part of the contents of the
house was lost. ' But for the timely awaken-
ing of her nephew, Mrs. Tygar herself might
have found escape difficult, if not Impossible.
Tho building and contents wereonly partially
insured, ^ ^ ^ ^

Auaala. Lodge Election.
Acnola Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M., on

Wednesday evening, December 20, elected
the following officers! E. M Searing, Wor-
shipful Master; Charles H. Bennett, Senior
Warden ; Harry S. Peters, Junior Warden ;
Past Master I. W. Searing, Treasurer j D. R.
Hummer, Secretary; J. N. Brown, Trusteo
for throe years ; Past Master Ranking Miller,
proxy to the Grand Lodge. The Worshipful
MasterelBct appointed ofllcers to fill the sev-
eral respective places and stations as follows):
Chaplain, John K. Cook ; Senior Deacon, J.
W Farrow ; Junior Deacon, James Shanks ;
S. M. of C, D. T. Van Horn ; J. B. of C,
William McKInnon ; Senior Steward,- John
J. Eckhnrt ; Junior Steward, Philip W.
Swackhamer ; Marshal, Past Master J. N.
Brown ; Tyler, John W. Venner; Organist,
William Otto; Finance Committee, Past
Master John K. Cook, Harry S. Peters and
James Shanks.

Auotlon Sale.
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Jewelry

of ovory description to be sold at auction sale
to tho highest bidder at No. 5 North Warren
street this (FrldnJ) afternoon and evening,
and Baturduy (to-morrow) afternoon and
ovonlUK. All goods are of the be.it makes
and will bo sofd regardless of cost. Don't
miss this chance to got a costly Christmas
nrcsont at your own prico. Kriday and Sat-
urday afternoon and evening.

There Was No r o u l Play.
Coroner Hagan waseummonedto SchoViley 's

Mountain on 'Saturday to view the remains
of Jesse Lefler, aged 23 years, of Hackette-
town, who died on Friday afternoon at the
home of David Miller, at Bpringtown, under
circumstances which were regarded by Lef-
ler's relatives as suspicious. Coroner Hagan
took with him to the Miller house Dr. Osmun,
of Hackettstown, who had been called to et-
tend Loner on the night before, but who
arrived several hours after his death. Dr.
Osmun gave as the cause of Loner's death
apoplexy, superinduced by acute alcoholism,
and a certificate to this effect was given by
Coroner Hagan, who deemed an Inquest by a
coroner's jury unnecessary. Later on, how-
iver, it appeared that Lcfler'B mother was
dissatisfied with this venlict, suspecting foul
play, and on Tuesday Coroner Uagan, by the
direotlon of Prosecutor Mills, of MorriBtown,
Impanelled a. coroner's jury composed of
Martin Ybimgblood, Ross Crane, Marshall
Teel, John B. Reed, Robert Nunn and T. W.
Stephens, all of whom reside In Morris
county near Hackettetown,

The inquest was held at the Mountain View
House, Prosecutor Mills being present. A
number of witnesses were called and the sus-
picion of foul play was found to be entirely
without foundation. The jury brought in a
verdiot that LeOer had come to his death by
apoplexy caused by alcoholism.

Fatal Mining Aooldent
Joseph Feslnski, aged 10, was killed while

coming up In the skip In the Andover raioj at
Hibernia Saturday afternoon His bead was
caught between the skip and the timbers of
the ihof t and bis neck was broken. Coroner
Hagan viewed the remains and decided tbat
no Inquest was necessary. Fetinski came to
this country from Poland last March, and
last week Bent back to his parents tl50 and
also the price of his passage to this country,
which hla father had borrowed BO that he
oould make the trip. There Is a rule pro-
hibiting miners from ucendlngor descending
to the mine in the Bkip, but Fesinkl persisted
in doing it, although warned about it several
times. ^ ^

A Prosperous Conoern.
Hundreds of families who set store by the

adage "a penny saved is a penny earned,"
find the store of L. Lehman and Company,
on West Blackwell street, a veritable boon.
Quick Bales and small profits, it leems, are
what has built up the business of this firm to
its present large proportions Blnce the firm
first came to Dover eight years ago. In the
beginning the store was located the Schwarz
block, where the Red Cross Pharmacy now
is. In three years the business bad grown
BO mightily that it was necessary to seek
more commodious quarters and the present
location was Belected, This place, too, has
since been greatly enlarged. Athree-foot hall
way was taken out, the removal of a partition
in. the rear added thirty-fire feet to the longth
of the store, and later a twenty footextension
was built. Four yean ago the meat depart-
ment was added and' It has since become a
very important port of the business. The
increase of business has been phenomenal.
The weekly specials, which are always adver-
tised In the ERA, are features of Interest to
the many patrons ot the firm and people
keen for bargains crowd the store.

SUerlir Baker's First Jury .
Sheriff Charles A. Baker on Tuesday, before

Judge Vreoland, Belected the following to
serve as petit jurymen at the ensuing term of
the Morris County Courts, which convene at
Morristown on January III, 1SKK):

Boonton-George W. Hiler, Eomions
Decker, George H. Blanchard, Alfred Van-
derhoof.

Chatham—Nathaniel Clark.
Chester—James Lindaberry, LewiB H.

McPeok.
Dover—William Kanouue.
Florham Park—Winfleld S. Pruden, Peter

MclJerinott, jr.
Hanover-William T. Webb, Stephen H.

Mitchell.
Jefferson—William B. Wood, Edward

Blanchard, John R. Gordon, Cyrus Weaver.
Madbon-William Mills.
Momlhani—Edson J. Rood, Frederick H.

Garrabrant.
Montville-William Conkllng.
Morrlatovm—Julius F. Fritz, Patrick I'\

Dtiran, Paul 11. Kennedy, George H.
Quayle, James Dlckson, John Osborne, Gil-
bert D. YoungB.

Morris Township—Dennis Murphy.
Mount Olive-Irving M. Drake, George N.

Salmon.
Passalc—Seorge Hilbert,
Pequannock—David R. Van Ness, Albert

DeBow, Amzt Zelllff, Henry D. Riker.
Port Oram—George H. Kitchens, Mason

King, LewiB Kerwick.
Randolph—M. M. VonEtten.
Rockaway Borough—King S. Oram.
Rockaway township—William H. Dicker-

son, John B, RlchardB, Silas Smith.
" Roxbury—James Denhert, Robert Shaw,
Monroe Hill, William C. SweBney.

Washington—Theodore Fhllhower, Joseph
Hanley, Rav S. Hance,

Four Cases of Smallpox In Morrlstown
A fourth 'case of smallpox developed on

Monday in Morristown, In the dwelling in
Race street occupied by the Hulen and De-
pew families, all colored. The new patient is
Jacob Depow. The first victim was eighteen-
year-old Albert Hulen, who contracted
smallpox while on a visit to Rockaway. The
next victim was Hulen's father. Mrs. Hulen
was next stricken, and now Jacob Depew.
Mrs. Hulen will be kept in the Race street
bouse, and will be attended by women nurseo
who have been hired by the Board of Health.
The infected households' are supplied with
provisions and all other necessities by the
men employed as watchmen.

Fel l to His DeatU.
The nine-year-old son of James Letcher, a

miner employed by the New Jersey Iron
Mining Company in the North River mine at
Port Oram, fell into an air shaft yesterday
at noon and was so badly Injured that be
died soon after belne taken to his home. The
boy, who was one of a large family, of cuil-
dreu, with one of his brothers, had taken his
father's dinner to the mine, and after deliver-
ing it went to see the new air abaft which Is
being put in the North River mine. While
leaning over he probably lost his balance and
fell in. He fell a distance of about thirty-five
feet. - -

In Al l Stages ^
Of Nasal Catarrh there should be cleanliness.
As experience proves, Ely's Cream Balm is a
cleanser, soother and healer of the diseased
membrane. It Is not drying nor irritating
and does not' produce Bnoezlng. Price 50
cents at druggists or It will be mailed by Ely
Brothers, 6fl Warren street, New York.
Upon being plnced Into the noatriU it Bproads
over the membrane and relief is Immediate.
It is an agreeable cure.

Moot Mo Unilor the Palm Tree nt the
Red Gross Pliarmaoy.

Lowney's Fine Confections,
A special Saturday:
One cake of Cashmere bouquet soap and

two bottles ot pertumo for 23 cents.
A Christmas souvenir to tbe lady pur-

chaser of not less than 25 cents. Something
for the children.

S. L. NEIKII, Managing Director.
Telephone 50. Schwarz Block,

Holiday Attraction at
PIERSON & CO.'S

New assortment of Suits and
Overcoats for Holiday trade. The
Latest Holiday Novelties in Hats
and Caps. New shipment of Um-
brellas. Elegant assortment of
Gloves and Mittens. Beautiful
stock of Handkerchiefs and Muff-
lers. The best assortment of Neck-
wear in Dover, at

PIERSON & CO.'S
PERSONAL, MJtNTION.

Sheriff Baker was in Dover on Thursday.
Frank Cole will spend a part of uext week

In New York city.
Mahlon Decker, of Lake Hopatcong, Bpeut

Sunday In Dover.

George O. Cavey, of Newark, was a visitor
In town thlB week.

Miss Phoebe Pollard spent Sunday with
friends In Fasssic.

Mrs Mamie Ayres, of Port Morris, Bpent
Wednesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dry, of Whlppany,
spent Sunday In town.

William Johns has moved from Monmouth
avenue to Morris street.

James W. Campbell, of Netcong, has been
visiting friends In town.

Mrs. John GUI and son, of Rockaway,
Bpent Saturday in Dover.

Albert Corby has moved from Lincoln
avenue to Haple avenue.

Thomas R..KInney, of New York, visited
friends In Dover lost week.

Mrs, C. T. dark, ot McFarlan street, Is
visiting relatives in Westfleld.

J. H. MBrtln has been confined to his home
on Dtckerson street with illness,

Itobert Waer, of Berry street, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Tappan, N, Y,

Charles Wallhall Is working for John H.
Martin, the DlckerBon street baker,

Samuel Frisk, of West Blackwell street, Is
luSering with tbe quinsy sore throat.

About forty from Dover attended the
debate at Fort Oram Monday evening.

George Snyiler spent several days with
friends in Washington, Warren county.

Charles Blessing, of Oxford, Warren county,
renewed acquaintancea in town last week,

James Rohtna Is now working for the
Cycle Component Company, at Rockaway.

Joseph E. White, ot Philadelphia, spent
several days thiB week with friends in town.

J. B. Cox, ol Sussex Btreet, is upending
several days in SuBSex and Warren counties.

Miss Nellie Schuyler, of the Normal school,
at Trenton, Is visiting her mother at Founders

Henry Curling left on Wednesday for
Troy. N. Y., where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. J. W. Sampson, of Mt. Hope avenue,
has recovered from a severe attack of the
grip.

Joseph H. Bowden, of Gold street, it spend-
ing a few days in New York and Jersey
City.

Henry J. Johnston, of the Baltimore Col-
lege of Dental Surgery, is home for the boll-
dayB. '

Miss FhoDbe McDavit, of Sparta, is visiting
Alderman O. W. McDavit, of Pequannoo
Btreet.

Mrs. Frank Mackley, of New Hampton, N.
Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward Mo-
Pavit.

Mrs. Warren Surnburger, of New Bruns-
wick, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. L. A.
White.

Miss May Decker, of Rookaway, visited at
the home of Eugene Smith, on Maple avenue,
lost Friday.

C. S. Brown, of Bergen street, Is enter-
taining his brother-in-law, Mr. Dingier, of
New York city.

Mrs. Henry Dennlthorne, of Mount Hope
avenue, fell on Wednesday and severely
injured her arm.

Miss Lillle Cole has returned to her home
on Mt. Hope avenue after an extended BO-
journ In NBWark.

W. W. Heier, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday
in Dover with his brother, S. L. Neler, man
ager of the Red Croes Pharmaoy. .

Alonzo S. Freeman, who is studying den-
tistry at Baltimore, is spending the holidays
•with his mother, Mrs. M. I. Freeman.

Miss May Johnson returned from St Eliza-
beth's Academy at Convent yesterday to
spend the holidays with hor parents In Dover.

Owen Carroll and his daughter, Miss May
Carroll, ot Morrlstown, spent Wednesday in
Dover as the guest of Miss Emma McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Williams, of Jer.
Bey City, will spend Christmas' with Mr.
WlIliamB's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Will-
iams, of Lincoln avenue.

Miss Ethel II Searing returned home to-
day from the State Normal School at Tren-
ton to Bpend the Christmas holidays with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Searing.

Bernard Cox, ot Mine Hill, moved to
Now York with his family on Monday. Mr,
Cox, who is a brother of Frank Cox, pro-
prietor of tbe Empire Market, on Warren
street, bos lived in Dover and vicinity for a
period of forty-two years.

Spain's Grontost Nood.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain

spendB his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused sovere pains in tho back of
bis head. On using Eieotrlo Bitters, Ameri-
ca's greatest Blood and Nerve Uomody, ai
pain soon loft him, Ho says Ibis grand medi
due Is what his country needs. AH America
knows that It cures liver and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens tuo nerves, puts vim, vigor ami
now life into ovory muscle, norvo anil organ
of tho body. If weak, tirod or oiling you
need It. Evory bottle guaranteed, only 60

:nts, Bold by Robert KlllBore,.Doyeri J

)pposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

i!
S. H. BERRIT HARDWARE CO.
HE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

NICKLE PLATED TABLE AND KITCHEN WARE.
,/ifir

ikaies, Skates,

toys'Tool CRests,

iron Saws.

Sleds, Sleds,

Pocket Knives,

Carving s e t s .
SILVER KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

CARPET SWEEPS, PLUSH AND FUR LAP ROBES.
Telephone 8 p —,—BM—

Your Wife or Your Girl
will not be satisfied without a nice
BOTTLE OF PERFUMERY from
Killgore's Holiday Display. It is
the largest and finest in town.

KILLQORE'S
Corner Drug Store
HOLIDAY BOOKS!

BOUND BOOKS, POCKET BOOKS.
Waterman Fountain Pans, Bibles, Prayer Books. Al-

ums, Manicure Sets, Collar and Cuff Box, Necktie Box
Grlove Boxes. Xmas Cards, Xmas Booklets. We have a
large stook of Hurd's Pine Stationery in fancy boxes. A
complete stook of Smokers' Supplies. Cigars by the box
'or a low price.

M. c. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H. ], MIS EL
ftolidap i Furniture

PRESENTS FOR ALL.

locking Chairs of every description. Morris Chairs in ample
variety. Children's Furniture in great abundance. Besides
he stacks of splendid goods shown on our floors consisting of

Couches,
Parlor Suits,
Parlor Stands,
Parlor Chairs,
Dressers,
Chiffoniers,
Book Cases,
Book Shelves,
Wall Shelves,
Tabourettes,

Combination Cases,
Gentlemen's Desks,
Ladies' Desks,
Revolving Chairs,
China Closets, .
Extension Tables,
Sideboards,
Hall Stands,
Hall Trees,
Hall Chairs.

Besides a great variety of Dining Chairs, Smyrna and Moquette
lugs, Baby Carriage Robes, Scrap Baskets, Hampers, Blacking
lases, High Chairs, Wheel Chairs and Children's Goods of every kind.

Your early call will secure for you a good stock to select from.

6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

• >
NOW READY AT

I ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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By Charles M. Sheldon.

C&pyrfGhtrxland puLtOthcd in boofc/orm 1
Adsanci Pu&Us/ittifl Co. o/ CMcajo.

Pu-h;ips nothing bad astonished the
JVM.]J1C HKTC Iliiin the Krpnt change that
li;ni cuinc over the minister since be
hull i;n,|Hi!cd In them Ilia imitation of
.linns in (Diidr.it The dramatic deliv-
ery of his siTiniins no longer impressed
tli.-in Tli'jwilt' satisfied, contented, easy
;ittitni]e of the fine (i.unire and there-
Hin il tiicu in tlio pulpit had been (Us-
jibu'i'd hy n liinuiK-r that could not be
ruinpnn'd with tlie old stylo of his de-
livery 'J'he feeriiion had become a mos-
s;î e. It was no longer delivered. It
was brought to them with 11 love, an
eninostiioHS. a passion, a desiro. a hu-
mility, that ponred their enthusiasm
about the trnth and made the speaker
nu mure prominent than he had to be
as the living voice of God. His prayers
were nnlike any the people had ever
heard before. They were often broken
Even OIIUH or twice they hud been iirtn
nlly unj^ramnmtical in a phrase or two
When hud Henry Maxwell so far for-
gotten himself in a prayer aa to make 11
mistake of that sort? Ho knew that he
hud often taken ns much pride in tiie
diction and tho delivery of MB prayers
as of his sermons. Was it possible he
now so abhorred the elegant refinement
of a formal public petition that he pur-
posely chose to rebuke himself for bis
previous precise manner of prayer? It
in more likely that he had no thought
of all that HiB great longing to voice
the needs and wants of his people made
him unmindful of an occasional mis-
take. It is certain ho had never prnyed
so effectively as he did now.

There are times when a sermon has a
valne and power due to conditions in
the audience rather than to anything
new or startling or eloquent in the
words or the arguments presented. Such
conSitioES faced Henry Mnxwell thiB
morning as ho preached against tho sa-
loon, according to his purpose deter-
mined os tlie week before. Ho had no
new statoments to make about the evil
influence of tho saloon in Raymond.
What new facts were there ? Ho had no
startling illustrations of tho power of
the saloon in bnsinosa or politics. "What
could he say that had not been said by
temperance orators a great many times 1
Tho effect of hia raessago this morning
owed its power to tho unusual fact of
his proaching about the saloon at nil,
together with tho events that had stir-
led tho people. He had never in tho
course- of his ten years' pastorate men
tioned tho saloon as something to be re-
garded in tlie light of an enemy, not
only to the poor and the tempted, but
to the business life of tho place and the
church itself. He spoko now with a
freedom that seemed to measure bis
complete sense of tho conviction that
Jesus would speak BO. At the close he
pleaded with the people to remember
the new life that had begun at the Rec-
tangle. The regular election of city offi-
cers would bo an issuo in that election.
What of the poor creaftares Burronnded
by the hell of drink while just begin-
ning to feel tho joy of deliverance from
sin! Who could toll what depended on
their environment? Was there one
word to bo said by the Christian diBci-
plo, business man, professional man,
citizen, in favor of continuing to licensi
these crimes and shame producing in-
stitutions? Was not tho most Christian
thing they could do to act as citizens
in the matter, fight the saloon at the
polls, elect good men to tho city office
and clean tho municipality ? How much
had prayers helped to inako Raymond
better while votes and actions had real-
ly been on the side of the enemies ol
Jeans? Would not Jesus do thiB! Whai
disciple could imagine him refusing tc
suffer or take up his cross in tho mat-
ter? How much had tho mombers ol
the First church ever suffered in an at-
tempt to imitate Jesus? Was Christian
diecipleship a thing of convenience, of
custom, of tradition? Where did th(
suffering come in? Was it necessary,
in order to follow Jesus' steps, to go up
Calvary as well as the Mount of Trans-
figuration?

His appeal waa stronger at this pour
than ho knew. It is not too much ti
say that the spiritual tension of th
First church reached its highest poin
right thera The imitation of Jesni
which had begun with tbo volunteers
in the church was working like looven
in the organization, and Henry Max-
well would, even thus early in his no
life, havo been amazed if he could havi
measured the extent of desiro on thi
part of his people to taie up the cross.
While he was speaking this morning,
before he closed with a loving appeal tc
the discipleship of 2,000 yearB'knowl-
edge of the Master, many a man am
woman in the church was saying-, a:
Rachel had snid so passionately to hei
mother: " I want to do something thai
will cost mo gomothing in tho way oJ
sacrifice. I nm hungry to suffer somo-
thing." Truly. Mazzini was right whon
ho said, "No appeal is quite so power-
ful in tho end as the cull, 'Corao am"
unffer.' "

Tho service was over, tho great andi
enco had gone, and Henry Maxwell
again faced the company gathered in
tho lecture room as on the two proviou
Sundays. He had nsked. all to romain

, who had mado tho pledgo of disciple-
ship and any others who wished to b
included. The af ter service Beomed now
to be o necessity. As he went in nni
faced tho people thero his heart trom
bled. Thero wore at least 200 present
Tho Holy Spirit was never so manifest
He missed Jasper Chase, bat all th
others were present He nsked Milton
Wright to pray. The very air wai
charged with divine possibilities. Whin
could resist such a baptism of power'
How had they lived all thoso yeare
without it?

Thoy counseled together, and thon
were many prnyors. Henry Maxwoll
datod from that mooting somo of th
serious events that afterward becnino a
part of tho history of tlio First chnrcb
of Kaymond. When finally thoy wenf
homo, all of them wore impressed witl
tho joy of tho Spirit's power.

Donald Marsh, president of Lincoln
collogo, walltod homo with Honry Mux
woll

Slaxwcll," pniil ~5I:irsh. Fpratlng Blow-
y. " I havo fonmlniy cross, and it is u
teavy one. but I shall never bo satisfied
ntil I toko it up and carry i t ."
Maxwell wu3 silent, and the presi-

lent went on:
"Yonr Bcrmoa today made clear to

ae what 1 havo long been feeling I
mght to do. What would Jesus do in
ny place? 1 hnve nsked tho question
•epcatedly since I made my promise- I
lave tried to satisfy myself that he
would simply go on. ns I have done, at-
;euding to thG duties of my college,
.caching the classes in ethics and phi-
losophy. Bat I havo not been ablo to
ivoid tho feeling that ho would do
lomcthing moro. That something is
vhat I do not want to do. It will cause
. ie genuine suffering to do i t I dread
It with all my soul- You may be ablo
;o guess what it is."

"Yes; I think I know," Henry Max-
well replied. "It is my cross too. 1
would almost rather<ilo anything else."

Donald Marsh looked surprised, then
elieved. Then ho spoko sadly, but
vith great conviction:

"Maxwell, yon and I belong to a
lass of professional men who have al-
vays avoided tho duties of eitisenship.
Wo havo lived in a little world of Bchol-
nrly scclusioa, doing work we have en-
joyed and shrinking from tho disagree-
ablo dnties that belong to the life of
;he citizen. I confess with shame that
I have purposely avoided tho responsi-
bility that I owe to this city personally.
I understand that our city officials are

corrupt, unprincipled sot of men.
controlled in large part by tho whisky
element, and thoroughly eelfish, so far
as the affairs of city government are
concerned. Yet all these years 1, with
jcarly every teacher in tho college, have
iiecn satisfied to let other men run the
municipality and have live* in a little
world of my own, out of touch and
sympathy with tho real world of the
people. 'What would JCSUB do?' I havo
tried, even to avoid an honest answer.
I can no longer do so. My plain duty is

0 tako a personal part in this coming
iloction, go to the primaries, throw the
weight of my. influence, whatever it is,
toward tho nomination and election of
good men and plungo into the very
depths of this entiro horriblo whirlpool
of deceit, bribery, political trickery and
Baloonism no it exists in Raymond to-
day. I -would sooner walk up to the
mouth of a cannon any time than do
this. I dread it because I hate tho touqh
of the whole matter.

'I would give almost anything to bi
able to say, ' I do not believe Jesus
would do anything of tho sort,' bat I
am more and moro persuaded that he
would. This is where tho suffering
comes to mo. It would not hurt me
half BO much to lose my position or my
home. I loathe tho contact with thi:
municipal problem. I would much pro.
fer to remain qniotly in my scholastic
life with my classes in ethicB and phi.
losophy, bnt tho call has come so plain
ly that.I cannotoscape: 'DonaldMarsh,
follow mo. Do your duty ns a citizen o:
Raymond at tbo point where your citi-
zenship will cost you something. Helj
to cleanso this great municipal stable,
even if you do havo to Boil your aris
tocratic feelings a little.' Maxwell, thii
is my cross. I must take it up or den;
my Lord."

"You have spoken for mo also," re-
plied Maxwell, with asud smile. "Whj
should I, 6iuiply because I am a clergy
man, shelter myself behind my refined,
sensitive feelings and, like a coward,
refuse to touch, except in a sermon pos-
sibly, the duty of citizonship 1 I am un-
used to the ways of the^olitical life of
the city. I havo never taken an activi
part in any nomination of good men.
Thero are hundreds of ministers liki
mo. As a class wo do not practice i
the municipal life the duties and privi
leges we preach from the pulpit. Whal
would Jesns do! I am now at a poin
where, like yon, I nm driven to answo:
tbo question one way. My duty is plain.
1 must suffer. All my parish work, al
my littlo trials or self sacrifices, are ai
nothing to mo compnrcd with tho brook-
ing into my scholarly, intellectual, 8e!
contained habits of this open, coarso,
public fight for a clean city life,
could go mid live nt tho Rectauglo thi
rest of my days and work in tbo slum
for a bare living, and I could enjoy i
moro than the thought ofplnnging intc
a fight for tho reform of this whisk;
ridden city. It would cost mo less. But
like you, I have been unable to shnki
off my responsibility. The answer t
tho question, 'What would Jesus do"
in this case loaves me no peace, excop
when I say, 'Jesus would havo me ncl
the port of a Christian citizon.' Marsh,
as you say, wo professional men. min
istors, professors, artists, literary mon,
scholars, have almost invariably bcol
political cowardB. We havo avoided thi
sacred duties of citizenship either ig-
norantly or selfishly. Certainly Jesui
in our ago would not do that. Wo cat
do no less thnn take up this cross &n<
follow him."

These two men walked on in eilonci
for nwhilo. Finally President Marsl
said:

"We do not need to, act alono in thi
matter. With all tho men who hnv
made tho promise, wo certainly cai
havo companionship and strength ovoi
of nnmbcra Lot us orgnnizo tho Chrii
tian forces of Raymond for tho batt
against mm and corruption. Wo coi
tainly ought to enter tho primariei
with a force that will bo ablo to di
moro than rittor a protest It la a fuel
that tho saloon element is cowardly an
easily frightened, in spite of its lav
lessuess nnd corruption. Let ns plan
campaign that will mean something he
cause it is organized righteousnesi
Jesus would DBO great wisdom in th:
matter. Ho would employ means. M
would raako largo plans. Let us do sc
If wo benr this cross, lot UB do it bravi
ly, like mon."

They talked over tho matter a Ion,
timo nnd met again tho next day i;
Henry Maxwell's study to develo
plans. Tho city primaries woro callei
for Friday. Rvimorft of Btrango and un
heard of ovonta to tho nvcrago citizoi

i;t K;J;. !i:,.inl. The Crawford system of
K- i AV. I'nr inniiiiinlidiis was not in
,• i:i ilir ?-i;iU-. aiu! lite primary was
II, ,1 lur JI public mi.tliii^ at tho court-

' i l l" < i!i;:fus nl' Kaymo-ud will never
i:,-. i l !ut iiiictiiiLj It was bo uulike

ny |.' liliial imvlin!; ever held in Ray-
mud li- ti;n' tliat tliui"c was no attempt
t r<>nip;ii-i.--uii. Tho special officers to
i! uomiualirl weru mayor, city council.
liii-f nf |«ilicc. city clerk und city
•^asnri'i-

Tin- lOvcnii]̂ ' Kewa in its Saturday
dition ^avo a fnll neconut of the pri-
larit'H, and in an editorial column Ed-
ard Norman spoke with- a directness

,nd conviction that tho Christian peo-
ilo of Kayinond were learning to re-
;prct deeply ln.-can.se soevidently sincere
nd unselfish. A part of that editorial

is also a part of this history:
It is safe to s;iy that never before in

;he history of Raymond was there a
irinutry lib: the one in the courthouse

last ni^ht. It was, first of all, a conl-
ilete surprise to the city politicians,
vho hiive l»'«'ii in the knbit of carrying
in tho jiftiiirs of the city as if they
iwned Ih en) and every one else was
imply a tool or a cipher. The over-
irhubniiig surprise of tho wire puller
ast niyht consisted in the fact that a
argo number of the citizens of Bay-
nond who have heretofore taken no
part in the city's affairs entered the pri-

ary nnd controlled it. nominating
!omo of the best men for nil tho offices
to be filled ut the coming election.

"It wnB li tremendous lesson in good
ttzcnsliip. President Marsh of Lincoln

:ollege, who never before entered a city
primary and whose face even waa not
known to many of the ward politicians,
made one of tho beat speeches ever
heard in Raymond. I t was almost lu-
aicrons to see tho faces of tho wen

ho for years have (lone as thoy pleased
when President Mayfiji r«se to speak,
ifnny of them atkod, '\Vlio ia he!' The
jonsteniation deepened UB tho primary
jrocmled nnd. it trccnine evident thnt
he old time ring of city rulers was ont-
lumbered. Henry Maxwell, pastor *f
;ho First church; Milton Wright, Alex-
ander Powers, Professors Brown, Wil-
.ai'd and Park of Lincoln collcgo, Rev.
John West, Dr. Georgj Maine of the
Pilgrim church, Dean Ward of tho Holy
Trinity and scores of well known busi-
ness and professional, men, most of them
church, members, were, present, and it
did not take long to BOO that thoy had
ill come with the direct nud definite

purpose of nominating the bctt men
possible. Most of theso men had never
beep seen in a primary. They were
complete strapgers tQ the politicians,
but thoy had evidently profited by the
politician's molhods nnd were able by
organized and united effort to nominate
the entire ticket

'As soon as it became plain that the
primary was ont of their control tho
regular ring withdrew in disgnst and
nominated-another ticket. The News
simply calls tho attention of all decent
citizens to the fact that this last ticket
contains tho names of whisky men, and
the line is distinctly and sharply drawn
between the machine an'd corrupt city
government:, such as we have known
for years, and a clean, honest, capable,
businesslike city administration, such
ns every good citizen ought to want.
It is not necessary to remind the people
of Raymond that the question of local
option conies up at the election. Tha
will be tho moBt important question
on the ticket. The crisis of our city
affairs haa been reached.. The issm
is squarely before us. Shall we con-
tinue the rnle of mm and boodle and
shameloss incompotency, or shall we,
as President Marsh said in MB noble
speech, rise as good citizens and be-
gin a new order of things, cleansing
our city of the worst enemy known t
municipal honesty and doing what lies
in our power to do with the ballot—fe
pnrify onr civic life?

"The News ia positively and withou.1
reservation on the side of the new
movement. We shall henceforth do all
in onr power to drive out the saloon
and destroy its political strength. ~~
shall advocate the election of men nom-
inated by tho majority of citizens me:
in the first primary, and we call upon
all Christians, church members and lov-
era of right, parity, temperance am
home to stand by President Marsh anc
the rest of the citizens who have thus
begun a long needed reform in onr
city."

President Mareb read this editorial
and thanked God for Edward Norman.'
At tho ernne time he understood well
onongh that every other paper in Ray-
mond was on tho othor side. He did noi
misunderstand the importance and seri-
ousness of the fight which was only just
begun. I t was no secrot that The News
had lost onormously since it bad been
governed by the standard of "What
wonld Jesus do?" Tho question no
was, "Would the Christian people oi
Raymond stand by i t?" Would they
make it possible for Norman to condncf
a daily Christian paper, or would thei:
desire for what ia called "news," in
tho way of crime, scandal, political
partisanship of tho regular sort and
dislike to chnmpion so remarkable a ra-
form in journalism, influence them tc
drop the paper and refuse to give il
their financial support? Thnt was, in
fact, the question Edward Norman was
asking even while he wrote tho Satur-
day editorial. He knew well enough
tbat Us action expressed in that edt
torial would cost him very dearly from
the hands of many business men o:
Raymond, and still as he drove MB pen
over tho paper he asked another ques
tion, "What would Jesus do?" Thai
qnestion'had become a part of his lifi
now. It was groater than any other.

But for .tho first time in its history
Raymond had seon the professional
men, the,teachers, tho college profes-
sors, tho doctors, tho ministers, tuki
political action and put themselves
definitely and sharply in antagonism ti
the ovil forces that had so long con-
trolled tbo machine of the municipal
government. Tho fact itaolf was aston-
ishing. President Marsh acknowledger
to himBolf, with a fooling of humilia
tion, that nover boforo had he known
what civic righteousness could accom-
plish. From that Fridny night's worl
ho dated for himself and his collogo
now definition of the worn pliraso, "thi
scholar in politics." Education for him
and those who wore under his influenci
over after meant somo element of suf
f ering. Sacrifice mnBt now enter intc
tho factor, of development.

To bn continued.

Iron Toys.
Firo t-nglncH, hook and ladder, hoso cai

ri(lgP9, pntrol wngons, ico wagons, find man;
otbora from 10c, to $1.75, at J, H. Grimm1

HE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

iiLAXGE OF SCIENTIFIC FACTS
THE nilSVLT.

m:e tit Art—Kurly Ceiitont—IJIIIU?
l Malaria—A Chemist's Mn#lu—A
iliJuw Cure—A Universal 1'OIHOU

Antidote—Teat of Kye lutlirue—Silk-
worm (»ut— A Hydrofluoric Uuttery—
Klcetrlell.y aud Aiilmul (Jriiwtli—

A special study of colors aud their cbeiu
itry has beeu made by J. G. Vibert, the
reat French painter. He finds tbat the
ncient puiuters, of the time of Apelles, had
ily four colors—chalk white, yellow ocher,

-docher, and black. In Pliny's time there
itid beeu added different cbalk whiteB, lead
bite nnd its combinations, masnicot, minium
'pinietit{red and yellow sulphide of arsenic)

ed and purple lakes (made from shells), nat-
ral and burnt ochera, cinnabar, indigo, pow-
lered Emau blue, verdigris, brown earths,
ory black aud other blacks, and sepia. Later

came the red lakes, made from cochineal and
•om madder, and the vegetable yellow lake?,
Iso the true ultramarine blue from the cotit-

lapis lazuli. A chest in the museum of
ntwerp contains a collection of the colors

ised by Knhena, and of these white lead, cin-
iabar, lapis (ultramarine), the madder lakes,
.he earths and the ochers have proven very
urable, while the vegetable yello'ws, reds
>nd greens have faded and vanished, Of the

colors brought out Blnce Rubens1 time,
;hose of aniline—BO often brilliant but decep-
ve mixtures—are held to have been an un-

[)r tun ate addition for art. It is concluded
.bat the finest pojori* are those of pure pig-
nent, with, a little linseed or poppy oil an a
i)#diunat ap4 that the mineral colors—unlike
hose from vegetable Bubatancea—are gener-
ly permanent, but hard to get in purity.

A number of samples of cement from tue
ancient water conduits of Epheuus and
Imyrna have been analyzed, proving to be of
imilar compesitionr although ranging in
late from several hundred years before
Ibriflt to three centuries after. The samples

were found to be chiefly lime with a small
jroportion of fatty acids. .Experiments iudl-
cate that the cement was a mixture of two
parts of Blag or lime with one part of olive
oil, as this waa hard and durable.

Treatment of $ojl with lime has beeu sug-
;ested to the Paris Academy of Kuiences as a
possible remedy for malaria, as it has been
loticed that countries having a surface rich
u lime are free from this malady,

A clever X-ray triok la described by Dr.
Gustave Michaud ia theSoientific American.
To heighten the effect a lamp may be placed
]ohind the sitter, In front of whom 1B then

ld the apparatus, whieh looks like the lenB
uhe of a camera with a sheet ot white paper
txposed in full view as the plate, and the rub-

ber bulb, apparently operating a pneumatic
iliutter, Is pressed. The result is startling—
a picture of the subject's internal organ
[lashing instantaneously Into view in strong
colors. The picture is previously painted on
;he paper with invisible hika—a. diluted solu-
tion of suiphocyanUie of potassium being
fised for the lunga, a more concentrated solu-
tion of the same salt for the heart and the
principal arteries, a solution of ferrocyanlde
of potassium for the larger veins, and a
weaker solution of the name salt for the
stomach and a few intestinal coils. For the
rest of the body la used a concentrated solu-
tion of tannin. The tube really contains only
a small atomizer, and pressure on the bulb
forces from this upon the paper an invisible
Bpray of ferric chloride solution, producing
well known chemical reaotlons,

In a case reported by Dr. Woods, the only
patient he had seen to recover from tetanus
was treated by hypodermic injections of ten
per cent solution of carbolic acid every half-
hour, except when quiet at night, until able
to swallow. A dram of the solution in gly-
cerine was then administered every three
houra until the Bpasms ceased, and after thai
less frequent and smaller doses until all rigid-
ity had disappeared. Like treatment proved
effective in a case of tetanus in a horse.

Milk containing five per cent, of borax is
proposed by M, Ed. Crouzel as a general an-
tidote to poisons. Boric acid is precipitated
as an Insoluble borate by most mineral bases.
The casein of milk coagulates with toxic
acids, and also forms insoluble caseinatea
with mineral bases, while the fatty character
of milk prevents irritant substances from
taking too much effect.

The number of wlhks in a given time ii
found by Kotz, a Russian physician, to fur-
nish a fairly accurate measure of the degree
of eye fatigue caused by various tlluminants.
This method gave the following unexpected
results from readings of ten minutes. With
a candle, 0.3 winks per minute ; city gas, 2.8
sunlight, 2.2; electric light, 1.8.

A peculiar industry of the island of Proridi
is the manufacture of fine silk threads from
the stomachs of silkworms. The worm, jusl
beform the time of its metamorphosis, is cui
open, and the membrane of the stomach is
carefully removed and pickled by a secret
process Holding one end in the teeth nni
drawing the other with the hands, the work-
people then work the tissue into threads pi
considerable length. The threads are prized
for strength aud flexibility, and find a mar-
ket in northern Italy at about $15 a pound
They are used for fishing tackle, brushes, etc.
Production is expensive, as the worms musi
be taken at the, time of their greatest value
for sftk-making, and the various operations
demand much labor by skilled bands.

A now primary battery, patented by E. L.
Anderson, bos as the negative electrode
carbon cylinder, surrounding which is a loai
cylinder that Berves as the positive electrode.
The electrolyte consists of one part of hydro-
fluoric acid mixed with three parts of water,
with the addition of about two parts ol
boraclo acid, A source of oxygen Is alsc
added, such as chromic acid, potassium per-
manganate, or atmospheric air.

Animals treated by electricity by a Oormai
experimenter have shown an increaso o
growth of 18 to 24 per cent, under certaii
conditions. The animals were placed in
cage through which an alternating curren1

was passed six hours a day. A stronger cur-
rent produced depression and retarded growth,

" Heat accumulators" are claimed to savi
16 to 20 per cent, in the fuel consumption o:
locomotives on a Russian railway, WIIIIB tin
weight of trains has been Increased by n sim-
ilar percentage. A water-filled steel resei
voir of about 3H0 gallons is placed over th
boiler, and is heated by tlio steam not used ti
drive tho engine. All food-water
through it.

A now specioa of tobacco, Nicotlana Stock
toni, has been discovered by A. L. Stocktoi
on Socorro Island of tho Paciflo coast. Thf
number of species of tobacco now known

'.H Miinufncliire C'nn Hi* Trace il Duct
Four Thou*iind Yearn.

Ilie iuvciititiii uf t'lusji b;i« been hither-
) popularly nsciilicd to the I'liujnicians,
Ir. Ludwig (Jruiu, Jjowi'ver, stutes thut
bis is uut the wise? Mr. Grote poiutB
it that another liypotixsis on tlie suuie
nbJL'Ct ia equally inilruubk—namely,
Flavins Jo.-u'phus," who uscribes the
ihcovciy of t,'l;iss to the Jews, us the re*
lit of a forest I'oiillii^raiiou, wlnm, with
le assistance of tlie sumi in the soil, the
lass came into existence ot its own co-
ord.
As the Phci'uicians and the Jeivs were

eighbors, prom-ds the author, there 1B
ery likely un element of truth in both
•aditions, inasmuch as lath people exur-
ised the art of glasmnukiug nt an eurly

ige. If the Phmuicians were the Ursl to
:arry the productions of glass into the
orld by menus of their traders, the

ews did the same, to a greater and more
isting extent. Among the latter there
•ere whole tribes carrying on the making
if glass. Most of the glass works existed
it the time on the coasts of the Sled it er-

nean, find throughout the whole middle
ges, evcu up to the present time, out1
ind of glass blowing industry hns been

the hands of the Sews, especially ID
'alcstiuc itself. Many expressions which
ere common in the giaBa works at tbe
me arc still in use.
But neither Hie Jews nor the Phosnl-

ians can be looked upon ns the inventors
>t glass. We find, for instance, that the
'ersians, at the time of Alexander the
freut, were a\sa drinking out of glasa
essels; that tlie Assyrinns were versed

in the art of making glass, an we can
irove by discoveries nt Nineveh, and also
:hnt the art of making gliiss and of lari-
ating precious stones was known to the
ncient Indians. Of great importance

with regard, to the history of the manu-
'acturo of glass arc also the ancient
Sgyptinns. When one remembers the
reat industrial activity of these people,

is uot surprising thnt with reference
:o the making of glass more numerous
.rnditions of it are recorded by them than
y any other people. Not only written,
iut also figurative representations which
re more than 4,000 yen is old, have beeu
innded down to our time. The wall re-
efs in the grorea of Beni-Hassan reprc-

iont the manufacture of glass objects;
hoy represent, among others, two glaBB
l e r s at work. They lire working with
he blowing pipe, which they hare dipped
into tho muss lying between them, and by
means of which beautiful glass was man-

foctured, even at that time, Is proved
>y a crystal glass whieli is to be found
in the Museum of tha Louvre, The
'rench as well as the English museums

possess numerous artistic productions of
:hat period, at the sight of which one is
inrprised, as in our time and with our

mechanicnl applinncoB \t is hardly pos-
ilble to surpass them.—Feilder'a Maga-
sine.

WHY WEAR HATS?

WHO FIRST MADE GLASS!

We CJSnff to a Cuitom IVeltlier Be-
coining Nor Health Giving.

Why do both men nnfl women persist
in wearing hntB? asks Pearson's Maga-
ine. There are three reasons why we
hould wear clothes. We may wear them
'or the sake of. decency, for the Bake of
warmth, or for the sake of display.
None of these reasons applies to the
wearing of hats. Of course there are
head coverings that arc warm, such as
±e Icelander's, sealskin hood or the nsh-
irman's toque; but, as a rule, there Is no
real warmth in the hat of either sex.
When a woman pins a slight structure of
itraw and artificial flowers OD the top of
her hair, she never for an instant Imag-
ines that the thine will keep her from
taking cold. The masculine top hat is
certainly warm on a hot day, hut it Is
very far from warm in cold weather.

Neither are hats worn for the purpose
of display. Doubtless there are times
when women make the hat the occasion
of displaying their fondness for dead
birds, inusllu flowers and other beautiful
objects, but this is only when fashion has
decreed that big hats shall be worn. At
other times the female hat is BO micro-
Bcopically smell that it could not be suc-
cessfully used for displaying anything.
As for men's hats, they never display
anything except the ntrocloua taste
which makes them fashionable. Why,
then, in the name of all that Is sensible,
do men and women wear hats?

As a rule, every man and every wo-
man looks bettor without a hat than with
one. This Is why we all take off our
hats at the opera or at an evening party.
And yet we cling to a custom that has
not a word to be saia In ita behalf. We
persist In wearing the ugly, useless and
injurious hat. Why do we do it? I
should like to find a good Irish echo that
would answer the question at length and
In a satisfactory way, .

Qneereit Street In the World.
Canton, in China, possesses the Queerest

street in the world in spite of the fact
that in nearly all the Mg towns In this
country there are some remarkable
streets. The chief thing of Interest at-
taching to this eccentric thoroughfare Is
the fact tbat it 1B roofed lu with glazed
paper fastened on bamboo and contains
more signboards to the square foot than
any other street in any other country.
The next Interesting fact about this Can'
ton byway Is that, though a business
Btreet, it contains no other shops but
those of apothecaries and dentists' par-
lors; no professional men but doctors. It
Is a sick man's paradise and a Chinese
physician's Klondike. They call It Physic
Btreet, which is descriptive If not pic-
turesque.

Doth I/Bcian?.
"Ah, Harold," said the leading lady,

"If you could make lore in your own
proper person half as well as you do
when yon ore playing Romeo you would
be quite irresistible!"

"Perhaps I could," aulkily1 replied the
young man, "if you were half as at-
tractive in your owu proper person BB
you ate when you are made up for Ju-
liet."—Chicago Tribune.

Unworthy,
I have never loved any one but yon!1

Blghed the young suitor.
"Go and get a reputation, then," re-

plied the haughty beauty.—Philadelphia
North American.

A medical pnper says that in railway
collisions nearly all the passengers l
arc asleep escape the bud effects of shak-
ing nnd concussion, nature's own anes-
thetic preserving them.

The present system of musical notation
was Invented in the eleventh century.

He thnt thinks he can afford to be neg-
ligent Is not far from tiring poor,

l o w e s t Rates West.
Rates to tho WCBI are lower TII Nickel

Plate Road than via other lines, while thi
service is excelledby none. Three fasttraim
are run every day In the year from BuffaU
to Chicago. The day coaches are ofaqi
latest pattern, are elegantly upholstered, nnd
have all the modern improvements, such as
marble lavatories, steam beat, lighted by
I'intscbe gas, while colored porters are In
charge to look after tbe wants of passengers,
especially tbo ladles and children. Vestl-
bulod buffet sleeping cars aro run on all
trains, while thodfningcnraandinenl stations
are owned and operated by the company and
serve tho best of nioals at moderate prices,

If your ticket agent cannot givo you all the
Information you i desire in regard to ratca,
routes, etc., address P. J. Moore. General
A(r ( in t^ lckal t J5 i t* iUMtJlA 1 l ! lMl t t

TI?EAT5MENTGDUARANTE E D TQEVERYCU5TOMERj

nnuM
'. NEWARK K.J.I

OPEN EVENINOS UNTIL AFTER XMAS.

Sterling Silver Novelties,
Guaranteed 925-1,000 Fine.

ONE OF THE MOST ACCEPTABLE OF GIFTS.
At 49c K % « » » K S »
trualips, hair curlers, etc., a large !ta> 76 cent grade, Bpeoialljr priced here

1 ,At
•rtlcle (
brushea
man

Also Silver Hair BrunhM at 1.25 to 3 .05
Clothes Brushes at 1.411 to a.1)8
Hand Mirrors worth 6.00at HAO

MuclUge Bottles at 7M to , 1 . 2 5
TlililoJSollaatMclo l.sr> |
Ebony Novelties, »itlisllvercr«jt»,?r>cto.. a . 85

t 68J.687
BROAD STREET,

NEWARK. STRAUS'S 31 WEST
PARK STREET,

NEWARK.

Special Sale^!
I am now selling Cloaks and Capes at half price, and 9c Flannelettes at 6c per

yard, and also a fine line of Ladies' and Gents' Mackintoshes, just the thing for
this time of the year. Do not fail to call and examine our fine lot of Ladies' Un-
derskirts, as they are the finest made and the lowest in price, prices that cannot
be beat. We are now prepared to fill all orders in Dressmaking at short notice,
The New Idea Dress Pattern 10c only.
• The sales nailed here are the most important ones only—that means the great-
est concern tu the greatest number.

Near Silk, worth 25c a yard, at 10c. Percaline and Silesia sold by the pound—
one-half the price as if bought by the yard. Black Satine, by the pound, 28c.
Calicoes, by the pound, at 15c. Percalines and Ducking, also Near Silk, sold by
the pound. This is the only place to get Velour for covering couches, chairs
and sola pillows. Fine Capes and Collars from I1.75 up.

UNDERWEAR.
A full line for Ladies and Gentlemen from 10c up to *i,25 each. These goods

can't be beat. Ladies' and Children's Hose of all kinds. Gents' Hose from 5c up.

LADIES' SKIRTS.
A very fine line from 20c up. Dress Goods from 6c toll.00 per yard. Silk

Patterns for Waists. Children's Capes from 25c toll.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A lot of musical instruments selling below cost. Anyone wishing to purchase

a piano will do well to call on us, We guarantee to save you Irom I75 to Ins
on them.

New Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery.
Our beautiful line of fresh trimmed hats is full of suggestions to those prefer-

ring to order, or to make lor themselves, and our attraction in shapes and ma-
terials are unexcelled. Ladies buying their hats and trimmings from us will
have their hats trimmed FREE. Pretty feather trimmings Including quill
effects and other novelties. ; '

W b
see ou

ts and other novelties. . . . .
e defy anyone to beat us in prices and quality lor dress goods. Come anil
ur immense bargains before purchasing elsewhere.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND MILLINERY.

12 NORTH SISSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

JEWELERS
707 Bind t l ,

NEWARK.

W.LRae&Co.i
...FOR...

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
No matter where you go you can not

do better than at our store.

Watches.
The best makes of American

Watches — latest designs — lowest
possible prices. , v

Fine Jewelry.
Exclusive designs—Brooches, Ear 3

Rings, Finger Rings, Lockets, Chains •*
and nearly everything desirable in
the Jewelry line.

- : tees.
We tcs1 eye1! without charge and

furnish Spectacles and Eyeglasses at
a moderate cost—having a man emi-
nently qualified to handle the most
difficult cases.

TOT froadStreet,
Cor. Cedar St., Newark, N. J. 3

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Wotks, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPOHATED UNDER THI LAWS OF THE STATS OF NEW JEBBEY)

C A P I T A L • . . . $ 3 S > 0 0 0

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEYOflloee—Booms 1 and 8 Horris Oountr
SuTlnts Bank BulUln|

Titles Examined. : " :

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WiLUiM B. MUDHOM, FrMldent Wnj jM w. GIJTLM, VIOJ President and Oounw
AUODBTOB L. BKVUUE, BtcKtur and Treuurar

CugensB B Tkfl WUlord W. Outiep John H. OaDstlok Guy Htnton
C h u t e s N o b l e A " t t B n s w . P«U form™* , .wim.m n *Htooi-
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Business men find that the profuse quick lather of Ivory Soap
readily removes the dust and (rrime of the office.

Ivory Soap is so pure that it can be used as often as necessary
without causing chapping or roughness.

IT FLOATS.
OOPVfllQHT taOS BY THE PROCTER h (UMULC 0 0 . CINCINNATI

GERMAN VALLEY.
Mm. Miller and son, of Flanders, spent a

tew hours on Sunday with Mrs. Wise, Mrs.
Miller's mother.

Mrs. dray has returned from her visit at
Lower Valley,

Miss Lulu Swackhamer returned tat Fri-
day evening from Newark, where she had
been spending a few weeks,

Dr. Edward Button, Dr. C. N. Miller and
Mm. 8. B. Park are victims of the grip.

Several of our town ladies spent Thursday
last tvlth Mrs. Dorland at High Bridge.

David Swarte Is occupying his new home.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bartlejr is enjoying a few

weeks'stay at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
B. J. Frey, at Woodbury.

A very sadden death occurred at the home
of David Miller, about a mile from this place.
A young man of the name of Lefferts, from
Hackettstown, who was visiting there .for a
few hours, was taken suddenly ill and died
before medical aid could be secured. Both
our town doctors were sent for but, being
conuned'to the bed, were unable to go. A
coroner was senfc from Dover, it being
rumored that Lefferts had been the victim of
foul play. A coroner's inqueBt was held and
the verdict nai that death had resulted from
apoplexy, superinduced by acute alcoholUm,

Christmas exercises will he held in the pub-
lic school on Friday afternoon of this week,
in the Lutheran Church on Sunday evening,
and in the. Presbyterian Church on the Fri-
day evening following Christmas.

The Musical Circle met on Thursday even-
ing at the bouts of Mr. aad Urt. A. P. Down,
who, at. tile lame time, celebrated tbeir six-
teenth wedding anniversary.
. The Rev. H, P. UcHenry on Sunday even-
ing gave bis hearers an excellent discourse
relating to the duties and responsibilities of
fathers and husbands. A quartette composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Down, Mrs. Jacob Welsh
and Edson J, Neighbour rendered some fine
music, which added much to the interest of
the service and was appreciated by all.

Lewis Larteon, of Hackettatown, is baking
in A. P. Down's bakery for a few dayB while
having his own oven repaired, Mr. Down's
kindness is greatly appreciated by Mr. Lar-
iwn. .

News has been received from Miss Katie
Messier that Bhe baa arrived at Indian Terri-
tory and enjoyed her trip immensely. Her
many friends in this place will gladly wel
come her whenever she may decide to return.

The Modem Motner
has found that her little ones are improved
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of the laxative effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it benefits them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Figs, Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig.Syrup Company only.

Doll Carriages and Go-Carts.
A handsome line from 25c. to $3.50 at John

H. Grimm's, No. 6, N. Sussex street.

BOCKAWAT.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad Company is erecting at the Booka-
way depot a large derrick of ten tons capacity
for the benefit of the factories which load
machinery too heavy to be moved by hand.

Gabriel long, abont nineteen years of age,
died Friday night at the home of his parents
in Roekaway, after a long Illness. He was a
member of Rockaway Council, Jr. O. U. A.
M. The oounoil attended the funeral in «
hody. . ' ^ - • '

ilUST J3EUEVEI1T

WHEN WltL, KMOWN DOVER PEOPLE TELI.

SO PLAINLY. '

When publlo endorsement is made by a
1 • representative citizen of Dover the proof is

positive. You mujt believe it. Read this
testimony. Every backache sufferer, every
man, woman or child with any kidney trou-
Ue will profit in the reading.

Mr. E. P. Hall, of No. 20;tJrant street, em-
ployed In the D., h. & W . car shops, soys:
" There was a severe pain across my back BO
had a t times that I could not get about and I
bad also a dull aching in the kidneys, I did
not know what It -was to get a good night's
sleep;- No matter how often I changed my
position thopain wasalwaysthesame. When
I arose In the morning I always had a sort of
tired feeling. Tho kidney secretions con-
tained'a brick dust deposit, were very fre-
quent and accompanied by suppression, caus-
ing me muoh annoyance. I doctored and
used lots of different kinds of so-callod kid-
ney cures but never got any relief. I saw
Doah's'Kidney Pills advertised in our paper
and got a box a t Robert Eillgoro's drug store.
They helped me right from the start and be-
fore I had taken half the box I could go to
bed and sleep soundly all night, something I

1 bad not done In years. I continued tho troat
mont until the pain loft me entirely, tho secre-
tions from the kidneys improved and. I was
liotter In evory way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
l'-o.ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo
ugonta for tho U. S. Romomber tho nam"
Dona's and take no substitute.

IMSQOH'S Carpoc Swoopora,
the boat In tho world. Something nice for

^-holiday presents at B. H. Hurry Hardwar

MILTON AND VICINITY.

" December " seems to have an erroneous
idea of the number of sympathizers with the
Boer Republic In South Africa in this place.
He is the only one and is so only because he
is (1) a Pennsylvania Dutchman, and (2) be-
cause he doesn't know any tetter. " Decem-
ber" is one of those people who thinks he IB
tl» whole town.

The box social held at Amzi D. Allison's on
Saturday evening was largely attended aud
every one had a good time. The net proceeds
amounted to $8.50. Jt will l>e used fur toe
Christmas tree.

T. J . Norman can be seen exercising his
paoing colt almost every day.

William Chamberlain 1R dangerously ill at
present writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Atwood, of Summit,
are here for the Christmas holidays.

The Rev. George Fountain preached an
extremely able sermon here Sunday. Els
text was from Joshua 15:10.

Miss Lavlnia Jennings Is still on the sick
1st, but is slightly Improved.
, Miss Mamie Biggs is recovering from a

severe sore throat.
The Christmas entertainment will be given

at the M. E Church on Saturday night. A
very elaborate programme has been prepared
by the Rev. A, J . Fretz.

Two'Candldates, Mr. Crawford, of Edison,
and Mr. Rlker, of Mahola, will ride the fiery
goat a t the next council meeting of the
Junior Mechanics,

Milton Council, No. 312, Jr. 0 , U, A. M.,
will give one of their popular dances on
Christmas night. This, we are assured by
the committee, will be full; equal to their
former ones, so those who bear in time had
better come.

A Merry Christinas to all. EROS.

• NBTOONG.

Conductor Al. douse was struck by No.
90 while making up his train in the Fort
Morris yard on Wednesday evening of last
week. He died soon after and tho remains
were taken to Stanhope and from thence to
his home at Kingtown. He was burled on
Sunday, funeral services, being held at the
Succasonna Presbyterian Church. A wife
and six children survive him.

Elmer Bailey, of Haokettstown, bad two
fingers mashed while' coupling cars In the
Port Morris yard last Friday.

Mr. Atno, of Port MorriB, had his band
badly Injured,

Misses Nancv Huyler and Uzzte Best spent
Sunday in Hackettstown, •

Mrs. Frank Lovely is entertaining her
lister, Miss Fllzabeth Harrlgan, of Newton.

Messrs. Harry Topher and William Wil
ltever, of Hackettstown, were in Netoong on
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Peter Applegate is seriously ill a t this
writing.

A. J. Drake was in Morrintown on Tues-

day.
The Rev. O. C. Luther has beau at Mrs.

George F. Keech's for the past week.
Mrs. John Harris, of Mew York city, Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

^ u V c i a r a Wolfe.of Dover, spent Sunday
with Mrs Isaac L. Wolfe. . . , ,

Mrs A. W. Riser is visiting friends in
Chester.

£CT5 GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

SYST-

OVERCOMESJ^ p A T | 0 N

H A B I T U A L G ° N
P E R M A N E N T l Y

.NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Fritlay, Dec. IB.
Both branches of COJÎ JI-.SS \vt>re in scs-

wiun. In the senate ihe ciimniitlL'eH were
ifoigiuii/.cd under KuiMiblieun control,
iiKsicumuuts of new IIIIMIIIJUIS nnd to fill
niciiiieics liointf m,pounced. In the house
IllB delmle Ml the ciu-rcury bill proceeded
iit dnj- and iiiglu sessions General

neh reported u liiihl wilh Bums who
weru advancing south in Cu|ii! Colony to-
ward Nuuuwpoort, tilt! Dciera being driv-

bark with a loss of 40 killed oud
wounded, the British losing ten men.
General White in a sortie from Lady-
iinith destroyed Modderrpruit bridge, on
tbo railway leading to Pretoria. General

thing's list of rusn/ilik's at bltigerB-
foutoin amounted to SJ3 The Ham-
burg fruit dealers protested against a
duty on American fruit, the Import of
which is increasing in Germany The
one hundredth anuirtirsucy of the death
of George Washington was generally ob-
served. At Mount 'Veruon the services
weru Masonic, nnd un address WUB doliv-
ered by President McKinley. Senator
Depcw and Assistant Secretary Hill
tpoku ut moinorinl meetings in Washing-
ton The text of the treaty between
the United States, Germany and Great
Britain for the partition of Samoa was
made public The Globe National bank
of Boston was relieved from financial
embarrassment by the issue of ?3,uQO,000
of special certificates by tho Clearing
House association Stocks were irregu-
lar, but strong at the close In the
Molineux trial, the direct testimony of
William J. Kinsley, the prosecution's
handwriting expert, wns finished, and
Sir. Weeks began Iho cross examination

Colonel John I'\ ttnynor, D. B. Green,
E. II. Qaynor and Willinin T. Gaynor,
members of the Atlantic Dredging and
Construction compuny, in which ex-Cap-
tain Oberlin M. Carter held slock, sur-
rendered to United States Commissioner
Shields. They were admitted to ball.

Siiturilny, Dec. 10.

Both branches of congress were In uos-
lion. In the senate completion of the

committees was announced by Mr. Aid-
rich, nnd the minority assignments were
made. In the house general debate on
the currency bill closed. Two Kentucky
Democrats got into a wrangle over the
recent election In that state. Mr. Bailey
of Texas spoke against the pending bill,
and Mr. Scudder, a New York Demo-
crat, announced that he would vote for
it General Buller made an attempt to
force the passage of the Tugeln river and
failed, the British army retiring to Its
camp s'outh of Colenso, having suffered
severely nnd leaving behind 11 guns.
The loss of so ninny guns was due to
their falling into a Boer ambuscade. In
a light uenr Orange river station Captain
Bradshaw, commander of the British
force, was killed. Colonel Hector Mac-
(lonn)il, who von fa mo at Omdurman,
was ordered to Africa from India to
command a division General Jose
Manuel Pnndo, tho successful Bolivian
revolutionist, rv-as elected president of the
republic1 In his allocution tho pope de*
plorcd the fact that he was not Invited
to send a representative to the peace con-
ference at The H a g u e — T h e German
military attache was drawn from Paris
owing to attacks ninilc during the Drey-
fus trial The Republican national com-
mittee decided to hold the national con-
vention of the party in Philadelphia on
Tuesday, Juue 19. Mr. Payne's plan for
changing the basis of representation in
tho convention was dropped Governor
Roosevelt appointed County Judge Fred-
erick W..Kruso of Cattaraugus county to
the supreme court in the Eighth judicial
district The government statistician
reported the total wheat crop of tho
United States 547,300,000 bushels. The
fall sown crop of wheat wns estimated
a t 30,150,000 bushels, or 200,000 acres
more than last year. .

Monday, De«s. 18.
Baron Roberts of Kandahar and Wa-

torford, commander of the forces in Ire-
laud, was appointed to the chief com-
mand of the British forces in South Afri-
ca, with General Lord Kitchener of
Khartum as his chief of staff. General
Buller will retain command in Natal.
Arrangements were being made to send
100,000 additional men to South Africa.
General Methuen complained of treach-
erous use of tlio white flag by the Boers.
Lieutenant Roberts, son of Lord Roberts,
died of n wound_ received In Friday's
fight at Tugela river. Owing to the war
the queen's visit to the continent was
postponed The battleship Texas arriv-
ed nt Havana to receive the bodies of tho
victims of the Maine. The bodies will be
disinterred nud placed quietly on hoard
the" battleship Agulnnldo was said to
be making his way to the province of
Cayugan, In north Luzon, with severa)
generals and 500 men. American opera-
tions continued to be prosecuted with
vigor in Luzon An analysis of the
sennte c*ommittecs at Washington Bhow-
ed how they have been strengthened, es-
pecially that of finance—-The need of
the apprcutico system in the army, as In
the navy,,was shown by Inspector Gen-
eral Brcckinrldge's report Lieutenant
Thomas H. Brumby, flag lieutenant of
Admiral Dewey, died from typhoid fever
at •Washington In n railroad collision
in Cleveland an engineer and a fireman
were killed nnd n conductor received
whnt will probably prove fatal Injuries

Professors a t the Western university
of Pennsylvania have produced a re-,
eclvor for wireless telegraphy 2,000 times
more sensitive than tho "coherer" of the
Marconi system I t was announced
tliat General Avery D. Andrews had re-
signed ns adjutant general of the state of
New York on account of personal busi-
ness The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church, New York, called a meeting
for Wednesday, when tbo Rev, Dr.
Purves of Princeton will be elected pas-
tor The new Venezuelan consul gen-
eral at New York arrived and said the
revolution in his country was practically
over1 Fire lu Brie, Pu., dill about ?75,-
000 .damage. Several persons had nar-
row escapes from death. '

Tuoiliij-, Deo. IV.
Both brnnches of congress were In ses-

sion. In the senate Mr. Tillmnn and Air.
Bacon introduced resolutions declaring
that the United States should withdraw
from tho Philippines and aid tho natives
In establishing an independent govern-
ment In tho house tho currency bill was
nnsBEd by n vote of 100 to 150,11 Demo-
crats voting with the Republicans.
Speaktr Henderson announced his com-
mittee appointments It was reported
that General Buller lmd crossed tho
Tugclo liver after n sharp engagement.
A rovl«ed list of the British, casualties nt
Magerufonteln lneronscd the list of dead
by 50 and the captured by 45. Lord
Roberts will leave Ewland on Saturday
for Africa. General Kitchener left Om-
aurmnu for Capo Town General Law-
ton sltrted from Manila on an eipeol-

Bo Ton Wnut a Pair or States
You can get them nt any price and any

style at S. H, Berry Hardware Company's,
tin Dover hardware store, corner Blackwell
and Morris streets. S-»w

For Snlo.
The house and lot on tho westerly corner of

Spring and Prospect streets, Dover. En-
at tho real estate offlco of Smith & JonWrra.
Oovor. . i^^^^

" I linri a KunuliifcCi

i Itching soro on my log. Suffered tortures.
13oan'» Oliitmont took away tlio burping and
itching Instantly, nnd quickly effeotad iiorm-
: ' . „ , £ l l r (, » tf \v l^tihiirl-...nnwlinpjfrrtftii^

tion to capture Rnu Mufro, Luzon, where
Orronoino h:is HOCl insurgents Bernard
Quaritch. n fiiiinnis m l denier and vender
of rare lionks. died in I.IMHUJII Secre-
tary Ojl^'e ileeiileil tu iliereilKe govern-

ul ih'iiosits in iKifiimill ("milks hv ?"-iO,-
OOIUKII) or SiO.MIO.Odll — T h e Silver Re-
publican leaders issueil un address giving
llurir vieWH un tiic effect of the passage
of the currency ],ill The financial
troubles at ftnsUin tverc relieved by
promised uiil from rile clearing bonne
coinmillei—Tin! I'liiliidclphia nnd Balti-
more Btock marketa were affected by the
Wall street ]i.sturbaneca, and in the lat-
ter d(y frtoekfc went (lotvn from 2 to 1,1
points Til's Charles A. Vogeler com-
pany of Baltimore, manufacturers of St.
Jacob's oil, urrnriKed to make an assign-
ment, following the resignation of the
president of the company from the Na-
tional Bank of Baltimore——The Missis-
sippi river stsamer State of KniiBaB wns
burned to the water's edge at New Mad-
rid, Mo., but no lives were lost
On Wflll street stocks n-crfi weak and
demoralized at heavy declines. The Prod-
uce Exchange Trust company failed,
and the suspension of Henry Allen &
Co. was nnnouueed Final action on
the McGlfferl' cose was taken by the Non-
York presbytery, resolutions being adopt-
ed requesting those clergymen -who are
teaching not to make it understood that
the contents »f McGiffert's book wore In
any way indorsed by that body The
cross examination of William J. Kinsley,
the handwriting expert, was continued at
the Molineux: trial The Republican
executive committee of KingB county in-
dorsed Lieutenant Governor Woodruff
for nomination for vice president of the
United States.

Wefl:nea<laTt Dec. 20.
Both branch's of congress were in ses-

sion, In the fc'yiate the finance commit-
tee's currency bill was reported as a sub-
stitute for the bill pngsed by the house.
Tile debate will begin on Jan. 4. Senator
Allen of NebniKkn took the oath of office.
In the house Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania
spoke in defrmie of the president's policy
in the Philippines. Several rosolutious
of minor importance were adopted
Major Genera! Henry W. Lnwton was
killed by a sharpshooter while walking
along the firing line of his men, who were
attacking San Matco, in the Maraqulna
vnlley, Luzon-—-The call for volunteers
for service in South Africa brought forth
a reninrkiiblF patriotic outburst through-
out Great Britain nnd her colonies, vol-
unteers offering themselves in great num-
bers. Iteports that General Buller had
succeeded in crossing the Tugeln river
and that the Boers had cut General Me-
thnen's communications wore not con-
firmed by the war ofiice in London
The bark Alexander Lawrence, from
Ship island, for Montevideo, arrived at
her destination, having lost three men by
bcrl-uerl on the voyage General
Brooke issued a farewell proclamation to
the people of Cuba The Berlin bank
rate was advanced to 7 per cent. In
London there wns a feeling that the
worst of the market liquidation was over.
The failure of a small bank was an-
nounced In London The Interstate
commerce commission granted an exten-
sion of time within which railroads may
equip their cars with safety appliances

The submnrine torpedo boat Holland
arrived at the Washington navy yard
after a trip over the inside route from
New York bay The Roberts Investi-
gating committee heard the testimony of
witnesses from Utah ns to Roberts' al-
leged polygamous relations A .negro
workman who hod murdered' the super-
intendent of a coke works at Dunhar,
Pa., was pursued by a mob and sum-
marily shot to death Harry A. Parr
was appointed receiver for the Columbian
Iron Works nnd Drydock company of
Baltimore, of which ex-Mayor Matster is
president Stocks were strong aud ac-
tive The bnnks of the Clearing Houso
association, in New York, placed at the
disposal of the market a loan fund of
$10,000,000 The cross examination of
William J. Kinsley, the prosecution's
handwriting expert In the Molineux trial,
was finished by Bartow S. Weeks, the
defendant's counsel—The lives of seven
persons were lost In two fires in tene-
ment houses In New York city.

Thnr«URT, Dee. 21.
Both brnnches of congress were In ses-

sion. In the sennte Mr. Hoar Introduced
a resolution expressing his views on the
future policy of the United States. Mr.
Hale spoke in praise of General Brooke's
work In Cuba. The treaty signed at The
Hague peace conference was received
from the president. In the house no
business wns transacted. Both branches
adjourned for^ the holiday recess until
Jan. 3 General Lord Roberts reached
London from Ireland. In a statement be
emphasized his continued conGdenco in
the British soldier, praised the colonial
loyal spirit highly and denied strongly
all intimations that the Irish regiments
were tainted with disloyalty. An uncon-
firmed report from Durban stated that
General Bnller's loBt guns had been* re-
covered by a volunteer party. General
French hud a brush with the Boers in
Cape Colony, retiring before a superior
force A bill submitting the Franco-
American reciprocity treaty was •intro-
duced In the French chamber of deputies
—Nine customB appraisers were nrrest-
ed In Havana, charged with being In col-
lusion with merchnnts to swindle the
government The body of General
Lawton.was brought back to Manila and
placed temporarily in n vault in El Pnco
cemetery. It is expected that it will be
brought to this country for burial at Ar-
lington- Major General Wood nrriv-
ed In Havana and assumed his duties ns
governor general of the Island. He wns
received 'with great enthusiasm The
yellow fever hospital in Snntlngo bay
was turned, the fire being of Incendiary
origin. Yalnable hospital supplies were
destroyed Paul Deroulede was sen-
tenced to two years' imprisonment for
libclous statements and denunciations of
tho high court (the sennte) which Is try-
Ing him for conspiracy ngninst the
French government—-The Republican
national committee Issued tho {prmnl call
for the convention to bo held in Phila-
delphia on Tuesday, June 19—Tributes
to the memory of General Lnwton were
paid by the president and Secretaries
Root and Long. A movement to raise a
fund for the general's family was started

The funeral of Lieutenant T, M.
Brumby took place nt Atlantn, and his
body wns laid beneath the soil of his na-
tive state—Tlio convention of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor ended n nine
days' session In Detroit, after ro-olectins
Snmuel Gompers president Stocks
were Irregular, but strong nt the close
The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church
of New York city nilopted a unanimous
cnll to tho Iiev. Dr. George T. Purves to
become Its pastor John F. Tyrrel, the
second expert called by the prosecution
In the Ilolilienx trial, declared that lie
wns certain that ihe "Cornlsh-Bnrnet"
letters nnd the poison package address
were written by llolnnd B. Molineux.

Nasal

CATARRHIn all Its nlagca ttiero
BIIOIIW bo cleauilnesfl.
Ely's Crcnm Balm

clcansoa.eoatbcaandhcnlfl
tlio diseased moinltrnne,
11 ciircu entfirrlinml drives
nwny a cold' in tlio lieud
quickly.

Crcnm B n l m ia plncetl Into tbo noatrlla, spread a
over tho inembrono and IB absorbed. Iiollofia Im-
iiicillflloftiidftcurofoltowa. It Is not clrylrifj—dnca
not proatico er.CB7.lnR. Lnrgo Slzo, 60 oopta nt Drug-

"' ~ l/4Slaea(Uo.utB.l)OiftlI

BE SURE.
Be Bure yon need medicine befori

you take it, bat having once found oul
that you need it—lose no time in get-
ting the best. If it's for tbe Kidneys.
Liver. Bladder or Blooii. Kheumati

ite Hemedy, and a very simple way to
find out if you need it, is to put some
urinein apluss tumbler nnd let it stand
24 hours; if it then bus a sediment, or a
milkvj cloudy appearance; if it is ropy
or stringy, pale or discolored, you So
not need a physician to tell you tbat
you Bhould take Favorite Remedy at
once. It speedily cures such danger-
ens symptoms ns pain in tbe back, fre-
quent desire to urinate, especially at
night, burning scalding pain in passing
water, the staining of linen by your
urine and all tlio unpleasant and dan-
gerous effects produced on the system
by the we of whiskey and beer. All
reliable druggists m-ll Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy at $1.00 •
bottle, or C juiltlps for $5.00.

By a Hpcciiil and particular arrange-
mciif wilh Hie iiianiifiicturprB.our read-
orxi'iin try lliiH jirjunl medicine abso-
lutely free. By niniplyHending your full
nuinc nnil pout ofiice nddrom to th«A£.
DAVID KKNNEDY C O R P O K A T W J ,
Knnilmif, N.V..iniin(ionin(! this paper,
when u trial buttle of Fuvnrite Kerne-'
dy, together wilh a pamphlet of valua-
ble medical ailvice, will be sent you by
mail pnfttpnid.

The publidhcrH of this paper guar-
antee tlio genuineness of this liberal
offer.

FilSt
Bank.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTEW:U IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM B. SKIDMORE,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits of $100
and upwards subject to draft, at the
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with-
drawal. D1.3m

COLEMMI

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED!

Wrlto tor our Interesting books " Invent-
or's Help" and "How you are swlndlea.-
Bond us a rongll s k e t c h or modol ol four
lnvontioa orlmprovomontand wo will toll
you free our opinlou aa to whether it is
probably patentabto. We make a specialty
of npplicatlonB rojootcd in other h indi
HIghost tof eroncoa I urnlshedj

MAHION ft MARION
PATENT BOMCITOR8 ft EXPERTS
Clrll It 3!re)imli«! T.
rolytociinlo Boliool

COLLEGE. Netratrlt. N . J>
AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy.

834-81!! AND 84T BROAD STKEBT.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, (acuity
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

UPPER

COA1
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.'

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickerson and Morris Streets.

SAFEGUARD^THE NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
'[PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT &REAK)|

SURE CURE FOR **•••

Dyspepsia
LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomach
iO'-^PACKAGi:AT *"• DHU66IST5.1F ™ *
j DRUGGIST DOESNOT SELLTHEM.TAKE NO 5U&5TITUTE
I &UT SEND I 0 W FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

W. H.CAWLEY.Slt. W. H. CAWLE Y, J B .
GEO. V. VAN DEKVEEB.

Dover Stearu Boitiing Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. H, Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received uptollp.m.

— U S E —

AERATED MILK
FURNISHED BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY...

It. J. BASSETT, - - Proprietor

MINE HILL, N. J.

NEW
YORK
TRI-WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

MONDAY,
WE NBSDAV.

FRIDAY.
PRACTICALLY

A DAILY,
AND THE

CHEAPEST KNOWN

A new and remarkably attractive
publicalion, prolusely illustrated with
portraits, and half-tones; contains all
the striking news features of The Daily
Tribune. Special War Despatches, Do-
mestic and Foreign Correspondence,
Short Stories, Humorous Illustrations,
Industrial Inlormation, Fashion Notes.
Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
and Comprehensive and Reliable Finan-
cial and Market Reports, It is mailed at

NEW

ame hour as the daily
a large proportion of sub
of issue, and each edilion is a thoroughly

lailv familv newspaper for

Regular subscription price, >

$1.50 PER YEAR.
We furnish it with the IRON ERA lor

$1.75 PER YEAR.

PUBLISHED ON

THURSDAY.

YORK For over fifty-eight yean
, . , - - , , , v a. National family Paper
WVLLItLi r , . . . .

forfarmers and villagers,

T R I B U N E whose readers have rep-

resented the very best

element of our country population.

It gives all important news of the

Nation and World, the most reliable

Market Reports. Fascinating Short

Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural De-

partment, Scientific and Mechanics

Information, Fashion Articles for the

Women, Humorous Illustrations for old

and young. It is "The People's Paper"

for the entire United States.
Regular subscription price,

$1.00 PER YEAR.
We furnish it with the IRON ERA for

$1.25 PER YEAR.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT DECEMBER 17, USD,

THAWS BETWEKN DOVER AND NEW TOBK.

Leave
Dover

A, K.
4:30

d 6:45*
d0:10*

0:W
7iOO»
7:28
7*7*

d8:22»

11:07*
lIH;20
P. H.
12:45

(11:37*
(12:44

3:47*
8:55
5:S5

d 8:22*
d«:S7*
d6:5O
d 8:17*

Arrive
New York

A.M.
1 7:00

7!lO
7:S0
8:80'
8:20
0:10
s.-ao
l):S0

10:30
11:40
P. It,
13:20
1:20

2:50
3:00
4:40
6:O0
5:S0
8:00
7:80
8:00
8:40
0:55

10:86
Boonton Branch.

Leave
New York

A.M.
d4:30

8:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

d9:20*

10:10
dl3:00m
F. .X.

dl:00*
d2:00

8:20
4:00*
4:30
6:10*
5:20

d«:00
d7:00*

8:15
d»:45*

1S:3O U$E
t Trip enda here.

Arrive
Dover
A.M.
6:84
8:12+
9:10
t:S»

10:«t
10:48
F. X.
13:30+

1:68

2:19
8:58+
5M •
5:34
6:86+
6:40
7:18
7:48
8:28

11KW+
11:14

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. WEST,

p.m. m. n,m. a.m. p.ui. p,m,
4:15 l!!:01 7SB Cheater 10:15 SM 7:14
4:sa 1 « 8 7:88 Horton 10:08 2A1 7:09
1:38 18:18 ?:S1 Ironla 10:0« 2:44 7:00
1:33 18:18 T:K gucca. 0A5 8:40 7:01
1:87 18:23 J:S8 Kenvll 0.-49 , 8:87 0:57
*-JSl! 18:30 7:45 Pt .Oram T:4O' fSS> 0:48
5:00 18:45 7:M> Dover 0:35 2:54 0:48

Leave Dover for HackeUatown, Washing-
ton, StroudshurK, Scranton, Binghamtou,
Elmira, Buffalo, Chicago and poinu Weat—
i a a . n i . Washington milk train ; 19:10 a .m .

Efwtoa mail trafa ; 9;S0 a. m. Biughamtou
mail train; 110:49a. m. PhlUlpsburg express
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for nolutn West; (11:58 p. m. Eaaton
express : 2:59 p. m. Buffalo and Chicago ex-
press); 5:08 p. m. East™ express; 5:24. p. m.
Scranton express ; (0:40 p. m. Haokettstown
express; 17:18 p, m. Hackettstown express;
117:48 p. m, Hackettetown express; 8:38 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 11:15 p. m,
Buffalo express. . *

(I Stop at V°rt Orani).

Central B. I ol Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

oleaolinees and comfort.

TIltK TABLE IN EFFECT HOT. 10, 1899.

TRAINB LKAVB DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27,
5:52 P-m.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m,;
3:27, 5:5a p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Astury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:27 p .m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27, 5:5s p. m.

For Lake Hopatconp; at 6:30
a, m., (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays »nd Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a, m.;
12:05, (3:53. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6:17, 7:35 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6;3o a. m,: j;aj
(5:52 to Easton), p. m.

J . H. OLHAUSBM,

Gen'l Bupt t

H. P. BALDWIN,
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THE ORDEAL BY GIFTS
JJY J'KTKKM'ARTHUB.

, lfeW.i,1by P. MnArtlmr.]
KCAUSK Jean

Christin
ou

day ii'i
out- wns suv]iri.ii'iJ
m IILT niiiuy little
pmiliaiilu1:-. Slie
L-eriaiuly was "nut
like* othur nirls,"
mid, although it
iiiiiy srem like
making too prent
Ii UOlltTSsidll to
the supiTslitious,
it must In; udniit-
ti'd that her most

striking jipculiaritips were due to tins ac-
cident of birth. Of cour.se it bud noLiriiiK
to do with her unlikeness to other jjlrln in
being more beautiful than any of Lbimi,
but it certu.iu.ly was thy cause of a ntrunge
rnorotiouess that seemed to overwhelm
her every year when her birthday came
around. It was first noticed when die
wus a child, and whe people said she
Would outgrow it, but they were mis-
taken. Erery year her birthday brought
u period of discontent, aiid because of a
strain of Scotch reticence in her nature
she would not explain what wus weigh-
ing oa her mind. It is true that as the
grew older she changed somewhat, but It
was in a way that wade this peculiarity
more marked. When she was old eunuch
to have admirers, it was noticed that ehe
almost invariably broke off with them at
ChristniaB, nnd when asked to explain
her conduct she quoted from an ancient
ballad shi> had read at the senn'tiury:

Who on Christ hia day in borne
Shall rede aright both love and Bcorne.

"Because I was born on Christmas,"
she used to say, "I have a power to
know which of my friends are true utid
which are false, hut if I explain this
power to any ono I shall lose ft."

Of course this Bounded very absurd
In the last years of tbe tiiuetepntb cen-
tury, but it was finally demonstrated
that her ppwer hud a thoroughly rea-
sonable foundation. But it compelled
her to weed down her friends and fld-
.tnliers to a pitifully smull group and
imight have destroyed her life's happi-
,ness when the n>al Prince Charming
icame to woo but for the fact that
[Cupid always looks after his own.

From the time she was 37 tUl she was
22 Jean dismissed from one to a dozen
admirers every Christmas without ex-
planation, and people were beginning
to believe that she was doomed to die
pn old maid. In the November of her
twentieth year she became engaged to
an attractive young man, nnd some
thought the spell wns broken, but Bhe
{dismissed him BO contuweliously at
Christmas and with, each outspoken
scorn that it became a saying among her
friends that she would never get niar-
Iried until a young man appeared who
jcould hold her fancy through the Christ-
imas season. She admitted the truth of
•tills statement and continued to wait
{the coming of the right man.

When Harry Finlny came to the town
to act as cashier in tlie local bank, be
Immediately struck up a warm friendship
[with the beautiful but decidedly peculiar
iglri. Well meaning friends warned him
{of her Christmas habits, but In hfo
leyes the touch of mystery only added to
Iher charm. He paid court to her ardent-
|lj and with such success that toward
ithe end of autumn Bhe consented to be
!his wife. But when he aBked that Bhe
jwait for a year until he received an ex-
.pected promotion to the position of man-
lager she showed signs of uneasiness,
land when, in addition, he asked her to

jWKLL ME&SnSQ FiamDB TVARNBD HUT OF
\ HER CHRISTMAS HABITS. '
jte patient -with him until he could af-
[ford to get her such an engagement ring
\OB he thought should be placed on her
[finger she was almost moved to tears,
jtmt would not explain why. The truth
prae that she reciprocated his love so
[warmly that she would gladly have mar-
(ried him out of hand and avoided the
I Christinas test, but now he was laying
[himself open to it. Indeed he was ap-
jproacbing it with even worse prospects
i than* any of his predecessors. Harry
[inspected1 the cause of her uneasiness
and asked her to explain, but much as
she would have liked to warn him of
the snare into which all her previous
admirers had fallen she could not do so,
Ifor she had roistered a vow to keep her
.secret. She diJP promise, however, that
ilf he escaped the danger she would ex-
plain everything to him after Christmas.

"If you love me truly and'are the no-
ble, generous soul I believe you to be,
there is no danger," oho said to him, ,

/ "I am not so sure of my nobility and
'generosity," he said, "but I nm very sure
'that I love you, and I will walk as cir-
ijcamspectly as I can."

As the Christmas season came around
Jean's anxiety increased; but, like the
healthy, big hearted soul he was, Harry
practically dismissed the whole matter
jfrom his mind and went his way as If he
were not undergoing a tent on which his
whole future happiness depended,

As the little jeweler in the town did not
have a very large assortment of'presents
Harry foaad it difficult to select a suita-
ble one for Jean. He wanted to give her
flonifjfhlng out of the common run, but as
he felt thnt In view of the necessity for
saving money toward housekeeping he
must not spend more than $10 his dial-

.iP1|i~ii',Jii ii 'i (•.,."•: j t ' u n . - r i: i u - lnni n n M-
!UM!;II.-I .-iil.ii.t^i.,- J I..M lnni i n s c l . - r t
t h e (k'si.L'n lit- ni inl" 1 ' ! iiti'l hi' «" i}H M'lid
t.» t in- r i i y in] ' i i . II;! i-i y in-ii-il on the-

i^'iri-st i..n Mini w . r k i ' i l UVIT i lu i l i-iitii-
login1 l'<r iiliui.M ;i w n - k . Iff iimrlu-il u t
l ea s t II*-' il«'s!L'ii-; nf p i n s , IM-IHK-IU-N. bruce-
tuts nitd M i l * t r i n b ' l s Uvfwv lie di-riiled
on a lii-(nH'h t h a t t imk h is f ancy , l i e
t h r u toi»k a nililii-i' a n d enisc i i t h e m a r k s
he h a d iiiiidc lift ' .nv il.'sitrnw IIP Iind r e -
j e c t e d und tl)4>ii M'lit bai'U t h e (n t i i lo jn ic
by u n n ^ s ^ n y c i 1 w i t h a n o t e s a y i n g , "(!t>t
w e w h a t I lnivt' i i i a rk t ' i l . "

O u tin- d a y liel 'mi' n . r l s t m . i K t h e j e w -
e l e r M-Mt l inn a piii 'kaKe a n d w i t h it a bill
fur $20. H u r r y exi-vctcd a bill for on ly
$10, BO he opened the parcel to find out if
possible what w;i* tin1 cniiM- (if tlie extra
charge, lie tlieii fmind that, bi'sidos the
brooch, the jeweler bad sent him a brace- i
let be had ndmircd very mueli nnd which
bo at first thought of ordeiin^. Hut he
didn't order it, and, besides, not boiim
nble to alTon. it, he hud no intention of
being imposed upon in this way. Tiikin;' j
the jewels with him, ho hurried to tbe !

dealer and asked liini to explain.
"Why, I sent you only what you order-

ed," protested the jeweler.
"I ordm-'d only the brooch," suit, liar- ;

ry.
"Pardon me," mi id the Jeweler. "You

dent me word to order what you had
marked, and I did. You uiiirked both tbe
brooch and the pin."

"Oh, no; I didn't," replied TIflrry. "I
rubbed out all tbe murks I made except
the one for tlie brooch."

Instead of pursuing the argument the
jeweler went to his desk nnd brought
out the marked ciitiilogue. Sure enough,
the two Items were uinrked. He had evi-
dently overlooked the mart fiefore tbe
bracelet when enifciug the others,

'But I don't want the bracelet," be
said.

"I enn't help thnt," replied the jeweler.
"You ordered It, und I simply tilled your
orflor/'

'But you Biirely are not going to insist
thnt I take It?"

"Thero js nothing else left for me to do.
The mistake jvns your own, and I can't
be eipected to bear rjje IOSH, The jewel
is a very pretty one, but} could not hope
to noil it here within n year, and \ must
pay the New York house for it,"

"Well, I coll that a skin giime," said
Barry, losing bis temper. Tlie jeweler
promptly lost his temper also, mid they
Indulged in a rather undlpnliied quarrel.
Finally Hurry pnlil the bill and exclaim-
ed as he did BO:

"If I lire In this town 50 yours, I'll
never buy another thing here."

"Well, 1*1! not he losinR my best cus-
tomer," replied tlie jeweler, with a sneer.

When Harry rcuched his room, lie took
out the two jewels mid looked at them.
They were both vary pretty and tasteful,
but he felt thnt thoy wore more than he
could afford just then.

"Why,1' he said to himself, "I might
as well have added $110 more to the
amount and bought her the engagement
rins."

Having the Jewels, he decided, of
course, that he must give them both to
Jean, even though she might thlntt him
extravagant in spending BO much on them
when he wns saving up for their home.
While thinking the matter over It sud-
denly occurred to him that he could multe
tilings look more reasonable it Ufuwnt the
brooch as a Christmas piesent and the
bracelet na a birthday gift. That would
justify them both. Replacing the jewels
In their bores with appropriate cards, he
took them to the postoffice and mailed
them BO that she would get them the
first thing In tbe morning.

When he went to Jean's home to have
his Christina., dinner with her, he found
her radiantly happy. The gloom that he
was told always oppressed her on Christ-
mas was nowhere in evidence. Her greet-
ing to Mm wns more affectionate than it
had ever been before, and he felt that, bo-
eldea wishing him a merry Christmas,
she wns doing all in her power to make it
ao for him. When they were finally left
alone In the parlor after dinner, she Baid
she wanted to thank him again for his
Christmas present and birthday gift.
There ia only one way for lovers to ex-
press such thanks, and after a furtive
glance toward the doors and windows it
wns so expressed. After the customary
pause of happy silence Jean whispered
as she hid her face on his bosom:

"I felt sure all along that you would
pass the test all right You are so noble
and so generous. I loved you so much
that I wanted to tell you all about It, but
If I did there would be no test. I know
it was silly, but I vowed once that I
would test all my friends this way, as
well aa any one •who made love to me,
and you know it has givea me the repu-
tation of being odd,"

"But -what is the test?" asked Harry in
surprise, at the same time rejoicing that
he had passed it successfully.

"Can't you guess? No, no; you could
never guess, for you are too thoughtful
and generous ever to think of doing any-
thing else than what you did."

Harry puffed out his chest and felt
good while he waited for her to proceed.

"You see, it Is just like this: I wns
bora on Christmas tiny, nud superstitious
peoplo say thnt is what makes me differ-
ent from every one else, but no one hns
ever guessed the real reason. All the
other children had a birthday as well as
Christmas every year, bnt I had-to be
satisfied with one dny for both. Besides,
I usually had to be satisfied with only
one present. Vlieu I "Ŵ s a child, that
used to make rue feel cheated, ami I
brooded over it till I was morbidly sensi-
tive on tlie point, hut as I grew older it
occurred to me that it gave me a chance
to find out which of my friends were
really thoughtful and cared for me very
much. They were the ones who remem-
bered my birthday and Christmas, just
as you did, and the oneB who beat me
out of a present I jnst had very iiltlc
more to do with. Of course It is not the
presents I think so much about, biji-the
thoughtful ness, though when I was youn-
ger the presents psed to count too."

"And so that was what wns at the
bottom of all the endings of friendships
that have happened •with you every
Christmas?"'

"Yes/1

"And was it because Tom Hnrlaiid did
not think to give you a Christmas pres-
ent and birthday gift that you broke off
the engagement with him?"

"Don't let us speak about thnt crea-
ture/1

"But I want to speak about him. You
have never explained why you broke off

" I VALUE TUB TnOOGIITFtTLNESS THAT
PR0MPT8 .THEM."

tho engagement with him. Surely, If
you loved him, you didn't break off just
because ho wns ono present short."

"I never loved him."
"But you were engaged to him."
"Yes, but I didn't know then whnt loVfi

iiim, for I did not ftnow my* own uinid"
ivh.cn 1 eoiiKt'ijtotl to In- ciiiiiiced to him."

"But it was nt (Miristunis ymi broke off
with him. WuKu't thnt because of the
test1."'

"Wi-U. yen. It was, but he fnilttl in hi*
i'e(|iriiviiifiils in u way timt I li;ul imt
previously (lreiuini] |mssi!>lt>. Why, thnt
m;m iirtunlly bnm^ht me an cii^ajrviiiciit
ring for Christmas. nuA it wus to servo
us nn i'i)i;iifrein*»nt rint;. ('lirislnms pres-
ent nnd biitlnlay j-'ift nil in cmo. Thstt
y/as IK'.VIIH) nnytliiiii; in tlie way of true
eeononiy that I had evi-r lieurd of, ami it
opened III.V t-yes to the kind ut main he
was. But you must nhvtiys remember,
denr, tha t it is not the presents I value,
hut the thoughtrillness that prompts
them."

As n.irr.v m-nlled his quarrel with tbe
jeweler and his regret Hint he had not
tspent $30 more and ^nt nn cngnpumeut
ring, instesid of the two presents, ho
didn't feel (juite tm proud of himself as
fit1 (lid Jit lirsl, hit lie wisely concluded
to accept tbe porn.1 thnt Hie guils hud
sent to him, mid h« let Jean praise him
to her heart's content.

He ft;lt, however, thnt something
should be done in the wny of ntonement,

he went around to the jeweler's next
day and, after apulo^ixiny profusely for
the many unkind ihin^H lie bud mx'ui
when they hud nuni-reled, asked for a
catalogue from ivhlclj to .select uu m-
Kajjemcnt ring with n solitaire in it that
lie can order us soon ;is be luis siircd up
enough money or set-nred the promotion
to the position of iiiuiinger that lie is
waiting tor. .Ivan, of course, is vpvy
happy and thinks, after nil, Hint it wna
not (such » hnrtislup to have been born
on Christmas, as it eimbled her to dia-
poyer what it noble, thoughtful and son-
orous fellow ha fuma* \H, and ho, hav-
ing hniJ such a narrow e-acupe, will
doubtless be very careful to show the
qualities for whHi he necMentnlly,
though pi'rhnpft justly, gets. Credit.

FLANDKR9.
fHsSullie Garrison, of Suceasunua, visited

with friends in this village tlie latter part of
last week,

Mrs. Laura H. Huff returned on Friday
fron) a stay of some days with her aunt, Mrs,
Eugene Force, of Dover,

.About foyty relatives awl fi'lends visited
the lionie of Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Morgan tn
Thursday ovening of last week, the occasion
heing Mrs. Morgan's birthday anniversary.
Lire. Morgan, although greatly surprised by
the unexpected visit, was equal to the occa-
sion and a pleasaut evening was spent, during
which supper was served- Among those
present were the Ilev. and llra..C. E. Walton
and daughter, Miss Grace Walton ; Mr. aud
Mrs Jobn Swuckhatner and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. LarJscra, MIBB Gusste Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Rildebmnt and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. ft. W. Hand and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Miller, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Waek and
daughter, Mies Vay, MiB8 Nellie How el], Mrs.
James B. Seals and daughter, Mrs. Emma
Bird, son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Sanderson, Mrs. J. C. OBtnun and Miss Osmun,
Ura. C. H. Howell and Miss Howell, Messrs.
Charles "Waek, C. B. Farrow and John Bird.

TUB Misses KUgabetb and Ida BopkJns en-
terhiincd on Saturday evening their cousins,
Silas and theMjsses Badie and Maggie Cham-
berlain, of Netcong.

James M. Conover, collector for Mt, Olive
township, was at the hotel on Saturday re-'
ceivlne taxes. Between $500 and (600 were
paid him on that day.

II. H. Berry bos moved into his house, near
the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Claries E. Myers, was a visitor with
Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller on1 Saturday
afternoon.

JUr. and Mrs, Isaac Bowe, of Chester, were
guests of Mrs. Rowe'u brother, Martin R.
HUdebraut, and family over Sunday.

Tansies were gathered from a garden on
Pleasant Hill one day last week.

C. t3. Jensen, of Dover, formerly of this
place, was renewing acquaintances in town
on Monday.

Mrs. C. H. Howell returned on Monday
from a visit ot a tew days with relatives in
Newark.

The cloudless eastern sby on Saturday
night gave an unusually fine view of the
eclipse of the moon.

George Eliodda, of Dover, has purchased
tue butcher business of A. J. Heed and the
latter will now have more.time to devote to
the lumber business, in which he has been en-
gnged for some little time,

The joyous holiday season causes much
brightness and activity In the village and is
sending quite a number of shoppers to Dover.

Tbe annual donatlou visit to the if. E.
Church pastor was held at the parsonage on
Wednesday evening, Tuesday, the date first
chosen, having proved stormy, A very
pleaBant tiuio was spent and a purse of money
woti presented to tiie Hov. Mr, YVniton.

The M, E. Sunday school entertainment la
to be held on Christmas night. There will
Undoubtedly be an interesting and pleasant
programme rendered.

As announced last week, the Presbyterian
Church Sunday school will hold its Christmas
entertainment on Tuesduy evening, Decem-
ber 20. It gives all promise of more than
equalling the delightful entertainments held
heretofore by that organization.

CARO LYNN.

HIDERNIA.
The Rev. William Stout made a business

trip to New York on Monday,
The Sunday school of the M. E. Church

will hold Christmas exercises on Christmas
night.

Calbouu Orr, of Morristown, spent Satur-
day with his family at this place.

Mr, and Kru. William Chamberlain, of
Stanhope, spent Sunday at tha hftme of
Augustus Munaon.

John Delaney, of Newark, spent Sunday
with bis parents at Upper Bibernia.

A Huugarian miner was killed in tbe
Andover mine on Saturday. He was burled
on Mondny ID tlie Catholic cemetery at
Upper HIberaia.

Miss Mary Rosewarne has returned home
after spending a few weeks with friends,

Mrs Charles Reed, of Newark, is spending
a few days with hqr husband's parents at
this place.

Miss Jane Hopkins has returned home after
spending throe weeks with relatives in Yon-
kers. VIOLET,

Grntn-Ol Graln-Ol,
Remember that name when you want a

delicious, appetising, nourishing food drink
to take the place of coffee, Sold by all grocers
and liked by all who have usod it. Grafn-0
Is made of puro grain, it aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. It Is not a stimulant
but a health builder and the children as well
as tbo adults can drink It with great benefit.
Costs about \i as much as coffee. Fifteen and
twenty-five cents per package. Ask your
grocer for Qraln-O,

Il'H tilt) UltlO G'Oltft)
Tliutgrow Into big colds; tlio big colds that

[1 In consumption nnd death. Watch the
Jlttlo colds, Dr, Wood's Norway Vino Byrup.

]>ollH I llollfl 11 Dolin I! t
Of nil Htyloa and make from to, to $1.00, at

THEY CATCH FISH.

DUKH "i* 1'iihriiilfir T r n l n t ' d to H e l p
T l i H r MiiNdrM MuUv n Living: .

I ) . . -* thai a r c trniiii-d to c;itrh ii*h - r e
imin;iir ill'1 (.winmnliniLry lV;iinn\s of ov-
crytlfiy li!V nti ilie b a r m i .shores of Unit
distant ii'iitioii «.r 1-jil.i-adui- thnt iifinti^s
to .Wwfumnlland. 'I'tic viihuibli' <-i,il lisli-
ciies iilnnp Uir I.IOH milis of Lalnmlor ' s
L-diist vi«l*l uli'HiI niH'-liflli of NfWfouild-
land 's tot«1 catt-li nf vm\ and fuinish cm-
ploymt'iil nunuiUly to ilmtisaiuls u( liuniy
Usher folk. They fNh with lines that are
150 tu -OU fathnms lun ,̂ two men to a
bout, nnd t'lu'h man uses two hnnil lines.
The usual bait is cepVlin. Whon (i«li ore
at all plentiful it takes these two men
but a very short time to fill a boat with
cod.

A number of them have trained their
dogs to assist in catching fish. The rapid-
ity with which the finlicrnien haul up
their long lines when they fpel a fish robs
the? Jjiltpr almost entirely of life by the
time it reaches the surface of tbe sea. It
tomes to the top us completely exhausted
as it Kiilmou that hus been played by nn
angler until be can "trail" It with bis
hand aod st> avoid the nevessity ot gaff-
Ing it. It Is one thing, however, to bring
a heavy eod to the surface of the water
and another to get him into tbe boat.

Guffs nud landing nets are unknown to
these toilers of the sen. 1/ tiwy aw litt
tbe fish into the bout by the line nil is
well. But this is often where they fail.
If tbe nsh in large and but lightly book-
ed, as is very often the case, the hook
breaks away from its mouth when the
attempt is made to haul the cod from the
wafer. The fisht still quite inanimate in
manner and appearance, floats away
from tbe boat ou the surface of the wa-
ter, f lifs is only for a moment, howev-
er. The fisher's trained dog, often with-
out ercn awaiting a signal from bis mas-
ter, leaps into the sea, swims after the
floating fish and seizes it in its niouth.

Returning consciousness, hastened by
the new sensution of being taken entirely
from the water and firmly gripped be-
tween the jaws of its captor and joined
to the Instinct of self preservation, often
produces lively struggles on tbe part of
the fishi which add considerably to the
difficulty of the dog in swimming back
with its burden to the boat. It rarely,
however, releases its hold upon its strug-
gling captive until safe within the boat,
Into which it Is assisted by its master.

Sometimes these dogs have larger game
than codfish to struggle with in the wa-
ter. They are trained to plunge into the
ice cold flood in the spring of the year
and to act as retrievers for their masters
when seals *ure shot from the shore on
the surface of tbe sea.—Cincinnati En-
quirer*

*Jlli Maunders of this Unnlf liuye. urdrreil paid
Iroiu lliti earnings of tin- busings lor \\n- mi

intliH end ing lire. :i 1 «t, IWHt, in tlm rieptmitoiB
:i<lr<f tlim-to unii«*r the By-Laws, a ev":

in'til Intt-reht Dii'iiluud an follows, viz :

Hi—At tberatuof tlireeantl one half (3 Ii.') \wv
libitum iMirumium on all u m Mints from }5 00 to
$500, ttud on the drst $r>oO of all lar£<<r uccniuiU.

Wnd—At the rate of tfirtw (Hi I*T centum per
annum oti any excefs of S500, up to nut! ioclud-
'ug LliB limit or $3,000.

Srd—AttlieraUtof two (2) per centum jwr nn-
iiiin on any excess or $2,000.
rayubJe on and after TiiiauUy, Jan, 10th, 1U00,

Deposits received on or before
Jan. 3d will Draw INTGRtST

from January ist.

DKBUITS
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
The host remedy for lung affections.
Small doses. Price 23 cts. nt druggists.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment, of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUQOY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load,

Geo. McCracken
60 East Blackwell Street. Dover.

86-tf .

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Tribune starts a handsome Trl-

Weekly edition.

I9OO.
THE NEW YORK TBIBUNB 1B loyally Re-

publican on all public qupstions, although it
never distorts tbe news for party purposes
and never screens misconduct fn public af-
fairs, because discovered among party
friends. THE TIUUUNE commends Itself to
every Republican family in the country, not
only by Its decency and dignity, but by its
wide variety of contents and its vigorous
editorial arguments In favor of the masterly
policies, which bave brought geuuine pros-
perity to the country and glory to Its arms
and which promise high prestige in the future.

The perBistent labor of THE TBBUNE dur-
ing tbe four year? ot President Clevelaod, its
immense circulation reaching every hillside
and valley in tbe United States, is regarded
by many friends as having contributed very
materially to prepare the country for thi>
return, in 1800, to Protection and Bound
Money and to vote for a Republican candi-
date for the Presidency.

It may as well be confessed, that one ob-
ject of THETniBtTNE, In putting forth its new
and admirable TIU-WEEKLY edition, la to
render an additional service to tbe great
party, on whose success In 1900 a continua-
tion of business prosperity and wise govern-
ment depend.

A Crent Dally.
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY TntunNE, $10 a

year (the latter having on Illustrated Supple-
ment of 20 pages of great beauty and Inter-
eat), with its wealth of general information
and attractive Bpeclal features and pictures,
is, by far, tb&best and most valuable edition
issued from the TKIDUNE office. For a busi-
ness man, pho can receive it at a reasonable
hour, this edition is superior to all others,

A Handsome Tri-Weekly.
TUB TIU-WKEKLY TniBUNE, II50 ayear,

has recently superseded the late HEMI-WEEK-
LY TRIBUNE, and Is a handsome, fresh,
breezy, every-other-day newspaper. It will,
we think, prove the nest substitute for a
metropolitan daily, yet found. Every num-
ber is as good as a daily of tbe same date.
For many people, it will answer the purposes
of a dally It gives ono more number each
week, for half a dollar lees a year, than tbe
former BEMI WEEKLY. In addition to the
news, editorials and market prices, it prints
each week a great variety of pictorial, liter-
ary and other entertaining matter, including
humor, book reviews, "AsTted and Answers i"
foreign letters, "Home Topics," fashions, fic-
tions, agricultural data, advance information
for business men, "Science and Mechanics,"
Qtc. Tbe market prices are accurate and
standard. It is alwnys safe to look at THE
TRIBUNE before buying or selling: country
produce. As a family newspaper THE Tni-
VViEEKLY TRIBUNE has no superior in tbe
United Btates

THE TIII-WEEKLY TniBUNE baa been put
fortb In response to the growing demand for
moro frequent issues. It Is cordially recom-
mended to every reader who wants tbe cream
and spirit of Tim NEW YOUK TurouNHand
who lives too far away for tue Daily,

The Weekly.
TIIK WIEEKI.Y TIUUUNE. 81 a yoar, holds Its

own ofl a great low-prlcea farmers' and fam-
ily nowfipaper. It can usually bo obtained at
advantageous terms in conjunction with local
weeklies.

Sample Copies.
Sample copies of any edition will cheerfully

bo sent, froB of charge, to HIOBO desiring
thorn. Address always,

THE TRIBUNE,

Tne morns Gouniy Savings BanK
Morristown, N. J.

52nd semi-annual interest Dividend

H. \Y. MILLER, President.

H. T. HULL, Sec1,)' fl"d Treaa.

December Uth, 1*M«. 4-Sv

3. R. BENNETT,
n A..

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet IroE
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Gencar-

tf r a specialty

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
•4 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WARE BTORF

DOVER. N. J-

THE NEW JERSEY IRON HINING CO,
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands In Morris County In lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building lot*
In Fort Orom, N. J.

Addraaa IA C. BMBWIBTH, Bec'j.
DOVXB, N. J

MRS. SARAH E . DEHART FERHALD, H. D.
DeHart Homestead near tyt Free

dom.N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
50 tf.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Mesons and Builders
DOVER, K. J*

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
ftU materials furnished. Practical experience
(a every branch of mason irors.

pnoiiPixT AmufDin tn.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKI
DESIQNI

COPYRIGHTS A C
' An;ono tending a tketch and description mar
qnloktr ascertain onr opinion free whether Bt>
Invention lBprotanblrniitentable. CommnnlcA
tloua Btrlctlr confldentlal. Handbook on Patents
eont froa. Oldest opener (oriBcurlnePBtentt,

Patents taken throusb Mnnn ft uo.recelvff
ipechu flotto, without otinme, In theectal notice without

ScientificS H
A bondBomoly illnrtrnted weeklr. tarjw*t
caJfltlon of any acientteo Jonraa). Terms, $
£0&r; four roontha, %U Sold by all nemdeal

Tor Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOIXER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON,

WANTED.
Carpenters 10 work at Edlscn.

Apply at the HEW JERSEY AND'PENN-
SYLVANIA CONCENTRATING

WORKS AT EDISON. N. J.

wanted.
A party with tU,000 to bu; a bait Interest

in a copper and zinc property. Immense
profits. Don't reply unless you have tbe cash
Address for full information, " FORTUNE,'
care of IRON K".̂

Miners Wanted.
Experienced miners wanted. Apply at

office or Empire Steel and Iron Company,
Mount Hope, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

SHERIFF'S S/VLE.
M0KUI6 COUSTT ClllCl'IT L'OUBI.

Dover Lumber Company vs. Catharine Hetiae
and John W.-Unaw. Fl. fa de bo et ter
oil rnutrdct. Returnable to January Term
A. 1>. 1SKXJ.

FOKD t>. BMITII, Attorney.

BY virtue of the alnv« stated writ of Fieri
Fncins in my baiulu, I ''hall expose for

mie a t Public Vendue, ut tbe Cnui t Houue in
Uorristown, K, J., on

MONDAY, the 15th day of January next,
A. I)., 11KJ0 butwrecn tlie hours of 12 m. and 5
o'clock u. m.. that is to Hay at 13 o'clock' in
the afternoon of said day, all these tracts or
jial-cels o£ landu and premises, BJtuatfi, lying
aud beiDg in the township of Mount Olive,
Morris Oouuty, New Jersey.

TIIK FIKBT THJCT, beginning at the begin-
ning corner of the fourth tract desoribed in a
deed from Richard JJon-eli and wjfe to Ben-
jamin A. Howell, dated September, 24,1807,
recorded in book E 7 of deeds, pages 53D, &c ,
nnd runs thence .aa the needlepointed in 1810,
(1) north 17desrrees west, 2 chains and three
links ; (3) Bouth 74 degrees west, It chains and
^ links; (8| north («l and one-half degrees
west, 0 chains and 1(3 links to the fourth cor-
ner of & tract of land couveyed by Baid Ben'
jarnln A. Howelt and wife to George Cham-
berlain by deed of April 4tb, 1878, and re-
corded In book A, 10 of deeds, paees889, & c ,
and which said corner is on the northwest
side of tbe R. II.: thence alonE Baid R R. as
the needle pointed in 1876 ; (4) south 6.', de-
crcfB and IS minutes west 8 chains and 60
links to the beginning corner of the aforesaid
tract as couveyed to said Oi'amberlain: thence
ax the needle pointed In 1810, (5) south IV de-
grees east, 1 chain and ti3 links to the sixth
corn-r of the entire t rac t ; thence (tl) along
the. Bixth line south 80 degrees and 20 minutes
eaat, 6 chains and 23 links; thence (7) south
72 degrees aud 40 minutes euBt, S chains and
HO links to tbe placo of beginning. Excepting
and reserving so much and such parts thereof
a8 have heretofore been conveyed by Bald
Benjamin A. Howeil anil wife to the High
Bridge Branch of tbe Central Railroad of
New Jersey.

T U E BECOND TRACT begins at a cluster of
chestnut trees being a corner of land formerly
owned and occupied by Jobn Ayres now de-
ceased and now or lately owned by David A.
Nicholas and befog also tbe beginning corner
of lands conveyed by Daniel Ueaton to Lott
Howell by deed of May 20th, 1823, and runs
thence as the needle pointed in 1S23, (1) south
1)4 degrees » « t , U chains and 5L links to a
corner of David A. Nicholas; (2) north 57 de-
grees nest, l!j chains and 75 links to a corner
ot Anthony Drake now deceased: (8) Bouth 80
degrees west, 7 chains to a double white oak
U'W for a corner; (41 north Iff degrees and 80
minutee west, 7 cbains and 87 links; (5) north
JO decrees and 30 minutes west, 11 chains
and 40 liuks to a heap of stones, a corner
of Anthony Drake; ((I) south 22 degrees
and 40 minutes west, 12 chalus and 65
links to a stake; (7) south 45 degrees east, 9
chains and 50 links to a cluster of chestnut
treeB for a corner; (8) north £2 degreesand55
minutes east, 2 chains; (9) north 86 degrees
oast, 22 chains and (If) links to an old stump for
a corner; (10) north 70 degrees east, 5 cbains
and 78 links to a white oak tree for a comer,
Bald tree being distant about 18 feet from tbe
2nd corner as above described; (11) south 86
degrees east, U chains and 53 links to a corner
in William Landon's line; (12) north 56 de-
grees east, 7 chains and 19 links to a corner
of Klcbard Howell; (13) north 20 degrees
west. Scuains and 11 links to a corner of tbe
house lot; (14) south 80 degrees and 20 minutes
east, 11 chains and 70 links; (15) north 20 de-
grees west, 1 chain and 81 links; (16) north 17
degrees west, 1 chain and 83 links; (17) south
72 degrees and 40 minutes west, 8 chains and
30 links; (IB) north SO degrees and 20 minutes
west, 8 cbains and 23 links; (19) north 20 de-
grees west, 3 chains and 8(1 links to the plant
of beginning, containing 40 acree more or lees.

THE THIRD TH.VCT, beginning a t a heap of
stones on the hill northwesterly from thi
dwelling bouse of David Sharp and is the 7th
corner of a tract of 57 and 15-100 acree re-
turned to Walter and Catherine Rutherford
July 17th 1788, and recorded In the Surveyor
General's office at Perth Amboy in book 8.8

105 & d th th dl
office at y 8

pages 105, &c., and rum thence as the needle
traversed in 1845; (1) north, 48 degrees east,
31 chains and 50 links; (S) north, 25 degrees

d SO i t 4 fai d 10 l i k (8
31 chains and 50 links; (S) north, 25 degree
and SO minutes west, 4 cfaainB and 10 links; (8j
south 411 degrees and SO minutes west, 81
chains and 80 links; (4) south 88 degrees and
SO minutes east, S chains to the place of be-
ginning, containing 10 acres. Being the same
premises conveyed to Catherine E. Hesse by
deed from John Doerlng and wife dated Jura
let, 18115, and recorded In book 8-14 of deeds
pages 292 Sec

Dated December 12, 1899.
CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
In CHJLHOEB; OF NSW JERSEY.

Between Laura D. Vanderveer, complainant,
and John Swayzo, Frank W. Budd and
Hilton R. Lannlng, Administrators of
William JJ, Budd, deceased, Mary B. Stark,
the National Union Bank of Dover, Sarah
A. Topping, Elijah DufTord, Joseph Swavze,
Cyrus It. Kept, trustee, Isabella Hopkins
and John Doerlng, defendants. Returna-
ble to February term, A. D. 1900.

ELMER KINO, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in ray hands I shell expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, ths 25th day of DECEMBER
next, A. D. 1890, between tbe hours of 12 M.
and 6 o'clock p. M., that Is to Bay at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all those tracts
or parcels of land being Bltuate, lying and
being in the townihip of Chester, in the
County of Morris, and Btate of New Jersey,
described aa follows:

The first tract beginning at a stake for a
corner standing in a line of John Robert's
land thence running Bouth fifty-eight degrees
west thirteen and seven lintEB to astake for a
corner ; thence south twenty-nine degrees
east seventy-three chains and fifteen links,
joining Robert Carlile's and William Top-
plug's land to Black river ; thence along said
rirer half the w«y to Alanton Topping's JsDd
to a stake for a corner ; thence a northerly
course to tho place of beginning, containing
eighty-two acres and half-quarter of an acre.

The second tract lies adjoioingthe first tract
and between it and the roadleadlogfrom Wil-
liam Lar/son's to the mill, known as the
Sharp mill and adjoining lands of William
Larison's aforesaid, and containing ten acres,
being tbe same (more or less) premises do
scribed by will to Amos Roberts by John Rob-
erta deceased.

The third tract beginning at a hickory tree
being also a corner to Robert Carlile's land
and running thence north forty-five degrees
east twenty ohalns and Oftr-three links to a
corner of said Roberta land; thence along his
line south twenty-eight degrees east sine
chains and sixty links to the middle ot the
road near, the'said Robert's dwelling houBe*
theric" south twenty degroes west thirteen
chains; thence south thirty-two degrees west
eight chains and seventy-live links; thence
south thirty-seven degrees east sixteen chains
and ilfty-three links to theplace of beginning
containing; twenty-seven acres and fifteen
hundredthsof an acre, be the same more or
lees.
. The fourth tract beginning at the mouth of

Tanner's brook where It empties Into Black
riverand runs thence up said brook until it
strikes a line of land of the heirs ot Jobn Car-
Ills, deceased, thence along the line of said
John Carlile, deceased, until it comes to the
highway leading from tte said Tanner's
brook to Flanders, thence along said highway
to the said lino; thence along his line to the
Black river, thence down tbe river the said
several courses thereof to the place of begin-
ning, containing twenty acres of land be the
same more or Jess.

Dated November 17,1899
CHAKLE8 A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Bra. - p( f, $10.80.

To MICHAEL O'Bmra AND JAMES O'BEIEN.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-

csry of Hew. Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, in a cause wherein. Jalrus J.
Langdon is complainant, and you and others
are'defendants, you ore required to appear
and plead, demur, or answer to the com-
plainant's bill on or before the twenty-second
day of Jinuirj next, or the said bill will be
tafan as confessed against you.

This said bulls fluid to foreclose amorhmee
given by Margaret 0'Brlon and • Michael
O'Brlsn on lands in tho Township of Kook-

. iod« defendant
because YOU ore one. of feis makers ot said
bond and mortgage, and-'also because you
own an undlvidod Interest In said mortgaged
promises orsomepart tliereof, and you James
O'Brien are made a defendant because you
own an undivided Interest in a part of sold
mortgaged premisos.
Dated Movombor 21st, 1800.

POM) D. SMITH,
w ._..,., Solicitor for complainant;

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAHouny OK NBW JIBSEY.

Between Many C. Ford and Robert W Crom
ley. complainants, and John F. Hein'l, Mas-
Kle M, Helfll, his wife, and Thomas Kerwfii
defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to February term,

SAMUEL C. MOUNT, Attorney.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, I shall expose fur sale at
public rendue at the Court House in Mor-
rlBtown, N. J , on

MONDAY, the Htb day of JANUARY
next, A. I). 1U00, between the hours ot 12 in
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, with the building thereon
erected, Bltuate, lying and being in tbe town-
ship O-. Randolph, in the County of Morris
and Btate of New Jersey, and known and
designated as lot number twenty-eight on a
map on Ble In the office of the Ulerf of said
Morris County entitled "Map of the Jamea
Ford Farm" and more particularly bounded
end described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the easterly Bide of
Ford avenue distant fifty feet northerly from
the corner formed by the intersection of th6
said eauterly side of Ford avenue with the
northerly side of a street shown on suld map
but not yet named; running thence (1) north
seventy one degrees, ten minutes east along
the northerly line, of lot number twenty-seven
ou said map, one hundred feet; thence (2)
north eighteen degrees fifty minutes west
fifty feet to the south-easterly corner of lot
number twenty-n'ne on Baid map; thence (B)
Bouth seventy-one degrees ten minutes west
aloug the southerly side of lot number twen-
ty-nine one hundred feet to the easterly side
of Ford avenue and thence (4) south eighteen
degrees fifty minutes east along said easterly
Bide of Ford avenue fifty feet to tb» point or
place of beginning.

Dated December 7th. 1899.
CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle a&d Era. ' p, ;, $ij.oo

NOTICE.
ESTATE O F WILLIAM VOftTMAN; DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of t h e Surrogate of tha
County oft Morria, m a d e o n the twenty-ninth day
of November A . 1 • one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice Is hereby giveu t o all persons
having claims agolnBt the estate of William
Vortman, fota of the County of Moi-Ie, tVirt'iiPod, to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, t o the
Bubacribere, on or before the twenty-alntli day of
August next , being nine mon ths from the
dace of Bald o r d c ; And a n y creditor • f l e e t i n g to
hrlus In and exhibit his. Jior o r their claim, under
oath o r affirmation, wltliln the time BO limited, will
be forever barred of his, h e r or thei r action there-
for agaiDBt the Executors.

Dated the twenty-ninth day of November A. D.
1898. EDWARD A. OUA.YLE,

CHARLES DOHM,
,1-Ow Executors.

NOTICE.
ESTATE O F 1>AVII> SHARP, DECEASED.

P u r s u a n t t o the order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, madeoD tbe twenty-third day of
October A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice 1B hereby given t o all persons
having claims against the estate of David Sharp,
late of the County of Morris, deceased, t o present
the same, under oath or affirmation, to the Bub-
Bcrlber, on or before tho twenty-third day of July
next, being trine months from tbe date of utld
order : a b a any creditor neglecting t o bring tn and
exhibit his, her or their claim, under oath or afflr.
mat ion, within the time so limited, will be forever
barred of his, her or their action therefor against
the Administrator.

Dated thB twenty-third day of Oct«I>er A, D,. 18WL
AUGUSTUS H. BAHTLEY,

Administrator,
40-Ow Bartley, N. J ,

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM THABP, DECEASED.

rurmiantto the order of tbe Surrogate of ttw
Oounty of Hords, made on tbe sixteenth d*/ or
October, A. D.,' ODB thousand eight hundred u d
ninety-nine, notice Is JQereby given to «U perrons
having claims against the estate of WUIIani
Tharp, late of the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same, under oath or afflnu«tion, to
the subscriber, on or Detore the sixteenth day of
Julr next, being nine months from the data of
said order; and any creditor neglecting to bring In
and exhibit his, her or thetr claim, under oath or
affirmation, within the time so limited, will be
forever barred of his, her or their action therefor
agalnBt the Administrator, •

iDated t i e sixteenth day of October, A. D., 1899.
FLOtD T. WOODHULL,

Administrator,
48-Sw . Flinders, N. J.

QE0.0 . CUMMINS, MID.,
IT, KIAB WARHI.T!

D0VSR, N. J.

i 8:B0 to 9:80 A. at.
1 to 2;80 F, u.
T to 8:80 p. H.

Malarial Disease! and Rheumatism receive
upeclal attention.

A R. RIGGS.
CIVIL BNOINMB AND SOTWKTOB.

Office hi Baker Building,

BUOKWIM. STEIET, DOVER, S. J.

83-ly -

^ I. ROSS.
ATT0BS1T AT LAW

tOUOITOR ASS MAIIBB IH OHAN0CBT

AID SOTAST rtmrjo.

Rtanhnpa, . . New Jersey

gUGENE. J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Am

UABTBH AITD BoLiorroB IK CHANOIHT

Office in the Tone Building,

OV«B J. A. LTOB'S STOM, DOVBB. M, J.

JAS, T, ECKHART,
BIAL ESTATE ATO TOX INBCRANCI,

Blaokwell Street, '

Baker Building, •:- Dover, S. 1.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,

OF PUBLIC BCHOOIfi

Ornoa—BUOKVBLL Dr., DOVER, A. •'•

KOUHI: B A. M. to 11! H. every Saturday.

J_ J. VREELAND,
C O N T R i U r O B , OARPENTKH AND BC1LDJCR.

Newels, solid or built up. Stair rails of all dimen-
sions worked ready to put up. Mantels. Offloo
FltUngs. Architectural wood Turning. Band and
Jig Sawing, Plans and BneciDoationa furnished.

Office and shop, Blackwell Ktreet.
DOVER, NEW JEHSEY,

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER Am BUILDER

d—— speciflcations made anil contnota
taken. Jobbing alwaya particularly attended
to, Orders left at the Brick Drue Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Qoodale or at tbe postoffioe will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River SCreeb, Dover, N. J.

DEWITTR, HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance agent.

Ufflce over The Geo, RIohard's Co.'a Btore

DOVER H. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBA Vim and HAIR OUTTWO SALOOX

MANSION HOUSE,
COB. BLAOKWlLt AND BuBBBX BlIUtETS,

DOVER, N. J.
!he place has boon ontlraly rofittod In a neat
^ .njanneri^IntUos^and Children HBlr....̂ —.


